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BRANTFORD& PELEE ISLAND
T. S Hailtn, reddenst

OUR

COMMUNION AINE
"'ST. AUGUSTINE,"9

le a perfectly PURE'WINE and guaranteed pure
juice of the grape. Now used with entire satissac-
lion by 1-undreds of congregations in Canada.

PRICES
IivCasès, 12 qts. - . 84 50
](n Wood, per gal., 5 gal. lots. 1 50

d 96 10 " 140

le' Barrela of 40 gala. - 1. 25
Prompt attention ta icîter ardert. Satisfaction

and the best value in the market guarantced.
CqtalogV~s on application. Aidress

4SHAMILTON & 00.5
BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Peiee
Island Wine sud Vineyards Ca., Ltd.

'-Phemography ii the d unt et
eus- day and the neciani

BARKER'S SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,
43 Kîmets STREET EàST, ToORO.

Circulars free.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorough musical educatioi in ail branches,

OuI>' the mast cotapetent teachers empîayed.
Send for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
RUansd 14 Pembrete eSa.

WEST END BztANcu-Stewart's Building,

Sold by ail drugglstoe

F. F. DALLEY & CO., Proprietors, Hamilton.

A BRIDE'S
"CONFESSION

..» Yes dear i1 amrn
- /ried uow, and Georeand I are keeping bous

ln the lovellest fiat on
64th St. Wiiye 8v

ddget Zmarried soýmwe -
what suddeniy. My
healbh you knov, had

" for Borne ft-ebeenver>
delicate sud Dr eay
tee toid maxnma tisat ha

I/ feacd I wouid foliow
.. ~ 7 ~ o. dear sister Belle,

fr0 a wa8ting disease.
D rGeorge was aimont

erazy when ma m a habedoctor said, sud
1 usariy eried my cy ont. boit nue ayi overheard thnt
'hateful Neiiy Par r' say to ber mother. 1 1 think that

George Biauvelt jmet too ioveiy for anytbing. and
wheri tbe girl bels engagea to dies, and they say se.la
dying of a gallopiog consump1 tion. Irn going to step lu-
tu ber sboes a4pd beco aM George Blauveit- now
jiist you waitt %na ee. Tii sprng 1 notied ôeorge
seemed tobeal ah te e otûe deahhat ve shotid
neyer be i ari a nc ab lugbl thalt tat deceitful
buse>'mi t îg hb r ail nesiy drove me crazy.
One day jap te timoIiy of Lawyers Itowe and
Hummelsf t 8w~erfîîIly lnvigorating effeet uf
DR. CAMPBELL2S ÂRSeWtIC WFERS, and I reaolved
lu try wbat they woulId do for nie. 1 commenced their
use on the 4th 0f J ul' George had just sailed for Zur-
Ope on business for bi fim. On Sept. 18 be returned.
1 vas, from the use uftheb Wafers, hy tbat tume again a
weli vomnan, and su enraptured vas be witb rny>' eaiti>'
snd robust appearance tiiot be insisted w. get married
lie vey nextday. I coula not say hlm nay. and, as.o.ii e by îny cari. I am nowMca rs. George Blau-
velt. Do eaul sooîi and let nie lutroduce George to you;
I sn sure yoixvii like hlm. he la 50 isudeome, and as
good as he la b&udaome. Goud-by ; 10 sure nul lu foi-
get. Y 0

THE -.YOF LGIERS 1
The SHAH 0F P\EIA and the SULTANS of TUEEKEY
and MOROCCO noe FA21TEN sud BFAUTIFY thek
harems exciusively DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENC
COMPLEXION WNAFEE .Su great le lie demand fé1
Ihese marveiloiis Waters Ihal Iheir manufacture lis cou-
tliued day and nigit.

"The Shbai found bis harem Iu a state uf disorder on
bis returu lu Peroia."ý-N. Y. World, Oct. 12, 1889. Heu-
son-Their suppi>' uf CAMPBE.LLS WÂFEIS vss ex-
bsîssted I

ILLUSTRATIVE of the deslrabillt>' of a certain
amoînl 0of Piumpiîess, rumnour bas Il liaI lhe ahove dis-
linguisbed Orientai Poteniales make il a pracie lu
W EIGH hbet r wives ri-gularly once a iuonth. precedenre
in rank snd imperWa favour being accurded to lie wifs
pBseessed ofthlie greateol nusuber of pounda avoirdu.

Be. ;1. jpot-220 6Cli&a.. Nev York Drug.
'est

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPA y
Cbureh, Chime and Schoo li

Ohimos P",41,for ,Oh .0,
Col Tower Oi1ooks, etc.

ention thUt ý. P.e . ,ê UCKEYE SE FOUNDRYB
Belof Pur r gf p rfJburehe.,
ho1l, F' me lisste. FULL~

WARRAN ET~siu t Free.
VANDUZE u11 IF.Cincmnua*.O. 0

N WYYEARLY a1 C U E Wheu I l 1say ur Ido not ineaumerely ta top theufor a time, and theuthmrtunaal. MAN ARADICALCURE. I have made the dlsease of Vite,
Epillepy or Falng Sickne.. a ife-Iong study. I warrant my remedy tao Cure the
Worst cases. Because -others have failed is no reason for not uow receiving a cure. Seud stonefo;tretise and a Froo bottie of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express and

4oi 0 e.. costs you nothing for a triai, aud it wili cure you. A dresa -.-Ne O. ROOT#
M.(a aB h Office5 18 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

A 4 J~~Lng BasaM wus Into&ucod.~fth W n@ ~ ta the publc after ils anerits for the positivecoMbIIsU ,cure o f suct discases had been fully tested.
i4.61t excites expectoration and causes the Lug,

to trowoffthephiegux or mucus; changes
the secretions and purifies the blood ; heais %C old , C oup the irritated parts ; gives strength to the dige.
tive orgis ; brings the liver ta its Prajýe.

action, and imparts staength ta the whole systesia. Such is the immediate and satis act9 vy
effect that it 18 warranted to break Up the maoat distressing oough
in a few bours, time, if flot of toa long standing. It conlains noa opium in any
forux and is warranted ta be perfectly harmless ta the niost delicate chiid. There is no
real necessity for mo many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Balsam will pre.
vent il if only taken intime. For Consunîption, sud &Il diseases that lead ta itsuch as

1- -aughs, neglected Calds, Branchitis, Asthma and ail diseases of the Lungs. ALLEN'S
1-j 1GEALSAU is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup aud Whooping CoughL
it às almobt a specific. It is an old stay jdard -

reniedy, aud sold universally at 5ocns
and $ .00 per botule. The 25-cent bd!tles*

are ut ut o anwertheconstant cali

If you have flot tried the Balsase, cli foro a In LwPicdCUG U L iflif B a sa:5-cent boul t&i. ' L.U

AYER'S, PILLS,
A~ÈRSact directly on the digestiveè~PL Sorgans, promoting a health-

f ljq1off;$mptig strength, and eradi-1
eutiùgIsciàe. "ý These Pis coatain no
meî-cury, or other dangerous drug. **For
the past two yeaîii I wts tî-oubled, con-
stantly, with pain in the sie and back.
My stomlacl %vas also ini a disordcred con-
dition. Aftef takiug many remedies,
without'Xellef, ;tr &yer's PuIs, by thý
use of w2Iefoî'.only a few weeks, I wa
curd.- T. T.Sanipson, Winona, 'ly

A YE RIS are far superlor, as au
MPILLS îie,to anythatarefurni d

by the pbarmacopoeia. -Geo. P. Sp cer,
.M. D., Unity, N. Il. **I have talion

- À yer's Pis for twenty years, and arn sat-
IsIIed-trut, li:d it uot becu for theux, I
shoffld not now be alive. By their tige I

hav ben euabled ta avoid the billous
iliseases peculiar ta this clliate.-M.
Johnson, Montery, Mexico.

A VER-'S have been used in my famiri,
PILLS for over thirty years. MWe

fiîîd them an excellent mediclue in fev(rs,
eruptive diseases, and aIl bilious troubles,
and seldom eali a physician. They are
almost the anly plîls used in aur nefgbo"
hood, and neyer f ail to give perfect
satisfactin.- Redmond C. Cornly, Rowý
Landlngt W. P'eliciana Parlsh, La.

Pr.pmred by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., U

A Re are sugar-coated, safe andA P1L LS p leastînt ta take, prompt lu
their action, and invaluable for the relief
and cure of Headache and Constipationi.
t 5 For several xnonths I suffered froîi
Headache, without belngr able ta remove
the trouble by medical treatment. I
finally began taking Ayer's FilIn, deter..
mincd to give them a fair trial. They

beqtd me v'ery much, and speedily
~te a complete cure. -Mrs. Mary

dFlint Village, Fail River, Mass.

t 5Scured me af Dyspepsla after
ÏPLLS I had giî-en up ahl hope of

beiug well again. 1 was sick for a nuin-
ber af years with this compisint, iiuffering
alsa from - Headache, Dizziness, Loss af
Appetite, Indigestion, andi Debility, and
was unable ta, work. .Ayer's Pilîs were
rccommencled ta me. 1 took thean, andî,
iu one month, was campletely cured. -
Roland L. Larkin, Harlemn, N. Yý.

AVYE RS are a sure cure for Liver
FPILLS Camplaint. For mouths I

suffered froan thîs disorder, and wau, for a
long time, under medical treatment for il,
but grew worse cantiuually. Nothii
seemned to belp me untîl I finally beg¶i
taking Ayer's Pis. After uslng four
boxes af this medicine, Miy health waa

e .- - E .L . F u to n , l a n v e r , N . . .

,owell, Mm. . old by SU1 Drau".

spatifties.

MucHi of the charity that begins at
home is too feebie ta, go a-visitiug.

A GOOD book is a good lricnd, 50
also is the Esterbrook Peu with which
the book was writtcn.

IlHow long was Bearson's speech ?
I don't know. I didn't have my

gas meter with me."
Askinganan to ait down ina crowded

street car bas corne to be a stand ing
joke.
illinssrd'a Liniment fer rheumatios

IlSPEEciH was given mnuta coticeal
bis thoughts ; " but it was a needless
precaution in many cases.

TRACHER . Which teeth does man
get last ? Iohnuy Knowitall: The faise
ones, of course.

w ~ ,DiSE! ES

(GUTICU RA
TH~~ ud ~ DIES.

T MHE STD SING FORMS 0F
scMdalp d s~, ith oss of hair, frani

iîîfancy ta old age, are y eeJily, economicaily mnd
pcrmanenîly curcd b t e CUTIC URA REMEDIES,
when ail other remedIes sid methad.- fai.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA
poAP, an exquisie i kBeauîific-, prepared froni
il, cxteruaily, sud CUTICIJRA REsoLVENT, the rsew
Blood Purifier, interrsaliy cure every form of skin
and blood disease, from pîmpies ta scrofula.

Sald everywherc. Price, CUTICUJîA, 75c ; SOAP,

5c. ; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTEIC
ID RG -AND CHRM ICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.

PETER SHAW. of West Winfield, Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.'
N. Y., was afflicted *th a severtî d Pimples, biackheads, chapped sud oiiy -U
cough, wib aie igthe d nsd lungs, s kin prevented b1 CuTicuiRA SoAr. .
sud gencrai r io c si bimiei
ai d friend u ~a ~ ') e tried Relief in anc minute, for ail pains sud weak

m n~remdie N ~Jgr~ rsuîî ___ ueses, in CUTIcURA ANTi-PAiN PLASTER
ný, remédes_____lt. '.la oly pain-killing plaster. 3ac.

On "koff1e of STAR'S BAI'AiOF _____________

ta eaiJlshiN& S tnatfboatuAgeno
niucb as 'carpenters, but they make tht "-as hp&Sem otA nc
best joiners in the world.

SicK womau : I'm se apprehensive, N RIVER
dear doctor, about being buried alive. Ujil18[A
vento il. Yusatbif1, pe orBfa,'w Niagara Falls, Boston,

ven i.An d merican points.
WHOPING-COGH-jf your chu- igSiciÎ a given ta Chu'_ch saS ciety

dren are suffern wt lis distressing Excursions. Fe 1l information spply to
malady, andd brlj 4 ,lu death, Ro NmoN & M BATU,
send ta your ust$4fu a bottie Custom Houwe Brakers, 69% Yange Street.
of ALLEN Dw-U, BMr W nd re-
lief, we cau con ently assure you,
will be immnediat ad sure. va MM %1 1 ~W1uI.1 eu.artewrn.d

Il yA our watchmau rccommend-
cd ? " *Oh, flot directly. I used to
sec him iu church, sud 4s be stayed
awake all through Dr. Sonoa's ser-
mons, I concluded he was the man I
wanted.,;

"Nb66 tH\I1NYMNUS,"1
but ail m s sud Il mind. agree a.

se the ment.t efflhisdeck JPIlIUmali
and sagar-ceaied.

DocToR ta Gilbert (aged four):
Put yaur tangue out dear. Sick litie
Gilbert feebly protruded the îip of bis
langue. Doctor : No. no; put it rigtIr
out. The littie fellow sbook bis heai,
weakly, and the tears gatbered in bis
eycs: I can'î, doctor ; it's fastened
on ta me.

CHOLLY: Sometimes, my owu, I
almosl think 1 amn hardly worthy of
your.-love. PoIIy : Do you think

ay à 1cis i orîhy of il ? Cholly:.
bI'kuow noue of the other feliows

Makes io)l64dE
A teasp 1 a to a af-bot

or cold water, an /sweetened ta thef
taste, willI be fou xelreshing and in-.
vigorating.

tiHow do you read minds? " in-
quired a dude of a mind reader.
1Well," he responded wilh great de.

liberatian, "II first gel the mind "-
then he slopped for breatb, and the
dude for some reason slipped out.

A Nstw YORK woman walked ail
vrthiat city the other night in ber

sle paîfd neyer encountcred the po
iice. -What do you suppose tbe cause

was ? , - The cause was that the po-
licemen -werc ual walkiug in Iheir
sleep."

Minas-d'a Liniment ia the boat.
SACCHARINE is a substance 300

limes sweeter tbau sugar. Il cornes in
packages of about i55 pounds, aud i.N
sîunningly gatîcu up regardless af cx-
pense, sud is incased in hoop-skirts,
busties, velvet bodices and silk gawns.

A TALENTED lady, wha advacates
44Woman's Righis," and was receuîîy

speaking upari the subj ect, braught down
the hanse wiîh the following argument 1I
I have no vote ; but uay groom bas,
whose reut I psy. I have greal re-
spect for that man in the stables ; bu
amn sure, if I wcre ta go ta hum an>
say, IlJohn, wiil you exercise the
franchise? " he would reply, Please,
muin, which horse be that?"

isard' ]Liniment Vms-eu Velds.
etc.

ENGLISH waiter (contemplating cmi-
gration) ta American lourist : And 'ave
yau auy 'atel lips over there ? Amen-.
cau (enthuqiastically) : Hotel lips ?
Yau bel 1I You should sec a cyclone
îipping a western hatel.

IlMY daughîer,'> remarked a grave
sud reverend United States Senator to
his child, "11didn't that youug man who
,£!ailed on you last uight remain very
taie ?" " Quite late, papa," was It.
dutiful reply. ', Well, my chiid, i
shauld like ta know wbal wau going
an that requircd so mucli lime.'"h I
wasn'î that kind of an executive session
papa," she said, with wueé, precaulion.
64We neyer tel."

AS AN AlID te ies-nas remediest
fes- skia diaeaatî, Dr. Lewa s uipks-
Semp provivos-y vaiuabIe.I

ROYAL YEAST
la Canaoda'. Favorite Voet auî 'Le@

"0 a t he markot with..s a cees.'-
laa t uamy kimd. The enlyY eaulb

whickha.&eeed the test or ime and
uever made mous-, snwheleeeme brend.

AIl GracoeumoU ust
*W. IILLEITT. 'F'IL TURONT0. ONT. & OHIODOO. IL.

Sa1
Builds
blood,
Si a i

e~. RADWAY'S

Sthe broken-down con-stitution, p rifies the

t etoring heath sand vigr. Sold b>' ruggists.

. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYMPUfPIA and for the cure of ail the dis-
orders of the Stomach, Liver Boweis, Constipation,
Biliousness, Headache, etc. lerice 931 cents.

DR. RADWAY& Co, Montreal.

SEATTLIE 1,q rO 1 '0 a a
sero. Seattîlre ot WdsJgtoflTerry. Popu
laton 255,0. Co4sro AÇ&Wtoeal and finaiscia

getro 'el osouudiUu'ntry. Pull information o
Quen C t.ECHAB. a. KITTMIN EIR
CITY. Sbl D~ ""4te, W"ah.Tersten

3o6

QUA

Ho E OLD REMEDY.
0 , nemiitenent.

Dear 0 uned your Faim
Exter la Il family for
eV lac at a %mily la al.

as
xbemmatlam. sprains and aurail.
Tootbacbe, and wherever tbere ta
pain. J[ would, met bc witheut ît
la mal bouge. 1 mft ree4mmend
Iý te Ï16- worid te bc a liret-el"is

Xih luterqui and extevvÀ"would,
etc.. JAK BEIMYOI

ý;e J&1[
Xn 0rrteCe0 reg. Prohibition socle J

1 RST 1 S PAIN"
--9PU
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1RlOtes of the M1eek.
Titi.- rnuch-vexed <question of ministeriat ineffi-

cicncy, and how ta cure it, is ta be discussed by the
Entglisli rsbyterian Synod at its meetings in
Liverpool. A special committee bas been sitting
on the subject for tîvo vears, and is now bold enough
ta recommcnd that if a congregatian is found ta bc
in an unsatisfactorv condition through the impru-
dence, inefficiency, or unsuitability aI its minister,
the lresbytery should be at liberty ta dissolve the
pastoral tic and declare the charge vacant, subject,
oI course, ta complaint and appeal in ordinary fanm
ta the superior court. This drastic proposai is sure
ta excite controversy.

TiiF. Rcv. G. A. Smith bas withdrawn bis name
as a candidate for the chair in the Englisb Presby-
terian Cllege vacant by thc death af Prafessar
Elmslic. It was hiardly thought that Mr. Smith
would allow his naine ta go before the Synod, as lie
liad prcviously deccined ta setule in England. H-ad
he flot withdrawn he would most ikely have been
clected. The two candidates before the Synod
wîll now bc Rev. J. Skinner, of Kelso, and Rev.
W. A. Walton, of Berwick, and the former, it is
supposed, will reccive the larger number of votes.
Rev. John McNeill is expected ta speak in support
of Mr. Skinner.

IlA NATION with externat pomp and show, but
withaut moral stability, bas littie prospect af stand-
ing." Such îvas the noble and tîmely utterance of
Lord Reay in introducing representatives af the
Christian churches aI Bombay ta Prince Albert
Victor. lie further remindcd hi that white hae had
scen the military and commercial strength of India,
be liad probably overlooked in his trayaIs the main
supporters aof its moral strcngth. The record oI
Lord Reay's work, in the East adds ta a reputation
that stood higli before ha went thither. He lias
wcll sustained, says the CYrsian Leader, the best
traditions oI the enlîglitened Scottîsh clan af whicli
ha is the recognized bead.

M iz Gi:oRc.E .,KFNNAN, wbose graphic and pow-
enfuI lectures on Russian scanery and the condition
oI the political exiles in Siberia are arousing deep
interest whcrcvcr lie spaaks, is announced ta lecture
again ini Toronto this week, on the evenîngs aof
Thursday, Fnîday, anid Saturday. Hîs pronounccd
ability and lis carnestncss aI purpose secure the
attention af bis audiences. As it bas been statcd
that be is flot likely ta visit Toronto again in the
character af a lecturer an Sibenia, it is likely that ail
who can will availtbemselves of the opportunity
ta hear the plain, direct and inteligent testimany of
a campetent wtness who bad rare and ample means
of learriing the actual condition of things in the
Russian empire.________

Sî'îtuAKîNo at a meeting ini Glasgow, for the
organizatian of women's îvorkc and the establishi-
ment aof a training home for womeri, Dr. Marshal
Lang said that ail must recognize the importance aof
thc ministry af womcn. This ministry, he affirmed,
wotuld becomne much more beneficial if women were
propenl>' trained for it. The proposaI they had in
hand sought ta provide hlcpers in variaus depant-
niants of congregational wrk-helpers in the homes
of the poar. in care for the soul as well as for the
body; ta establish an agency that wauld pravîde
counsellors and advisars in the homes aI the people.
Some thought there would be something conven-
tional about such an institution. This he denied.
They wanted sinîply ta bclp wamen to do better the
wa. 1k which only the hand, the love, the instinct, and
the genius of ivomen could accamplish.

Tii.: annual graduation ccnemony at thc close
of the Session aI Edinburg-h University took place
latcly. The customary address ta the graduates was
delivered by Professon Masson, and he dwelt speci-
alIy upon the risc aI threc new professions-the
p)rofessions of teadhing, af joumnaismn, and af applied
scîence-wbich were naw entitled ta that nanie
f ranm the dimensions they had assumcd, in addition
ta thc aId professions oI the churcb, law and medi-
cine. Ha defended the University from charges af
decline that bad been brought against it, and

TORONTO, WLDATESDA Y, JfA Y yf/z, 1890.

pointcd to the grcat increase which had takecn place
in the number of students, the inaterial %wealth of
the University, and the gençpral developinent of its
resources as a proof that there was no declinc, but
the vcry reverse. At the subsequcnt cormimora-
tion service ini St. Giles', the Rev. Prinicipal Fair-
bairn wvas the preacher.

Tif total income of the 1Enlish Prcsbyterian
Church, numberîng 288 congregations, for 1889
amounted to $1,170.315 as comoparedi with $i,o5 i,-
875 in 1888, bcing an increase of $121,440. The
membership numbers 65,o55, and shows an increase
of neatv!y î,ooo. The value of the Church's pro-
perty is cstimated at more than a million and a hall
sterling, and on it there remains now only $425.000
of debt. The Sunday scholars number 78,490, and the
teachers 7,34o, being in the proportion of ane to
nine of the membership. The Christian work,-
ers number 13,770, Or ncarly a fourth of the
whole membership. The progrcss of the Church's
foreign mission work, chicfly in China, lias
bcen most encouraging. There are iiaw 264 agents
in the foreign mission field, havîng charge of forty-
one theological students, 130 congregatians or
prcaching stations, and 3,572 communicants. The
total income for inissianary purposes- during 1889)
was $toi 270.

TilE American Institute of Sacrcd IUterature has
been organii.ed with the single purpase of Iurnish-
ing aid toward a more general and a more accuratze
knowledge of the Sacred Scriptures. Everythinc
which bears directly upon the subject of the Bible
will bc included in the scope of its work. Its aim
will be to encourage and prornate the plhlolog>ical.
literary, historical, and exegetical study of the Scrip-
tures by means of such instrunientalities as shalh be
found practîcable. The institute will offcr,to any who
may desire ta takce it, an examination on the Gospel
of Luke ; and it will cover, in gcueral, the hîstori-
cal facts relating to the lie aof Christ and the liter-
ary tacts connccted wîth thie Gospel of Luke. The
examînation is intended for individuals, Bible-
classes and Sunday schools, and an examiner wilI bc
appoînted for cach locality. INr. james McNab, of
125 Huntlcy Street, lias been appointed examiner
for Toronto, and full information ma" bc had upon
application ta him.

O.N this continent a bear stary would excite but
comparatîvely little înterest, yct one whose sccne is
laid in the vicînity of London, England, is certainly
a novelty. But here is the story as the CYritain
World tells it: A huge bear on Sunday mrorning

entered a chipai situated on the high-road between
Barnes and Mortlake. Bruin, it appears, had cscaped
from the stable of a public house in wvhich his mas-
ter, a travelling showrnan, was staying. When the
unwelcome intruder entcred the chapel, the minister
was preaching froni the appropriate text, *1 le not
afraid." The bear calmly wvalked up the aisle to soine
empty choir-stalîs, where it Iay dowvn and survcyed
the scene. Women shrieked and childrcn cried, and
more than one female member of the congregation
rushed into the pulpit to share along with the min-
ister the safety of that elevated position. The ser-
mon was of course brought to an abrupt termina-
tion. Fortunately the anxicty of both pastor and
people was %et at rest by the arrival of the animal's
master. Bear and master cmbnicd, and thcn
quietly walkcd out of the chapel tagethcr. The
congregation reassembled for gencral hand-shaking
and mutual congratulation.

TnE Dai/y Ne.-s has tlîis to say concerning Rcv.
John McNcill's Sunday aftcrnoon services at Cen-
tral Hall, Holborn, London: Mr. McNeilI 's sermon,
like his cammnents on the story of the prodigal son,
was pithy and racy, and at times huniorous, though
by no means strikingly original. The new cvange-
list from Glasgow is evidently flot greatV disturbed
by any phases of modern thought, though lie did,
it is true, make one little concession to the critics
yesterday when, having quated somcthing that
David had said, he parenthetically complaîncd that
nowadays they wouldn't even admit that David had
written the psalms ; " so," he said, I we'll say the
inan who wiote the Psalms. They can't Cd ve us
out of that2 Again and again a riople of laughter

No. 2o.

ran through the hall at the dry humour aI the
speaker, to whichi his broad Scotch brogue gave
great piqjuancy-as, for instance, whcn lhe told of
one who had corne to sî>eak with him, and had
begun by saying that he, the stranger, îvas, according
to thc doctors who had been attending hiin, the
most wonderfül man in ait Glasgow. " That wvas
saying a great deal," observed Mr. McNeiil. "Glas-
gow is a very large place, and thert are sanie won-
derful people in it," and there wvas laughiter all
round the house when he added " and there are
sanie wonderful people corne ont of it." Ready of
speech, calloqluial in style for the most part, now and
again rising ta eloqluence, not very graceful in
action, but earnest and honcst. and flot unpleasing
in appearance, Mr. McNeîll held his large audience
weIl ta the end of rather toa long a sermoný

A'r the meceting of the General Synod of the Epis-
copal Church of Ireland, the Bishop of Derry, who
gat inta trouble bv preaching at the Cardiff Church
Cangress in an extremely ritualistic churcli, laughed
at the idea of their being any danger of Ritualism
in the Churcli of 1Ireland. The people. he said, were
Protestant to the very cote. It reniinded hini of a
niumorous camparison ha had reccntly heard; as if,
during the flood, when the ark wvas hîgh above
the carth, somebody had put his head out and
called, 'lFire, fire! " He declared that in these
days everybody must sec clcarly that the Na-
tional Churcli, ta hold its awn, must be largely
tolerant. le dcprecated thîs kind of talk as
it would do harm in England There were two
divisions of lrotestantismn in England : there were
the Protestant Evangelical Dissenter.ý, of wliom
some of the ienibers of the Synod thought su
much, and ta vhomn they would like ta approxi-
mate the doctrines and serviccs oI the Church of
lrcland, if they could. lie[ would tell them a secret
about the Evangelical dissenters in England. To a
man, or almost ta a man, they hated everything con-
nected with Irish Church Protestants. \Vhy that
was he could not tell, but it îvas so. Then there
werc the Protestants af the Church of England,
but while Ilrottestjntism was strong in the Church af
England, ultra-Protestantism was very weak indeed.
Another speaker, Dr. Quarry, said that Plymouth-
ismn vas daing more hari» ta the Chiurcli af Ireland
than Rîîuialism. Dean Chadwick saîd that the exis-
tence of organîzed confession, regular confession,
in the Church af Ireland, meant sacerdotalîsm, and
that they must therefare feel uneasv.

Aî. a private meeting af lay members of the
United Irsbyterian Church, hcld in Glasgow re-
cently for the purpose of considcring the position of
the Synod's Committee in regard ta Discstablish-
ment, a memorial was drawn up for presentatian ta
the Synad, which statcd that, while in fullcst sym-
pathy with thc principles and testimany of the
United Iresbyterian Cfîurch, we (the members
signîng the petihian) have had during recent years
fo rcol on us thie conviction that the existence and
action of the Synod's Committce on Dîsestablish-
ment and Disendowment have flot tended ta pro-
mate the interdsts of the Church, nor even ta advance
the cause which the committea seeks ta further.
The ministers and offce-bearers of the Churcli
have, in common with aIl its niembers, ample appor-
tunity as citizens ta advocate and support by their
votes the views they hold on the question of the
relation between Church and State; and we féed
that it is therefore inexpedient for the supreme
Court ta delegate ta any committtea authority ta
issue from tîme ta time, and oftcn on slight occasion,
manifestas on a question that necessarily cames
witbin the domain of party politics. We hold, as
by the constitution of the Church we are at liberty
ta hold, variaus opinions as to, the wisdoni of the
policy oI Disestablishnicnt and Disendownient, but
we are at one ini the belief that agitation in sup-
port of that policy by a commnittec acting under
ccclesiastical authority is inexpedient. Such agita-
tion embitters the relations between the Churches,
hinders their co-operation ini their proper work, anid,
if persisted in, will render it impossible ta realisc
the comprchensive union which might otherwisc
follow Disestablishment, if Discstablishrncnt should
eventually take place.
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Our Contributors.
i'ROFEhSSOR SCR/PT2U.lf Ji0IJS A INTTEN

EXA .1! l.A T/ON.

DY KNOXONI.IN.

G~entemen, 1 wish tri knaw ia<w tht landi lies Take this
palier anti wrestic withi a. of coaurse voit cati aaswer ail the
questions withoat any ttouble, but 1 woulti like ta sec tht
aiîswers in wria-en tarini. Tiacre is always a terrible possibil-
aay a-at a mari imay thank he bas an itica in bis beati wben ht
hasn't. Ont af the su-resa- wiys ain intiout ther ont bas
an idea or net is ta take a pien and try ta put tht idea an
paper. About a thousanti readern <ti'l'il-: C,tNiI)A Ikj~IV
TFI--aAN wiil smile at these questions anti say, "efnybody
caulti answer then," but precinaîs few ofi them wiii takt a pen
anti try. Most ai thobe who (Io try tviii be prudent enough ta
kecp their aaswer:, an a sale plate l'rebyaerian people have
always betas nateti for prudence. Now, gentlemen, gel reatiy,
<da your bebt, don't copy tir wbîsper, andi i you na.ake !,eveaity-
five per cent. on this palier l'il pass yau without ait oral.

t INI.- i wo totUR.
. Explain tht différence bea-ween abidi/y, anti cabti,.dy,

O<>Ptok<' anti conve>zc ; L'viiiencL andtinsify , lh/iuf',er auac
,'qputAtiein, b,-av,'r>'ant i 'rýýe,,w pprhension andi onpre-
hensitgei. ni:wr anti rc/ly.

2.Mr. Gouldt ainks a-at thbe follIaiaq4 exDressions in Dean
Aiiard's IlQueen's Englisihlat tnt correct. If INr. Goulti
agrees wth you, point out- tht errors, ,ir. give your reasons.
IIt is saiti onîy ta accur thrce tinies." Il It is saîi that this

cati only be filleti in thus." I can oujly deai with tht coin-
plaint in a general way." IIThis daubling only takes place ina
a sylabie."

3. Write briei notes on the clericai phrase, "in aur
midta," anti show wberein it diflers ftin ir- ur mitdt."

4. Shoalti tht words 6.ing, f-1eh anti ,.ary be useti indus-
crminaely? If not, why iot?

5. IlIn sa tar as tht Presbytery titi anything." What is
tht use ai in ? I have got a book." 13 got needeti?

6. Is tht use ai tht word capiin for heading correct, I
net, tell a-be newspaper men why not.

7. Woald you say "la gramnialical error," or Ilan err,'r
in graimmiar"Il? Explain how an errar cati be grizmspiatic*l.
Gave tht iorms of expression by whîch you woaid describc a
a breach aifa-be rules ai granamar.

S. Mark a-be accenteti syllabt in the tollowing wards.
ally, allies, abdomen, atiept, caliiope, decorous, deficit, coronal,
'consigner, decatie, extirpait, finance, financier, frankincense,
remediless, quinine, quandry, ordeal, Newtountilanti, naivtte,
disputable, devastate.

9. Write short notes on Ilshail antid il anti say what
you tbink about thet tlîowing raie, whicb is saidtet have been
laid down by a learneti professor :Il fyo téee) reasonabiy
confident a-at shall is tht raght word a-a use, blot it oua- anti
put tiown -/l anti if yau are iairhy certain a-at w//ii is a-he
correct word, draw yoar pen throagh it anti write .rha/l."'

ta. Explain tht difference between style anti diction. De-
fine these qualities ai style : Precision, »c,-4b/cuily, enerÂ'y,
elcsgance.

à i. What do you a-ink af Sir johnos style, ai L.aurier's, ai
Sir Richard Cartwrigbt's, aifa-be Hon. MIr. Fraser's ai George
WV. Ikoss' ?

12. Haw many wvords were in tht iongesa- sentence ever
ttereti by tht Han. Edward Blake ?

77JE REI'. DR. ýIfACLAIR-VAND4V >TUA .TtEN-

T/El/I CIIAJTER 0F RId'ELA T/ON.

V.
To strengaben bis position a-at tht rising ai tht deati

spoken ai is revival, not a literai resurrectian, other para-s ai
aht Word are turnedtet for proof. Isaiab xxvi. i9 s braugha-
torwarti andt eata-us .IlThy deati naen sbah byie, togea-her
wia-h My deati bodiy shah abhey arise. Awake anti sing ye
a-at dweil in ahtetist ; for ahy tiew is as aht dew ai herbs
andth-e eartb shahl casa-oaut tht deati." Here a-be question
cames up, is this in keeping witb tht raie laid dowr sanie

ne ? Is a-be Doctor tere hinitelfi naerprting the obscure,
by a-e clear ? Tht canon laidi down at tht ouaset was goond,
but it shaulti be recagnizeti by posa- muienniai nmen as wthI as
otherb. This is this saine kinti af a passage as Raev. xx., anti
more, ia- deals with aht hope. Tht interpretation itivcn ni a-is
passage is as objectionable as a-at aifaht other. There is
mort>baaa revival in ibis passage. There is mare than resa-ar.
ation taa Palestint. Boa-h these gooti things are in the wnrd,,
oia-be Lord a-a lis people ahrou-gh lsaiah. There is literaI
resurrcctian fromthea-betiat, moreaver, in these verses. IlTo-
gether with My deati body shah rthey arise." Any other in-
terprea-atian than a-at stops short ai a part, a grand para- ton,
of thet aru. Neyer rab a verse af anything a-at is ina it.
Mclntosh qutes a-is passage ia show a-at aht saints shal
be in a secare place when aht day ai calamity cames. In se
tiaing bit is ight. Christ is thbe speaket here. Ht says ta
Israel' "Thy deadmen shah live, togea-ier witb ly deatibody
shallahey arise." That Hteantans primarihy te oelltha-e people
a-at He wili bri.g ahem back anti restore a-o privilege, there
s no dauba. But Hteantans mare ahan a-at. Hteantans a-o
tli thean a-bt Ht will bring ailta-at are Mis out- ai tht

grave, anti resa-re ahemn as welI. Aùy view of a-bat passage
a-at htess iighi of the drppr - t liverance ç partial.
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Hosea vi. 3 is aise quateti. Hotka vi. 2 is tht verse in-
tendeti, na doubt. It reads*thus : IlAfter two days Ht shali
revive us ; in the third day Ht wiil raiset us up, anti we shall
live in His sight." This verse is braught iorward ta prove
that tht resurrection foretoi in Rtv. xx. is a revival, anti net
a resUrrection at ail. Tht sanie dut)lculties mneet u-s htre as in
isa. xxvi, There is mare than revival in this verse ai Hosea.
Hiere let ane quote a single setence trami Dr. Pusey, ia' bis
comnents on tht versec: "Tht resurrectian ai Christ, anti aur
resurrection an Him, anti in His resurrectian, caulti net have
bttn mare piainiy laretoîti." Dr. Maciaren can se anly re-
vival in that utterancc ai the Lord. Dr. Pusey can sec tht
resurrection ai the Lord anti ai ail believers in it. Tht latter
l)oca-or is correct. Here let us note that the saine arguments
that are usedte tapove that Iltht firsa- resurection is ctnly
revival, would have proveti that tht resurrectian ai aur Lord
tram among tht deati was only revival. The separate resur-
rectian ai believers tram among thtetcati is as clearly a part
ai tht New Testament rtvelation as tht resurrectian ai aur
Lord was a part ai tht Olti Testament revelation. Net tmany
believers saw t then. Tht tauit was flot an tht Olti Testa-
meta. Nat many as yet may se "ltht first resurrection " as
presenteti in tht New. It is there, however, whether many
or iew sec ita. In due timie it shail take place.

Ezekiel xxxvii. 1014 is quoteti. Tht sanie une ai repli
camnes an 1'ere. Tht prophea- is matie ta set in vision a
stretch ai landi cov-ereti with human bancs, anti tht bancs are
very dry. Tht Lard speaks ta tht bancs, andt hcy live, anti
become a great army. Tht point here is what is meant by
these bancs caming together anti being cavered witia fiesh,
anti commencing ta live? Is revival, quickening, ail that as
meant? Or is it that anti more? It is tht latter. Tht
Lord saidteI srael : I will ransam- theni front the power af
tht grave ; I wii retieem theni tram death ; O dtath, 1 wili
be thy plagues;, O grave, 1 wili be thy detitruction; repent-
aaàce shah be hiti tram Mine tyts." There is a paraliel pro-
m-t. Herein is a marvellous thing, that tht resurrectian ai
tht believing ticati sioulti be overlooketi anti tenieti when
tbest grand promises are befare us. May it net be that tht
exigencits af a aheory necesstate such barrowing pracesses.

We now camne ta tht thirti subdivision under the figura-
tive interpretation. It is dtsignaatd "the sequence ai
thoaght." la- is maniiesaly regardeti as important, in as
mach as it is divitiet inta five part-s. But what may this
phrase, "tht sequence ai thougbt,"1 mean ? Sequence coants
tram a Latin word signiying ta ioiiaw. Tht idea mnaniiestly
is a-at tht variaus thaughts in tht passage bang tagether
well ; they are ail ai a piece. There is na incongruity be-
tween them. This is an argument that bath sities claini.
Ilost milicraniai men reati this Rev. xx., anti say thouglar
aiter thougha- îher cocmes out- in compiete agreemena- wia-h
aur views. Then pre-millenniai men say tht sanie. la- is a
mata-er aifahankfuhness that tht beti is growing that "ltht
seqa-atrce ai thaught"' favaurs tht latter interpretation.

But mark tht stand that eacb sitie takes just here. Ail are
agreeti that Rev. xix. i11-2 1 descrabes a battît. Christ bas His
ialiowers anti tht beast bas his. la- is between these two
paîvers a-at the war ragts. Victary as on tht sitie ai tht
Lard aaad lis tollowtrs. Tht resala- is that tht beast anti
tht taise prophea- are cast ina-a tht lake ai fire burnang wia-h
brimstone. Sa fat bath sities agre A point ovtr which
they differ radically is this : is Christ the Lord personaiiy
presena- or is He fnt ? I>as--iennial mna say tht Lard as
net prtsent in persan. Ht is ina heaven while thîs battît
rages. It is a conflica- bea-wetn princaples say a-ey. Light
anti tirkness are bere at war.1 Tht other sie says: In tht
battît described here tht Lard is bere in persan. Ht bas
His armny here." litre let nme asic tht writer wbaa- thaugbt in
thbe passagt is it that compeis the belief that the Lorti is still
in heaven? Ht bias answered ia-* Tht beast, the taise pro.
phet anti others slain by ahe sward af tht moua-h ai tht Lord.
The swarti ai His niouth slaugha-ers tht wicked ; theretore
Ht is in heaven, anti flt here in persan. That is what
seans ta bc caiied "'sequence aifa-ought." When yau really
laok at thae case it is clear that tht ont thought bas not much
compeifîng power over tht other. Christ slays with tht
breath ai Mis mautb. That as a grand ahugbt, but it dots
not comipel us taeticny that Ht is bere an earth at tht time
ai tht battît. Tht tact is that that thought tht rather leatis
us ta believe a-at Ht is here. Ht witheredt -b barren fig-
tret standing by its sitie. There was mare power aver mien
in His doing it there ahan if Ht hati smitten t rain is
titrant abave. Tht âtqutnce ofthaugbt is flot very clear jasa-
here. Look for a moment at the fallowings ai tbaugha- on tht
ciiher sitit. Pre-millennial men believe a-bat tht Lord shah bc
cn the earth in persan during that battît, anti tor tht iollaw.
ing reasons : Tht Lord is on a horst ; that looks as though
Hel is travelling. Ht is foliawed by an army. That iooks
as if H-e is maving. Ht smnites a-be nations. That louks as
though He bas came ta tarth. Tht beast, tht kings ai tht
earth anti their armies make war upon Humn that sat an tht
horst. It was nat in heaven a-at tht beast matie war an
Hini that sat an tht horst. Tht beast neyer got inta heaven.
Then it mnust have been an tht tartlà the war was. That is
wben everya-ing is dont set forth in the Word, unlessi there
bc a smaternent ta tht conarary. Tht clear, strong, definite
implications ai tht passage are that tht Lard is here. Tht
seqa-attce ofah ougha- is on the toaher side. Sa we hold. There
is a passage a-at we must not forget, 2 Thess. ii. 8 :I"Anti
then shall that wiclced bc revealeti, whom the Lard shall
consume with tht spirit- ai lis mautb, anti shahl desttoy with
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the brightness af His coming.» It is by the brightness of
His coming that the Lord is ta destroy the beast andi taise
prophet. These are one with the mani oi sin. The caming
in this verse manifestly is the literai persanai appearing af
Christ. At that coming He destroys the wicked one, the
beast and the prophet. Then we cati bring tarward more than
Ithe sequence of thought lin support of aur beliet. W'e

have the plain statement of the apostie.
The second division under this heati has reicrence ta the

binding af Satan. The Doctor aranifestly holtis that the
binding renders Satan poweriess during the period specified.
That is ail that anybotiy need care about.

The thirti point under this head is this "When Satan i s
boutai, then the martyrs rise andi reign." Here we have a far-
mer itica ta «the front. Rev. xx. 4 speaks ai martyrs andi
athers. Dr. Diarnes admits that the verse deals with saints
as well as martyrs, andi sa do mnany post-milennialists, but
the Professer can sec nobody there but martyrs. It :is pos-
sible ta became taa clasely wedded ta a theory. Tht Jewish
people must have hati this question belore therai often. It was
saiti by the prophet Isaiah "Then shait the cyts ai the btind
be opened." The Ilthen" pointedte t the caming cf tht
Lord. rwo Jcws discuss this promise. The one says that is
a figure of speech, anti means that Christ wiii give much light
ta mnen when Ht camtes. The other says ;'I That is truc, but
there is more in tht promise than you understand ta bc there.
When Christ cames Ht wiii finti peope iterally blinti, andi
Ht will give theran sight. He will bestaw literal sight, and
spiritual sight as welIiY Tht literai interpreter hati tht cor-
rect views af truth. Here we are, anti have neot yet learneti
ta take the prophetic promises of tht Word as they reati.
IlTht deati" doeflot ntan tht deati, but somiething tIse. There
is a verse an one ot the 1sai that reais :" Thoua wilt not
leave my soul in hel; ntither wiit Thou suifer Thine Holy
Onetet set corruption." Men laaked at thast wartis, andi
matie an effort ta discover their meaning. One man says
that that verse teaches the literai rtsurrection af tht Lard.
Tht body ai tht Redeemer shallflot be in the grave long
enough ta corrupt. Tht Saviaur shali risc tramt the deati in
a day or twa. Another mani says : IlTht ve. e does flot
mean that at ail. Tht corruption spoken ai i at literai
corruption. It is af a spiritual kinti." Who w;ý. ight, the
literai interpreter or tht figurative? An able man, a schalarly
man, coulti have constructeti arguments shawaing that that verse
titi flot teach tht literai rising ai the Redeemer frram among
the deati. These arguments wouid have satisfieti thousands
ai gaad tmen, andi tht reasaning woulti have been misleatiing
in tht extreme. Men may bc doing the samne thing when
they tcach that lsaiah xxvi. i9, anid Hosta vi. 2 do not
teach the literai resurrection ai believers frrat amang tht
deati. Ta have spiritualizeti away a promise like that ai
Psa. xvi. ta woulti have been a seriaus niatter. Dr. Andrew
lionar has an article somcwhtre ta this effect, that ail tht ut-
terances regartiîng tht first coming af aur Lord came truc ta
tht very letter. His conclusion is that tht utterance5 co-i.
cerning His second appearing shall be tht saine. IlTh,.,. that
are Christ's at His caming." That shah be truc anti nathing
mare. Past-miienniat men say ail tht dead shail risc
at His comning. Paul saiti, Ilthey that are Christ's." Tht
theory conîpels men ta reati into that verse what is flot there,
anti what neyer was intendeti ta bt there. Tht literaI inter-
pretation is tht better.

Tht iaurth argument untier tht "lsequence of thought'
heati is an exposition ai tht meaning ai tht sentence, "lTht
rest ai tht deati (hoi lhdpoi) live again at the endi of tht thou.
santi years." Those spoken ai in Rev. xx. 5, are tht saine as
those in xix. 2z. Any man wha is pactic anti accustomiedtt
cai up thtetieparteti woulti invoke tht shades ai Origen. Wt
bave here a reproduction ai bis methotis aiftealing with tht
Word. That marvellous man must bave came ta lite during
tht last century anti a haIt. A Ilremnant 'I as spoken ai in
xix. 2o, anti anothtr is spaken af in xx. 5. Tht writer con -
claties that these are ane anti tht sanie. It was no ardinary
reatier that ever matie that tiiscavery. That auttioes tht dis.
covery ai the tost ttn tribes. What as tht connecting
link between these two verses?~ It is /wi liooil thetrest.
Thetrest af a certain class is spoken in i xix. 2t, anti tht
rest ai sartie other class is spoken afinii xx. 5. Ilecause tht
phrase Ilthetrest I is uscti, theretore tht persans are tht sanie
in bath cases. That conclusion is clearly a gon .rLquitur.
IlThetrest I is nut a tiecisive mark any place. Tht phrase
miy be appliedtet teamsters or soltiiers or tarmers, or te many
classes. Yeu may say Iltheterst" Ilo sugar, or boots or any.
thing. Thst identification is no better than àke I amang
flacks. IlThat sheep is mine ; it is îust 1«"c it," a man may
say. But what is bis mark gooti for? It is worth nathing.
Tht identification here brought tarward is ni. IlThetrest
ai tht deat I"I Rev. xx. 5 means ait tht wicktd deati. They
wete leit behinti when Christ gathered uc ail that Ht cotant-
td worthy ai tht world ta came (Lukt xx. 3',I. They are ''
renînant, but they inclute itaI the wicked that are in their
graves, anti are difierent froam tht remnant ai xix 2t.

X .y.

AN influential meeting haas bren helti in Belfast ta express syna.
paiby with R-ev. J. Bruce WallaceA, whose efforts ta stop tht
payment in public-bouses ai wages ta do.-kers resulted in à lîbel
action, in which tht jury gave dainages agaiast Mr. Wallace. A
commuttec was formed t taise a foand ta indemnify bir. Wallace for
bis loss.



MAV ith, 80.1

I'A;APN ROM/i - l'A 'AI. ROUIE.

MIR. ErnrTo,-It is impossible in reading tht reliabte
hislory anti remarks aif te greal Jtw, Josephus, an the ment
manners and limes ai tht first five or six Roman Emperors,
andtihie iistory since aifte Papes aller Constantine the
Great, not ta be struclc wiîh te simitarily ai titese two usurp-
ations ai bati men. Tht labours aiflte apostes ai Christ es-
peciatty of St. Paul, ton tht fi-st century, especialiv up la lite
lime oifte destruction ai jerusaiem, bati awakened te
coîmunilies ai Judea, Asia Minai-, Greece, Rame anti ad-
jacent caunîries ta the doctrines ai Chris-ltal is, ta tht
doctrines ai thetresunrection af tht deati-the deity ai Christ,
his caming ta save te world foretoiti by lte propits, anti bis
spiritual puriîy ai tilt. Amiisî lite impurily ai heatitenisni,
lte deep selfishness ai men tis leaven ai spiritual power itat
permealeti-was warking ailt he lime for over a centutry aller
Christ's crucifixion. But te marais ai tht Roman peopt
were geîling wonse anti warse. Cesar the first was a roue-
a boiti, ambitiaus plausible ttatitr-wit not onty assumedti t
act as tht Pontiiex Maximus aiflte Romans-that is their
higit priest, or Ponifl-represenîing tht gotisaiflte heatitens
but as their poitical leader, a flaîtenen ai tht slaves and
mot, te corrupt ideal ai titeir paîricians, anti a patron ai
lteratîîne, yet wihat a selfisit, immoral miitary despot.

At te age ai sixetn he was lte priest ai Jupiter, te
chief iteathen goti. Aftrwartis ie became finst priest, but ail
titlime a rout anti tebaucitee ai tht vilest kind. Yelttis
monster ai vice anti ambition hati a saying, IlCaSsar's wife
must flot anly be chaste, but above suspician," he aItte ime
being unfaitittul ta ber.

Caesa's daugiter marrithlie greal Poîpey, at onetlime
the ruler ai Rame, andi aiso te conquenon ai Judea, ballering
dawn tht strong walts ai Jerusatem, puîîîng thousantis af
ils people ta tht swond. Ater giving bis daugitîti Juia
to Cornelius Caepia, he forceti ber against ber will ta
be divorceti andt 1 mai-ny the gi-cal Pompey, whom ite atr-
wards conquereti anti murdereti in Egypt. iVe ail know
lie conquereti Britain, asa in part conquereti France, Spain
andi Germany, anti finally canquereti bis awn country,
htaly, ensiaving it anti was assassinateti hi Brutus andthie
principal men ai Rame, mani, ai whom were na belten tan
he. Rame was corrupl before bum, but il went aller bis deatit
quickly frai corruption ta, worse corruption. A universal
rtign ai the vilest ambition prevaiteti; te senat ant i al
public men, wit rare exceptions, thte bigitest anti lowest
women were uncitaste, corrupted, anti a unîversal prevalence
ai incest amongst te nearest relatives aiflte sexes exîstet ini
Rame anti in att ils dependencies.

Rame was a terrai- tate world. Thte tartit trembleti aI
tht naît aif tht Roman soldier legions. Judea was beneatit
ils iran iuIt, anti tht Lard Jesus Christ was crucîfied by ils
soldiers, anti given aver ta deatit by ils gavernars. Ils selfisit
power invatiet every countrly, robbing anti enslaving tIll pea-
pIes. Ils hitahenisi was vile, nominalty believing in beatiten
gatis-praclically (even ils best men like Cicero, Brutus, Sen-
aca, Plyny anti Tacitus, believing in no hereafter)-believing
in noîhing. Il hadth ie whole civitizeti anti barbaraus world
by te titroat irai thetlime ai C.esan andi centuries afien, anti
until il flnaily went down like a metear if 10 oblivion, waitow-
ing in ils own vileneis and corruptions, anti accurseti ai Gat
anti ail men wha loveti truîh anti righîeousness. Witere diti
il go ? Where are ils principal men, where its luxuries, whenc
ils lilerati, where ils Cesars, ils wcked emperars, liict Tiber-
ius, Caius, Nera, Caligula, Domitian andi others ? Wittre ils
prouti senatars, ils beautiful, corrupî wamtn, its adultenesses
anti adulerens ? Ail gant mIa lite boîtomiess pit for punish-
ment. If nat, witere ? Certaînly nat to Gad in His puriîy, ar ta
Jesus Christ ini His glory. IlIn My Father's house are many
mansions:- I go to prepare titti for Vau-my foilowers," saiti
Jesus. Certainiy these caunless millions ai carrupt men anti
încestuous genenatiatis have nat ganetol these mansions ai
purily in titeir sins. Oh, titis is a solemn, terrible thaught !
Andthie genîle. loving Jesus who was crucified by tht iran-
visaged, iron-clati soldiers ai titis giganlic frauti an civiliza-
lion, is naw te centrt ai adoration by civiiztd man. Every
eyt is tunnedtoIaliii. Every chaste anti beautiful spirit, mati
or woman, in deatit turfis ta Him, anti in lte wartis ai doubt-
ing Thtomas, il ready lu ci-y outIlMy Lard anti îy Goti t'"
Put, alas, for titis wicted world. There arase out ai tht bat-
îomless pit-whithtr pagan Raie wen-a monster like unto
tht fiust, a second taI causeti Chist's Church tot take
wings anti flit tht desert for a îhousanti years. It came
clthed in scariel anti sat upon lte seven hilîs of Rom-e. Wîit
a mout speakingz spiriîoally gi-tI things sat upon a higit
thi-ane ai assuniet purily, as if il wtre a gati, persecutedth ie
low anti meek, gentle anti innocent followers ai jesus-until
Luthter caet; unlil Wycliffe came-itunting te Waldenses
inta lte mounitains, burning te saints, iîprisonting îbem ini
bastiies anti inquisîiins, learingtem 10 pieces.

' Titis is Rame spiritual, in place ai Rome pagan, cavtred
with a mantie ofibypocnisy ; tienying Christ ini esstntiais, anti
tht Haiy Gitost anti spiritual ilt ; hanouring Hirn in te
flesi th iis worid, eltvatinR Him over ils puipits, anti car-
rying His body,, sa calleti, in te streets ai aur cities, deny-
ing tht entrance aiflte HoIy Spirit in tht heart, His inno-
cence, His trutis; denying His words, " My kingdoîn is nat
ai tiis wait," anti assuming ta itoldth ie souls anti bodies ai
nmen in tart anti heaven under tem priesîly power. Monster i
mon ster aofitypacisy t Reati tht Boak ai Revelations anti
set il. Tht raolai indulgences, wî'rks for saivation in place
ai spiritual lufe anti fait, auricular confessions ai silty
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women and men, competted ta tetl to corrupt fettownien-too
atten ta wicked men flot born again-.the secrets of their
sauts, which God only shautd hear and pardon ; assuming
ta pardon sins af ait kinds wbich God cati only do through
the Lord Jesus Christ ; assuming-as men whitst as corrupt
as those asking-ta pardon sins against an Almighty Bcing.
This is Rome spirituatty corrupt arisen fromn the bottomtess pit.
This Rame spiritual bas entered every land where Rame pagan
once ruled,and to aten succeeded in enstaving mans saut. 1Do
vau siec the simitarity ? Puit off the nmantde and pagan Rame
appears. What country bas flot felt the spirituat curse ai titis
new power ? Where bas it flot entered, where is it flot enter-
ing ? Gentle in appearance, terrible in experience. It bas
an armiy ai Jesuits at its back, and an army ai wamnen ctois-
tered, flot ait bad, but att misled ; superstitious and obedient
ta priestty power. Take away jesuits and wamen in clnis.
ters, and the power witt stand shorn af its terrible fangs. Its
tail may writbe, its head may biss and its tangue may obtrude
but it witt die by degrees. It will die, too, in time before the
bright effutgence afithe pure gentie Christian doctrines. How
simple and glorinus are Christ's doctrines, how forgliving and
gentît i-is «ords ! Maes Rame speak in this way, daes Rame
benefit mankind, are its patits patits af purity ? Sec what
ltaly was when Victor Immanuel entered it ; when Gavazzi
preached there;, or before Luther alarmed Germany and thte
world. Sec wbat Scattand was under 'Mary Queen ai the
Scots. Sec the Jesuits opposing tbe camman schoots ai
Canada and tbe United States. Thtis is Otd Rame under the
guise ai spiritual Rame. Corne out from bier my people andi
be ye separate, is the language af God. The duty af atl min-
isters ai God- ministers endowed witb the Holy Spirit-is ta
combat titis second Rame arisen. It is advancing and enslav-
ing sauts, and threatening weak-kneed politicians. It is en-
tering aur legislative halls, its vaice is sweet, its grasp is iran
and death. We cannat appraach it wititout being covered
with slimy doctrines. It is the enemy ai the Lard Jesus, wito
will finatty destroy it witb tbe sword aif1Ulis spirit, as spoken
ai by St. Paut in the second chapter af second Thessalonians.

Toronto, Apri?122, zsgo. C. X. P.

TII/i AG;ED AN!D INFIRM MINIS TERS' &')

MR. FDITýoR,-As aur Generai Assembly is at hand it is
welt ta direct rtttention ta titis fund for which 50 tittte bas
been donc by the wealtity nembers ai aur Cburch. By next
Assembly there will be nearly seventy ministers on this fund;
and this wauld require same $14,000 ta pay the paltry altow-
ance ai $200 a Vear, while anty about $i ,000i was received in
1889.

Why is it needed ? Because the salaries aifniost ai aur
mifisters have flot been adequate ta meet the expenses ai
tbeir position and lay up anytbing for aid age and retire-
ment. In several cases for over twenty years ai excessive toit
their salaries anly averaged from $400 ta .6oo a year, while
having ta keep a horse and support a famly-and even
when their salaries were larger in tawns and cities, their ex-
penses greatly increased by rents and fuel, and aiding tbe
poar, etc., sa that severai have had ta spend from $5,ooo ta
$io,ooo beyand threir salaries ta meet thte expenses of their
position. And that while devoting titeir whole tîme and
strength ta the wark ai tbe Church and being amaongst the
hardest toilers and moft successful warkers in the country,-
working fram îwetve ta fiteen hours a day for farty ta fifty
years-after a severe course af preparatary study ai fram
seven ta ten Vears, and then cacit gatering in several thous.
ands inta the memnbership ai the Churcit, besîdes taying the
foundatian af many ai the present congregatians with exces-
sive toil and sacrifice.

Some af these men might have made a large amaunt ai
maney or praperty had they turned aside from their proper
wark and used their private means ta deal i reai estate, as
some ministers have donc. But they feared that their useful.
ness wautd be impaired titereby, and were mare anxiaus ta
promote the Divine Gtory and ta avoid everything that
wouid injure thte cause ai God titan ta make money for them-
selves. And are tbey ta be allawed ta sufer because ai tbeir
conscientiousness, alter devaîing their witaie lives ta the cause
ai Goti andt the ativancement ai the Presbyterian Chtchin
Canada ? Is it right for the wealthy men ai aor Cburcbîao altow
sucit a state ai titings ta exîst ? Has not tht King ai Zion
laid the duîy ai advancing His cause equalv upnn ail His
peope ? Sboutd flot ait Christians realize that att they have
belangs ta Christ and shauld be used if such a way as best
ta pramate His gtory? The Great Head ai the Churcit made
ample provision for His servants under the Old Dispensa.
tian, who hadl far less work ta do, and that aniy for îhirty
years. Andi Ht identifies Hîmseif with Hîs servants stitt tnd
enjoins an Hîs people ta properly sustain them, andi promises
His speciai blessing tothose who hanour Hîm in Hîs servants.
(Matt. x. 40-42; 1 Cor. ix. z.14; Gal. vi. la,; i Tim. v. :8; Is,
XXXii. 8; Pfov. Xi. 24-25.) When îhey devoteti themseives ta
the wark ai tht Gospel ministry tbey did nat expect wealth,
but they had a right tri expect titat their expenses would bo
met anti that they would be enabledt ta ay up a modest coin-
petence for old age. But in many cases this bas flot been
realizeti.

Nearly forty years ago regulatians were made by tht
Aged Minsters' Fund Committee, that $ro per ytar ai
service -should be paid ta ministers on tht fund ; that is after
iorty years service or mare tacit annuitant shoulti receive $400
per annum. But tht Committe have neyer had tht means
ta pay tbis very moderate sum.
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Let educateti men in business, who spenti their îhousands,
imagine, if they can, the nnxieîy ai aged niinislers who depenti
an the nitre pitance af $zoo a Vear now payable.

That justice demands that suci a ptovision shculti he
madie for ageci ministers, as was contemptateti by the Com-
mitte, becomes more evident when we consider the generous
provision made by the civil service for tht servants ai tht
pubic-îhey being generatty aitowed at tcast hall or more af
their ampît salary. Event Toronto policemen who require no
long anti expensive course af educatian, ater îwe.nly years'
service, are enîited ta bahf their satary, or irom $300 ta $700
or more. Tht Meîhadist Citurcit bas atso matie a mare
liberat provision for ber retireti ministers. Now in order ta
insure that moderate annuiîy ai $îa per year ai service we
require a capital iund ai about $3oo,oaa, besides tht Vearty
contributions ai cangregalions anti the yearty rates ai the
ministers titemselves. A capitat sum af $2oo,ooo at present
aîmed at wautti onty yielti about $îo,ooo a year, witereas tite
Committet wili need over $20.000 a year in future ta pay even
$300 per annum ta seventy nnutants. The mînîsters
sitould pay on an average $8 or $9 per annuni. Anti if ail
woutti ibus pay titis shoutti yield about $5,ooo a year (front
aver 6oo mînisters in tht Western section). Then if tht
attention of att tht corgregalians wtre catted ta tht duty af
contributing ta Ibis fund yearty, we might expect irom $5,ooo
ta $7,000 frai their contributions. WVe siautd flot rest untîl
we have at least from $2-7,ooo ta $28,ooo, for yearty annuities ;
that is moret tian twîce as mucb as we have now. Tht
General Assembly for seve'rai Vears kas sanctianeti theT aising
ai a capital ai at least $z00,ooo. But as yel lthe agent, Rtv.
Wiliam Burns, has scarcety obtaineti tht ane.iaurîh ai titis
amaunt in subscriptions, and onty a very stiait amauint in
cash.

Titere neeti be fia d frculty far aur Citurci tot raise $200,-
oaa or even $300,000 for titis fund, if aur wtatthy men take
the teati anti contribute as Gvd has praspered titti. (i Tii.
vi. :8.; Ont menîher in the Eastern Plrovinces contributeti
$20,000 tt iis fund in the- east. îNow ten ni aur men in tht
Western section giving $2o,ootacit woutd provie tht sum
first named or twenîy .tio.ooo or forty $5,ooo. Surely we
havt forty rich men wito would contrîbute this smalt amount ;
and then others supplement il by f r,oco, $ i,ooo, $5oo $zoo
anti $5o, etc. -titi we reacit $300,000 and thus make tht mal-
ter secure. Surely we have 2,ooo members who could easily
contribute the whole of'this aiînount ta be paîi in titret or four
ytarly instatients. Qur wcalîhy men often leave large
amounts ta relatives wito are aiready weIl off WVe read also
ai their giving very htrge sums ta colleges, itospitals, andi other
pubtîc citarities, witile 'die Gtrvants of C hrist who have dont
tht wark ai the Citurcit, under very trying cîrcuistances, are
aitowedt t suifer itardsiis in titeir aId age. 1 cannaI under-
stand how men, calling theniselves by the namt ai Christ, can
atlow tht servants ai Christ to suffer white they give away
large sums ta abjects that have fia such dlaims upon them as
tht ageti minîsters have. Sboutd îhey flot dedicate a portion
ta tht service ai H:m wito gave ttern power 10, gel weatth in
order to make tht necessary provisions for His servants with
whom he identifies Hinistif. (Deut. viii. i8 ; Matt. xxv. 4o.)
Let ail the mtîbersoi aur Churcit give a tentit on an average,
(Gen. xxviii. 22: Levit. xxvii. 30-32; 2 Citron. xxi. 4, 5, 12.)
andi ail aur funds willi lourisit. Tht divine blessîng neeti nat
be expected by ptoftsig Chtistians who failt t do tbeit
duty ta tht servants ai Christ. It may be said that soie are
an tht (und wito do flot need it. They are vtry few andi that
is no just reason why thase who have been bath faithiai anti
successiul labourers shautti be tieprivttiofitheir rigbts.

Ai.m'ià.

FAMfOUS BOYS.

A Swedish boy fell aut of a window anti was severely
hurt, but with clenched lips he kept back tht cry ai pain
The King Gustavus Adoiphus, who saw bum fait, praphesitti'
that titat boy wauld make a maan for an tmeigency , and s0
he did, for be became tht famous General Bauier.

A woman feli off the dock in Itaiy. Site was fat and ight.
ened. No ont ai tht crowti ai men dared ta iump in aiter ber ;
but a boy struck tht water almost as soon as site, antimaan-
ageti ta keep ber up until stronger anms gat hotti ai ber.
Everybody said tht boy was very daning. very kind, very
juick, but aiso very reckiess, for be might have been
~rawned. Tht boy w as Garibaldi, and if you will read bis
lile yau will find thtse were just his traits ail titrougit-that
be was s0 alert tit nobatiy caulti tel! when ite wauld make
an atîack with his reti-shirtti soldiers ; so indiscreet soie-
tumes as ta make itis feltow-patriots wish he was in Guinea,
but also so brave and niagnanimaus titat ail tht warld, except
tryanls, lovedt t iear and tatk about bum.

A boy usedt t crush tht flowers to gel their colour, and
painted tht whtite side af bis fathtî>s cottage in Tyrol with ail
sorts ai pictures, which te mauntaineers gazeti at as wonder-
fut. Ht was tht great arlist, Titian.

An aid painler watcheti a littho feltow who amuset imt.
self making drawings ai bis pat anti brushes, tasel anti stool,
anti saiti : IlThat boy witt beat me ont day." Sa ite did, for
ite was Michael Angeto.

A German boy was reading a bload-andt.iunder novel.
Right i tht midst ai it he saidti t hiîseii : IlNow, titis will
neyer do. 1 gel 100 mucit excited aven il ; 1 can't stutiy sa
wei! aiten il. Sa here Rots 10, anti he flung tht bookc out into
tht river. Ht was Fichte, te great German philosopher.

Tittre was a New Englanti boy wlîo builtt iniseli a bootit
down at te rear ai bis fathen's fanm, in a swamp, where
nethtr tht bovs noir tht caws would disturb bum. There he
reati books like Locke on I Human Understanding," wraîe
compositions, watcheti tht baiancing ai tht ciautis, revtltd in
the crash anti the flash oif te stanm, andt tiedt tiel lte near-
nets ai Gati wio matie ail things. His mamie was Jonathan
Edwards.
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TUE CR0 1'N UNFA DING.

~%hen dtv calîs îhee wih bei cnI bhest.
To leave some pleaçant task andi fllaw her,
Then haste, ()i Seul, not tnrry, fier enur.

Bunt forwartl urge, non shrink her utinoçt test.
Through high encleavour lorn or noble aimt,

Tht crawn uniading only cinl'e won
RisC in th),night as the unseltish suni,

Andi ileeti ail cbao, wiîh t14 genial flate.
If F-'lly ling her ilauntirig colaurs wil

Seeking to affîle with lieguiement fon,
Loek t) the splendour tof thai ,har e eal

Whose santis are waqhed by the eternal ti'Ie.
Still on 1 non fater, nnc<tmplain, 0, Soul,
Trhe wreath is waiing and the starry goal.

-- 1%ilam K. ila!'er.

THE' NE IV G F-j SI.

Tht sun badtisen higli into tht heavetis tratsflgunring a
thousanti clontilets inte isies of tht blest, andi making oId
Earth ashameti cf herseif for Iookitg so young andi gay, ini
spite of an age whicb even tht family Bible hati manginallY
noteti as net less than 4004 before the Christian ena. Ail this
pcmp of ight andi ail this miracle ai time.killing came anti
went, yet tht wbole tbing endeti in nothing se far as this im-
portant memo. is concerned. There neeti not have been any
sun at al, and, if there bati been, bie neeti net se have dis-
playet imnstîf in the open theatre of tht sky. It was with
tht coming cf tht stars that istory began ta bt matie, for it
*as on the statry evening af that very day, wben the suni-
mocketi earth sobeneti down from ber unbecoming frivnity,
thai we assemild as a nixed but uniteti paty. We were net
infidels, though we were af différent ages ; unr wert we loose
characters, thougli ont cf us, heneater calleti by tht nanie ai
cf bis favouite but, as be contendeti, unintoxicating wine, was
temperately fend cf Maderia bottled in iS4o. We were, I
say, variously assorteti. Two cf us were Fellows cf the
Royal Fnaternity (respectively known as the senior anti junior
scientists), tîret ai us picked up a genteel but net luxutious
living by writing science for trans-marine magazines, two were
mien of prcperty, and twa wete genuine mien of tht worlti, who
openly admitteti that in what they flatulently called Ilthe
ruggtd programome ofai lft" there ought te be a place sarne-
whene, if net tee titan for unaffecteti anti undemonstrative
piety :in plaîner wonds, for a pety that knew its ewn quiet
corner anti quietly lept ta it.

We met fer a purpose. WVe met te displace Moses, or
wheever lie was, and te write a new accounit of creation. We
met as mien of progness. If we coulti get tht accounit ai
creatien ight, we caulti ither case atf tht beavy endi ai the
Commatidments or leave Gentile moraîity te fashion andtet
fine %I epe 1 de net illiterate tee stnongly) its own ethical
canens. I knew there shonîti be anothern "I" in cannon, in
orden tecjustify the use cf the term Il fire," but men who are
interested in cesmogony wil neyer wiîingly stoop te tht de-
tails af athography. We wanted te put Moses iglit. We
wanteti te comne eut in a rew cf figures that creatian itself
coulti takc terne pride in. Not for tht world wouîti we part
with thteIBibt, as inidels would. We sirnply wanted te open
it with a statement worthy of moderni researchi anti calculation.
We went round taeact othe's bouses in order that we might
revise tht Bible under various social conditions, knowing-as
the miagaz.ine tbers of our campany put it-that a gooti
deal tiepentis upen envirotiment antiatmosphere.

Weifealessly began with the very first verse of the Bible.
We were gallantly led by the junior scientist, who said, in a
high tant :

IlGentlemen, we mnust risc to tht greatness,-I wiII even
atit, ta tht sublimity-of tht occasion."

WTt aIl crîed, IlHear, hear." 'Madeira saîi it twice.
The junior was encotlraged. Ht said that, though he hati

trckontd upen practical unanirnity, ie nmust admît he Ilhati
neot caunteti upon sncb ebullience oi reconstructive feeling."
Sotie ci us diti net quite follow bis meanînig, se lue loudly
reptated, IlHear, bea," an excellent cry wheneven you are
in a situation cf unintelligibleness.

IlWhat I propose," saiti the junior, Ilis that we ativance
net onîy with btildness, but with precision. 'l<Science," lie
continued, Ilis not content te replace ont generality with
anothen. WTt niust corne ta figures."

IlCertainly," saiti tht men ai pnoperty.
"Hive vou any figures te suggest ?"I inquireti.
1I hope net," saiti tht junior 1 I have ne flg.îres te sug-

gest. I bave figures te announce andtet insert."
Il 3usi wvhat we want,"1 saiti Madeira. "lTht veny ticket

in fact."
Tht junior continueti: Gen. i. t, shoulti eati thus:-

Feurteen hundreti anti eighty-two billions ai ages ago there
was a sti--

"Where ?" Madeira suddenly exclai.ned.
"A puzzler 1" srid 1.
Tht junior was fretted. IlSir," said lie, fixing is exciteti

eyts on Madeina," un great spectilations we must assume
somthitg-"

41I think net," was my interruptive nepîy, Ilwt want ta ac-
ceunit lot things, net te assume them. Rememben," 1 con-
tinueti, beirag encourageti by thl- kindîy smile of tht senior
scitntist, Ilthe people expect i.. te give tbern dean anti credi-
bIt statements;

THE C*."ANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

Madeira supportcd nie. 1 wish hie had used a more suit-
tble expression, but 1 amn bound to report hirn verbatirn, 1
niuit do him justice. I f.' said hie, Ilwe assume anything,
why flot assumne ths whole hog 1 I

One of the magazine writers echoed Il Hog."1
The junior then said, IlIf you prefer it we cati dismiss the

tern «'stir,' and substitute the word 1 motion '-tiere was a
motion.,,

Il What was there te move ?"I the senior scientist benignly
inquired.

" Another puzzler,>' said 1, and. corrupted by the manners
of Madeira, a<ded "and a chaker ton."

IGentlemen," the junior impatiently exclaimed, Ila truce
ta this foliy. I must lit least assume what I may cati a spec-
tral tuit of mist."1

fVhere did it corne (rom ?"I we ail exclaiînied.
H-ow could there be mist without air?" the mien of pro-

perty inqluired.
We ail rose and turned te the window te see such an array

af stars as can ble but rarely seen in aur clirnate. They
seemed Io focalise thernselves upon our chamber. A mul!ion
thick they stood on that unmeasured field, yet there was no
noise of movemet, no rustle as of a crowded host. Even
Madeira mis quieted by that solemn tranquility. No mani
spake a word, for the vision awed lis into silence, and made
us feel that speech would trespass upon a diviner eloquence.

In a few moments we settled down, and ini a few moments
more 1 said : " Let us coi-ne te the orngin of mani."

The junior was ready. "IOn that point," said lie, I
thought of simply stating that filteen hundred billions of ages
ago mani appeared -"l

" Stop," said 1, IlYou are making mati aIder than the
eartb."

"How's that ?"I the junior inquired.
"Why," saîd 1, Ilyau said the earth was enly fourteen

bundred billions of ages-'"
IIVery gond, then," the junior replied as if the slip were a

mere trifle, Ilreduce accordingly, say, thirteen hundred billions
of ages-'

'l ou cannot be particutar ta haîf an heur," said Madeira;
"if you corne withîn a fortnight it will do for me ; besides, 1

think yon bave gtven mani time enough for reflection."
IIThen," said the junior, l]et us say in the simplest pos-

sible ternis, terrns which even the ordinary mini cati at once
appreciate, thirteen hundred billions of ages ago the noble
auttiae of humnity was seen emerging from the outwomn skia
of an ourang-outang."

"lOh, hang it," said Madeira, allowing feeling momentarily
ta prevail over science. The men of praperty agreed. The
men of social habit gave the junior te understand. as if te-
senting sorne implied pensonatity, that the less said about our-
ang.outan 's the better, and a good deal better, ton. The
magazine writers thought, with ail due respect, that the ani-
mal hall been needlessly întroduced.

"lCorne," said 19 Ilat this rate we shali make no progress.
1 propose that the senior scientist be requested ta write out
a Genesis that will express his maturest thoughts. and that hie
can recanimead as a scientific substitute for the Mosaic cos-
mogony. His reseairches Iwili be invaluable ta us."

Thejunior interrupted nie. Said hie,IlIf flot taking ton great
a liberty, 1I may cwn that 1 have stuch a Genesis in niy packet
-it this very mioment, and if agretable I cati read il. 1 dîd
flot like ta tell yn at first, and 1 onîy tell you now that we
may save santie time."'

The senior scientist (quiet and modem!> urged the imme-
diate reading of tht paper, and we ail joined bim in the re-
quest. The junior scientist was overjoyed. Here are two or
three exîracts from the new Genesis:

IlFourteen hundred and eighty.two billions of ages ago
thiere was an infinitesimal and sub.microscapical depasit cf
carbon--

(Madeira groaned.)
wvlich simple substance connienced a stries cf eccentric and
immeasurable gyrations, revolving at a pace--technically
calîed a velocty-which ne mathematical formnlec can even
rudely express-

(Our social friends groaned.)
when suddenly there struck out a primary compound, ages
afterwards known as quartz.

h ? 'hI said 'Madeira w;th interest.)
andi in the course of millenninîns primary compounds tell inta
secondary compauntis, yielding carbonate of lime, gypsuni
and silicates,

,The magazine writers groaned.)
and then hegan the mysterîcus process cf crystallization. Afler
countless t:ons we corne upon tht formation cf chemnical
rocks, igneous and aqucous as the case may be, bath kinds
having cancretionary, nodular, or sparry textures.

(I groaned-groaned deeply.)
Ages aften ages came feldspathic lavas, augitic lavas.

tMadeira stooti boit upright. The magazine writers
yawntd. The men cf property turned pale.)

The junior scientist added, IlGentlemen, in this way you
strike a deadly blow at superstition, aud witbaut using scien-
tilic technicalities in undue measure yau at once awaken the
clergy and place yaur3elves in tht very ban cf pnogress.1

After a momentary pause I said, IlNow lot us look at tht
Genesis of Moses. Lett us have a taste of the aid Bible.
This is bcw it reads: ' In the beginning God created tht
heavens and tht earth.'"

IlNeyer until this mornent,'* oxclaimed the senior scientist,
"did I truly feel tht grandeur cf Mases. It covens leverything
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as ta time. Companed witb that duration ail Vour billions are
but as a drap in tht bucket."

"My old mother's Bible for mie," saiti Madeira.
"We have net mended it yet."1 said I.

Said ont of the magazine witers I set by contrast
what I had net seen befoe. If we wattt te know what the
Bible is we have onîy ta try ta replace it. lt is like trving
ta get enaugli candles together te make up for the loss cf tht
Suin,

Almost involuntarily we ail went ta the window again, and
loeked an tht planetany glony of tht niglit. Centainly the
nevelation was grand. Purity, peace, order, immensity-tbe
wores wene ail but legible on tht uniolded scroll. To my
surprise it was tht junior scientist wbo said, as he reverently
gazed an the scene: Il l the beginning, God createti the
heavens and the eath."

1I cati almast hear tht sang,"1 said ane cf aur number.
"Wbat sang ? " said the junior scientist.

Then I was meved teosptak, for my spirit was bot within
me. Said 1I:

"lYen, junior, were right when you said you miust assume
somethîng. Tht power which tht Bible assumes is God.
That Personality cames into tht record as if by rigbt eternal.
Withcut explanatien an apalogy it stands at tht forciront
But this is net al. If this were ail it would amaunt ta nothing.
Tht assumption is madie possible by tht moral chanacter of
tht Being wliost existence is assumed. From beginning te
endi tht chanacter is righteous, mercifnl, boly. Tht character
of tiot is the defence cf God. It is net mere power or m.-re
majestl, by which God is typifleti ; it is hoîiness, lave, justice.
Humait inflrmity neyer dreameti :ineffable holiness. Il tht
hointss had been measurable it might have been ont cf the
pon miracles cf human imagination ; but it is ineffable, un-
speakable, infinite, anti theiore beyond tht reacb oi limiteti
faculties. On that characten we have a right te feund an
argument. Sncb a chanacter cannot be associated with an
act cf wild andi misltading misrepresentatien. God in tht
Bible is but the Personality ai Trnth, justice, Honour, Love,
Righteousness ; for tht Bible, therefore, to open its recordi
with a lie is a moral impossibility. Hence we go an sayîng
with tendtr reverence andt tankfulness, ' In the beginning
Goti createti tht heavens anti tht earth'2'

"Andi tht tarth," saiti tht senior scitntist, laying signifi-
catit eniphasis on tht flnst word. After a pause be addeti,
"lA wonderfnl camination: there seems te be a izneat loss cf
dignity te tht heavens by associating them witb se stial a
speck cf matten as thte arth, but in neality there is ne snch
les : we miglit read the vetse thus - 'lI the beginning Goel
createti tht great anti tht snîall, the majestic anti tht insigni-
ficant, tht grandeur of irnmensity and tht sîmpler pomp af
eartb-all cf themn atoms in the sight of Himt whose universe
is but a tiarnend on the Hanti that made it.'

Such a testimony coming front sucb a mati made it easy
for nie te say, IlLet us pray," anti easy for others reverentîy

acomply.
With science Cbristianity bas ne contnoversy. Each bas

a great place, anti each must occcnpy it. Our only pratest is
again3t I"science faisely so.called," or science trespassing upon
ather provinces, or science professing tu know more than it
cati knnw. Fer truc, large, wise science Cbnîstianity bas tar
feeling but that cf sincere andi reverent admiration.

We neyer know what tht Bible is until we try ta amenti h.
Wbat shall we have in its stead ? Who will amend tht sayings
of Christ? Who will gild tht gaîd cf tht Iletitudes? What
shahl we put up in place cf tht cross? Broken hearts mutsi
look te something. Lîves ternpest-dniven and shattertinmust
eitbtr discover an altar or invent one ; bow cati they improve
tht cross? It is net enougli ta citicize. Take all the intel-
lectual liberty yon watt and show us tht outcome af your in-
ventiveness,-give us a sublimer bistory cf creation,-give us
a tabler descent cf man,-give us a sweeter village than
Blethlehem, give us a bolier meund than Calvary. We await
tht new rovelation, tht novel nigbt-mare, tht blasphemnous
delirium;- but until we set it. prove it, anti accept it, we will
say, Lord Jesus, Son ai tht Everlasting Father, siain Vet
risen again, abitie with us, znd mnake Thystîf known to us in
the brealcing cf bread -Dr. 7oseôk Parker in Ile Britisi
W<eekly._________

TFEMI'TED 11V DIGREES.

John Newton says: Satan seldoom cames te a Chi istian
with great temptations, or with a temptation ta commit a
great siti. Yen bing a green log anti a candile tagethen, anti
they are very safe neiglibeuns, but bring a few shavings and
set tbem alight, and then bring a few irnaîl sticks and Set
them take ire, and tht log be in tht midst of them, and you
will seeti get rid of your log." Anti se it i wth little sins.
You wiIli e startîtti witb tht idea ai committing a Rreat sin,
and se tht devil brings yen a little temptatien, and leaves
yen te indulge yonrself. There is ta great harm ini this;
"lno great penil ln that % ' and se by these littît chips we are
first oasily lighted np, andi at last tht green log is burneti.
Watch anti pnay that ye enter net inte temptation.

Dit. Arnmatw IENDREsoN, of Paisley, ia ta be ptoposed as
Modetaton of tht U.P. Synoà.IlisI long andi successal minisry as
well as his distinguished services on she psalmody andi hymnal com-.
mnittec aie mentioedt in support of it cdaim. Dr. James Brown, cf
Paisley, is aItoe Mmcd s a lavouite in inluential cîrcles for the Mod.
eratotthip.
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A SHOrT SERMUON.

b Chiirn,. lhe read My l'y,
This mu..h I bave ta Say :
Each day, anad every day,

Do what is right,-
Right things in great andl amail
Then, though 1tliesicy should rail,
Sun. moue antd stars andl *Il.

'<ou shali have iight.

This furher wouid 1 say:
le yoit îernpted as you May$
Fich day andl every day,

Speak what is thue,-
True things in great andl amal
Then, though the slcy should allt,
Sun, moon andl stars andl ail,

Ileaven wouid show througli.

Figs, as yois set andl inow,
Do n flo out of thistits grow
Andl îhough the biosserna blow

WVhiie on thet ree,
Grapes neyer, neyer yct
On thet iirnl> thoros were set
Su, if you a r.ood would gel,

(;ood ycùu mut be.

Litecs iourney, through andl îhrough,
Speaking what is iust andl trte
l)oingl what is right te du

Unto une and ail,
%Vhen you woric, and when Vou play,
Each day anti every day :
Then peace shallgid your way,

Though the sky shoulal fali.

A TRUTUFUL HERO.

Mlaster Walters had been much annoyed by somte ont cf
bis scholats whistling in sc'hool. Whtnever he calltd a boy
te accotant for such a dîsturbance, hc would piead that it was
urintentional-" lit torgot ail about where he was." This be-
c'.me se frequent that tht master threatened a severe punîsb-
nient to tht next offender.

Tht next day, when tht rcom was unusuaily quiet, a loud
shat-1 whistie broke tht stiliness. Every one asserted that it
was a certain boy, who had tht reputatien cf a mischitf-
maker .snd a liar. H-e was caiied rap, and, though wîtb a
somewhat stubborn look he denied it again and agaîn, was

s. comrnanded te hold eut bis hand. At this instant a siender
littît feiiow, net more than seven years aid, came eut, and
with a very paie but decided face, held eut bis hand, saying,
as lic dia se, with tht clear and firm tone cf a hero:

4Mr. Walters, sir, do net punish himi ; 1 whistlcd. I was
deing a long, bard sum. and in rubbing eut another 1 rubbed
it eut by mistake, and spoiied it ail, and before I thought,
whistied right eut, sir. I was very much afraid, but 1 coula
net sit there and act a lie when 1 knew wbo was tu blatat.
Yoeu may cane me, sir, as you said you should." And, with
ail tht firmness he cculd command, he again beld eut tht
littie hand, neyer for a moment doubting that lic was te be
punished.

Mr. Waters was much afftcttd. IlCharles," said he,
ieoking at thte eect farta cf tht delicate chilà, who had made
such a conquest ever bis natural timidity, I 1wcuid net strike
you a bow for tht wold. No ont here deubts that you speke
the truth ; Vota did net mean te whistlt. Votu have betnaa
trutbful her."

Tht boy went back te bis seat with a fiushed face, and
quietiy went on with bis sumui. He must have feit that every
eye was tapon him in admiration, for the srnalitst scbclars
cculd appreciate tht moral courage cf sucb an action.

Charles grcw up and became a dcvcîed, consistent Chris-
tian. Let ail or readers amitate bis noble, hereic conduct.

KEEF VO UR HEA RT UP.

"Keep Vour beart up, my bey," said a kind oId man, put.
ting a hif-penny ino tht band cf a sncw-swttptr cf a path-
way. Ht vas net the cnly one who gave a coin te tht lad
that day. Most people pitched it down on tht snew ; but this
cne put it into bis band. Tbey passcd vîtheut looking at him;
but be smiicd and spoke. Tht boy brushtd away awhile in
silence, forgetting te asic for a cepper. IlKeep Veur heart Up,
keep Vour heart up," he kept saying te himutilf. Poor felow I
he had plenty cf need te de se. His father was worse than
dcad-a drunkard ; bis mother vas iii, bis littît brother was
hungry.

"VYes, 1 wiil," said be, with an extra scrub witb bis broom.
Ht metved se quickiy and ieeked se bigbt that mort than tht
usua urnbtr cf coppers feil te bis share.

That niglit he was tempted by a bad boy. IlNe, ne, jack,"
he replital; I cannet de tbat. Tht uld mati toid me tokeep
myheant rap, and I ratan tu> hoîd my head up, tee." And ha
dia.

A weatby merchant, who bad often passed hîm without
giving bim a second tïc.ught, was ont day attracted by tht
honest facteof tht bey, and, aiter making full inquiries and
iearning bis sad condition, teck bita inte bis trnpîoy. Ht
afterwares fcund that bis confidence had net been mispiactd.
Tht boy developed into a traie Christian man, and is at tht
present time at tht head et ont of tht staunchest and mosa
trusted frrns in tht ciay cf Landaui.

Boys, Ieep ycur hearts up, and yau wii be sure te tri-
umph over tht greatest difficuties

THE CANADA PRESBYTH'RLAN.

HOW SV IE A TTRACTED ATTENTION.

A little incident-it is a true story-occurred a few years
ago. The owner of a large retail store gave a holiday to
his empicyees in the middle cf june. Cashiers, foremen,
salesmen and women, cash boys and porters, ail werc invited
to spend the diy on the grounds cf the country seat owned
by their employer. Tents were erected, a bountiful dinner
and supper w'ire provided, a band of music was stationed in a
grove, and special trains were chartered to carry the guests to
the country and home again.

Nothing cisc was talked of for weeks befnre the happy day.
The saleswomnen, most of whom were Vcung, anciously plari'nd
their dresses and bought cheap and pretty muslins, wh.ch
they made up in the eïenings, that they might look fresh and
gay. Even the cash boys bought new cravats and bats for the
great occasion.

There was ont girl, whom we shall cali jane, who couild
noît indulge betiei in any ptetty bitt fincty. She was the
oniy chiid of a widowed mother, who was paralyzed. jane
was quick and industrious, but she had been but a few months
in the store, and ber wages barely kept ber and ber mother
from want.

" Wbat shall you wear ?" said the girl that stood next te
ber behind the counter. "I bought such a loveiy blue
lawn."

"I have netbing but this," said Jane, glancing down at
her rusty black mierine.

IBut that is a winter dress 1 You'il melt, cbiid. There'ii
be games and boating and croquet. Vota must have a sum-
mer gown, or else don't go.1t

Girls of fifteen like pretty gowns. jane said nothing foi a
few minutes.

I must wear this," shte said firmly. IlAnd 1 think 1 wiil
go. Mether wishes it, and 1 like te get ail the fun 1 cati eut
cf lite."

"But yeu can't play croquet in that."
It is always fun te sec other people have fun," said jane,

bravely.
The day came, bright and hot, and Jane went in her

heavy, wel.darned dress. She gave up ail idea of I fun " for
herself, and set te work te belp othets find it. On the grounds
she started games for the cbildren, ran te lay tht table,
breught water te the old ladies, was ready te pin the tomn
gewns, or te applaud a Ilgood ball ;" she laughed and was
happy and friendly ail the time. She dîd net play ; but she
was surrounded by a cheerful, merry greup whercver she
went.

On the way home te tewn the employer, who was a shrewd
business man, beckened te his superintendent.

"lThere is a girl bere whose friendiy, pelite manner is very
rcmarkable. Shc will bc valuable te me as a saleswoman. Gave
hem a good positinn. That young woman in black," and he
pointed lber eut.

Thet next day she was ptomoted into ont of the, most imn-
portant departments, and since that time her success has been
steady.

The good humeur and krndness of heart which enabled
her te Ilfind fun in seeing others have fun," was the best
capital for ber in ber business. She had tht courage, tee, te
disregard poverty and te make the best cfliîfe-a courage
whicb as rare, and which rarely faits te meet its reward.

I)UTV FIRST, PLEASURE AFTER WARD.

"A disagreeabie cid saw," did you say? Pcrhaps it dots
seem se when tht pleasure is vcry inviting and the duty very
irkseme by contrast ; and yet 1 doubt if any ont ever made a
succtss cf life whe turntd tht "lcîd saw," and tried te make
tépcasure tirst"1'thetrule.

It is said tiait a ricb man who was poor wben a boy, was
asktd bew he became rich. He replied : Il y father taught
me neyer to play until my wozk was finished, and neyer te
.*%-nd rncney until 1 bad! eamned it. If 1 had but ont hour's

wark ini a day, I must do that first ; alter that 1 was aiiowed
jte play. Then I coutl play with more pleasure than if 1 had

an unfinisbtd task. I formtd the habit cf doing everything in
time. it soon became easy te do se.

BEGIN NO W.

A good many cbildren begin te think very seriausiv when
tbey corne te tht end cf the year. They leok back, count rap
the many wrong things they have donc, and say, IlOtt, wc are
sorry ; we wish we had dent better. When tht new year
cornes we wili begin ail over anew."

Ah, we shouldn't wait tilt tht ntw vear cames. W'e
should do right new. IlNow is tht accepted time." "lCease

tet do cvii ; leara te do weli." God bids tste begin, not by.
tand.by, ntxt week, next month, but now, ait once.

LEISURE IfOURS.

What boys and girls du in their leiçure heurs, indicates
and determînes character. This iii no new truth, but it needs
te be continually appiied te new schoiars. Aristetie said,
téBy ail means we ougbt te ieamn what we should do when at
r est." Ht urged that music bt made an element cf education,
"lbecause nature requires net oniy that we should bt properiy
employed, but that we should b.c aie te enjoy leisure hon-
eurably; for this et ail things is the principal."

Zlabbatb %cbooit Ueacbet.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

THE MISSION 0F THE SEVENTY. 1-16.e
cjoi.î)t, TiaT.-The kingdem of Geal is cerne nigh unto

yeta.-I.uke x. 2.

The Saviout's ministay in Galie was dîawing teia close.lie bat
gone abrcaij'hout that province, preaching the laosi.el, beaiing thesick anil givînk, evidence by numerous and .-, king miracles abat lie
was the Ntessiah whose coming bathse long andl so distinealy heen
foretolal, anal for vbom many vert longingly waiting. lie is
about ta tike Iii- departure, going towards lefusaicin, and white on
the way teaching the people that the kingaloni of Goal was rit banal.
The incident cf to.day's lesson is eflppo3ed ta have taken place on tht
lionders of Samaria.

I. Tht Sending af tht Seventy.-lefore thais Jesua hait sent
outllisI twclve disciples two andl îwe as llIm messengers le tell the
people that le ad cone te bring salvatiora. They were iço esm.
î,owered ta woik miracles in Ilis narne. 'Nnw le qendls forth
sev.nty evangelii's who were te go itefote 1i,; lace andi announce
11i cotnîng in every city anal place 1île inlended tu visit. Sevenay
%vcre qelecteil for ibis wonic, as seventy eidler' bait heera seileie by
Moses le heîp hlima in the management of affairs white the Israetiies
were in tht wiiderncss, andl the trembers composing the chief
J ewish court, tht Sanhealnir, were scventy. These seventy were ta
pteîpare the people for thelvisit of Jesus. Thtey wouil listera toulm
witb ail the more interest that tbey liadt heen tolai beforehanal. le.
fore tbey set outI on their rnission they receivelinirstructions as ta
the minner ina wbich it was telie carrical out. Jestis, knowing the
actual condition cf the people. Itegins hy tosirag tht figurative expres.
sion, Il The harveit truiy is great, but t ht labourers are few." àlany
in ihose <laya were conscious cf their need, tbey vert longing for de-
liverance tram tht condemnation andl power of sira, they vert looking
for tht consolation of israei. As tht waving grain fields weme ripera-
ing for the harvest, se there wene many who vert ready te entem
tht kingdem cf Goal if ils great truths vert presented alte rnfor
acceptance. The lahourers vert few. Tt spiritual guides cf tht
peeple did net discerra tht sîgras of thetlime; they fatled alte rcog-
nize in Jesus tht Sent of G(bt, for tht enlighttnament et tht people
ira tht way of salvation, îhey vert eviaheraly powerless. Jesus se.
lectadllis messengers frorn anang the peopltie neves, analira
proporton te the ac=anceds of tht multtiturdes thece wete but few
who coutal uradetake tht vork cf beiring testimeony ta Christ. Tht
irst counrel given these evangelistç is that tbey shouid lira>' tht
LSod of tht harvest, Iiim whese work if was, te sentI forth labourera

stat fls hatveçt. Ail real work for Christ begins with prayer, anal
la sastaîntal by il. Ilai, l'y inusttol depera lence on tht Lorttcf tht
harvrst that qualifications arteol,îaineil anal blessings receiveti.

11. Rales for Their Guidance. *Tbey are sent for th unler tht
beit cf ail authorît>'. Chniît says te thern I: senti you farth. Tht
wotk on which tbey vert abocut te enter was by ne means easy.
Thte were net taecacuraten tht difliculties thart acedtal tit in thtwomlaly spirl. Thtey vert unlike tho;t wbo wouil oppose îhem, se
unlike that they are compared al esbeep goiaic forth ier tht miahat
of wolves, the ilefenceltis anal simple among tht cunning, tht
crafîy and the cruel. For their Isersonal coinfori anal convenience
tht>' wert ta make ne special preparation. They vert te go forth
withorat care &nal vithout anxiety. Tbey were not te provithe soney
tr the usual bag ta carry their extra clothing, for travelling shots
-only tht sandals they usually woet They wetta go jut as îbey
wert, in their ordicary attire. Another of the directions given tht
sevenay la abat they are t aiute no man b>' tht va>'. That dots net
mean that tht>' veretat be discounteous or rude in their hehavicur te
others, but te c.voiah tht vaste cifiaime abicb tht formai salutations
customar>' among tht people vho tfo ifetévery easiiy voulal mcvi-
abIy ertail. Anal there was also another cf tht social custeoms cf
tht Jcwîsb ptopie vith wbicb tht seventy vert warned not te coin-
pi>'. They vweretaont te go round arnong the villagers or townspeo.
pIe, accepaing numerous invitations te meals, but they were te con-
aiiae durant! their sta>' i0 tht saine bouse in wbich tht>' had been
cordiali weicomed. Tht proverbial expression is used that "Itht
labourer iq worthy cf bis bire." Their visit vas for tht benefit of
the people who welcomea tilera, anal in receaving what was neces-
sary for ahein maintenance it vas only that te which they vent
iusîly entialeal. Tht>' veretat be contenteat with tht food and cein-
forts te wbicha tht people cndinariiy vert. accustomeal. Tht>' vert
te gave ne uranecessar>' trouble or occasion inconvenience ta those
whose guests tbey vert. Tht work tht>' veretot do on Ibis mission-
ary journty aniexa specifial. Tht>' vereta tela tht sick. Christ,
tht Great Physician. vbo sent îbern forth, veulal give ata» the
powven te compi>' vith His command. in Ilus naine anal in lUs
divine strersgah tht>' voulal lie able teatcare those suffering frea» <is-
tase. Lilat their divine Master, tbey veretat exemplif>' tht sympa-
ahetie spirit wliich is ont cf tht distinguishing marks cf the Gospel
cf flmn who Il bath borne our griefs andl carrier! aur somow." Triera
the truîh they veretat prociaita was IlTht kingahor of Goal s corne
nigh unte you.'"

111. Tht Ceaseqatences of Rejection.-Not every ont vhe
bets tht Gospel receaves it. Se there vert communities who woulal
neither neceive Christs messenagers non Bis message thrcugh tbern.
Tht>' were not ta force theinselves tapona thteranwilling, nonr contenal
with ahem. but tht>' wert, before departing, te maire an entngetic analt
significant protest. Tbe>' veretate ipe tht dust off thear teet, and
repeat ernphatiçaliy their message that "Thteiingahorn ot Goal is
come nigli unto you." 'rhen tht Saviour closes llis counsels te tht
seventy vith words cf varning cf most solemn imporî, 6"lat shali be
mort toierable in that day "-tht day cf judgmenr, wheaa Christ shahi
corne te jualge tht venld in iglitousntas. Tht city cf Sodorn, con-
spicuts anaong tht cities cf antirquity for ias vickedness anad abom-.
inations, would not incur tht coademnation that voulal descend on
aboie commranitits abat nejecteai Christ anal lus salvation. Tht
towns ot Chonaain, Btîsalaha anal Capennaurn are bere singltd eut
by tht Savieur as liaving incurreal special gula, andt tor this reason
beavien punisliment voulal fait on tbem than on tht populous trading
sea.potts cf Tyne anal Sidon, vith ail their p.-evaiiing evils. Ia vas
tht negieca anal abuse cf tht panicular privileges tht>' hart enjoyed
abat deepeneal their guilt. Christ b>' Bis presence anal teaching, by
lias merciful anal gracious invitations, had besouglit them ta believe in
hIim, yet the>' reieted Hiîm. Their epportunia>' hail corne. anal tht>'
lest la, anal tht>' musa abide tht consequenees. Tht la$t vends are
vends of assurance ta Christs messengens, I'lit that heareth yountaear-
eth Me." Christ ideatifirs thean with hlimsttf. Thinugh %hein He
speaks. As lit is the image cf tht invisible Geai, se llins cliosen
messenagens are episties cf Christ. These wlio despise Christ'% truc
ambassadoîs rejeca Christ and God, the greatesa fou>' abat any ane
eau bt guilay cf.

V'iACTICAi. SUGrtGSTIONS.
Christ stili senais Ihis falaliful messengers ta peociairn that tht inig-

dom of Goal la nigb.
Tht worId fieldl is vbitening te tht barvesa . pnay tht Lord te senat

labourera loto Bis harvest.
Christ's messengers musa manilest the spirit of Christ. "lLearo of

Me," usy le, "lfor I arn meek and lovi>."
Special privileges impose grent nesponsibilities. Tht vet pro.

neaunceti au those vbo reject Christ ana l is salvation is certain.
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IT is wvell worthy of note that not osic Presbytery
of the 128 in the Atnericani Church that votcdj

in favour of rcvision lias suggestcd any change in
the chapter on the lloly Scripturc. 'li revision
committec of the Eglsh1resbyterian Churclh bas
formulatcd an article which coines a long way short
of saying that the Bible is " the only infalliblr rulc
of faitîs and practice."

TFI-E burning of the Montreal Insane Asylum,
Tsufficiently horrible in it.self, is made still

more horrible by the strong suspicion that there
wec patient5 in the institution who were really not
insane. The governmcnt pays so much per patient
for maintenance and it is allcgcd that aged and in-
firm persons wcerc put into the institution by unfeel-
ing relatives to kecp them out of the wvay. Mise
govcrniment should revolutionize the entire system.
Ontario people arecflot sufflciently grateful. we fear,
for the splendid managemcnt of our asylums.

T HE one hundrcd and second General Assembly-
of the Presbyterîan Church of the United

States mleets ini Saratoga on Thursday of this wveck.
The vote on revision stands 128 in favour and sîxty-
two against. Severat Irsbyteries declined to ex-
press an opinion and fifteen had flot been heardi
fram at last count. \Vc have flot heard h3tv the
balances stand in the accounts for the scheines of
the Church, but noa douht the contributions arc, as
usual, liberal. Our nighibours are a gencrous, large
hearted body of people and thcy do send in the
money for missions.

Q UR sprightly contemporary, the Iritis/tIte /,
sometimes describes average sermons, lec-

tures, speeches, books, magazine and newspapcr
articles by simply saying they did not rise above
the common place. That is a plain way of speaking,
but it is honest and manly and should he more gen-
erally adopted by the religiaus press. The old
phrases usually applied to sermons arc overvorkedl
and sbould be allowcd to have a rest. Ail sermnons
delivered on special occasions arc not «'suitable and
imnpre.ssive," or " pawerful and impressive," or
«Ieloquent and impressîve." Sonie of them arc dis-
tinctly the reverse. If a sermon or speech bas no
special features it is quite enough ta say it w;vas
<elivcred.

PROFESSOR CAMPBELI., ini closing for thePsession his inimitable «'Talks about Books'
ini the Montreal College laurinal, good naturedly re-
marks e)at hie has not pleased everybody and that
ho neyer intended to do 50. It wvas a good thing for
the journal and its many readers that he haci no
such îdiotîc intention. lad the learned gentleman
sîmply endeavourcd ta plcase everybody by bis
wvork is " Talks" would bave been as vapid, as in -
anc and pointless as the average rcvicw. We stand
by the opinion, more than once expressed, that Pro.
fessor John Campbell is, tak-ing him aIl round, the
best book rcvicwcr in the Dominion. lad he tried
to please cverybody lie might have been one of the
poorest. _________

D R. JOSEP>H PARKER publîshes an openDletter in the /ritis/t Week/y addressecd ta
Spurgeon in which lie remonstrates with the Bap-
tist divine for various alleged sbort-comîngs. Among

S I>EAKING from thec chair, the Rcv. Mr. Ilooke,3president ni the North WVales Congregationl
Uni on, advised the meonher-.i of the Union ta keep
themselvt-s more irc for the cîmtivation of trme spir-
itual lire hy the avoidâticc ni tffo many technical
d1isciussions, asnd ta lie watchiul ovcr their yoting mcen
that faith may tnt he hîst in the tran.4ition of national
thoughit. Wouîd that stncli ounîl acvice wcre more
freqcuetly5 given (romn higli place.4 in the chturches.
Too mucli discus-ion about technical, tineq-iential
matters is both the cauise anId te clécet ni spiritual
dry-tot. A church, a congregation or a mani that
bas little or noa spiritual li11e k sure to make a great
ado about the mere extfrrnatls aio religion, whilt a
tive church, or congregation or a rcally good mati
mnay declinie rapidly, in spiritisal 111e- by fighting about

uxo-eseutalquetios.Conttrovcr.sy k flot spiritutal
food n hndcuioaot non-essential mat-
ters becomes the imain part oi relïgiotu-4111e s.piritu-
ality. :ntust decline.

N OT for many a da%, have we c et in the same
space as tlsorough an exlwosure af the evils af

Plymouthism lis that givenl in the current niumberaof
the -rs/!ye-,'itt;: journial oi Montreal by the 11ev.
John Nichais, of that city. Mr. Nichais manages4
ta go os-en mucîs grounidinii1a sort tuec and does
his work tborougL1y. If[e writcs in a ter.*e, trench-
ant style, calls a sjmclc a spade and pIaints I'Plymouth-
ism in its truc colourï. Wc hope the rev. gentle-
muan may exten I luiq admirable palicr a littlc andl
publisls it in pamphlet flori. There iï ample rooni
for the right kinci of pamphlet an almost any sub-
ject as witiness the great circulation of Mr. McKay's
svorl, an baptism -nd 11rofessor McAdam's admirable
little work an thc Lord's supper. Mr. Nichols
thinks the errons af Plymnouthism "are marc num-
erous and fatal than thoseofa the Roman Catholics.
W'e have long beusi ai the saine opinion andi have
aiten wandcrcd hosv somne mcen can fraternize with
lymiouthism and. at the -iame timne proféis ta bc

very jealous iofRomish influence. Mn. NichaIs
being a resident oi Montreal shoulci undcrstauid tise
work-ing ai bath systeins

W11IATI VE R theory anc may holcI in regard
W ta cneeds and confessions, onc cannot help)

synîpatlsizing with some ofithe most strenuous .zdva-
cates af rcvision on the othen side ai the line. The
mnost carnest acivocatcs ai certain verbal changes
wenc pastors in the West who have suffened long
fram misrepresentatian oi Calvinistic doctrine.
Caniphellites and saddle-hag preachers of cvcry kind
have for years been brcaking up or tryn to break
up 1resbytcrian conigregaitions by twi4ting State-
ments in the Confession that a dcsigning mani cati
too easily twist. %Vhat these canne.4t, lîard-working
pioneers want is net a change of doctrine but such
changes, in the stateneLnt of one or two dactrines
that unscrupulaus tramnps cannot s50 casily misnepre-
eent the Calvînistic system ta I'rcsbytenian people,
For the opinion of the inere theorist who wants a
change simply as a matter ai tlicany, for the vicws
ai tihe re.stles;s inniovator vhso svant.s ta change cveny-
thing a year aId, no sensible persan cares much, but
the expenience ai a hard-working pioncer who ks
tryinig ta build iii) the Church in the face of tre-
mendous dlifficulties is ani cntireîy differcrnt thing.

T11E Ministerial Association ai Toronto had a
Tregular field day last week an Sabbath Obser-

vance, or pcnhaps we should say on various farms oi
Sabbath desecratian that prevail in the city. Sab-
bath processions, the sa-calîcci Gospel temperance
meetings that are hcld on Sabbath aftcrnoons, andi
several other kînds of meetings werc handîcil with
an amaunt ai vigour that must be truly refrcshing ta
ail loyers of a quiet Sabbath. MY. 1Parsons us ne-
portcd, ta have describeci the I'avilion discussions on
Sabbath aiternoons as a Ilmixture ai politic%, reform
and religion; " a recer.tOrange parade an the Sabbath
ta ane of the Methodist churches hc considereci "an
insuît ta God and If is Gospel ; " thec parades ai the
Salvation Army, lie thought, should have bccn sup-
presseci long ago. Mr. Milligan Ilbeîicvcd that the

meetings in the Pavillon arc to blame for takzing off
the edgc of Sabbathi observance." Dr. Parker
fiwanted processions indictcd as bad. Ile neyer saw
anytbing more disgraceful than a parade af a latcly-
incorporatcd body at his own church Iast faîl when
war ta the knifc ivas preachcd and efforts made to set
ane part of the Dominion against the otlier." Ser-
mons on Sabbath observance will be prcached on May
.!5 and june i. Meantime laymcn vwho love a quiet
Sabbath mav wvell ask wtnst is the use in fighting
against Sabbatht ncvsiiape)rs and the runningof street
cars on Sabbatlî if clergymen deliver semi.political
speeches on Sabbath afternoons at the Pavilion, or
prcacli so-called sermons elsewhere in which they urge
Canadiani citizens to takc one another by tbc throat.
D)r. Parsons well deserves and ivili receive the thaniks
ai the best part of the community for banding in hi%
report in stich vigorous style, matters that too many
arc afraid ta touch.

TUlE TXACIII.VG FU.VCTION (W THE1
MfIIS TRI'.

IN this month's number of the O/d anzd Nt-w Tesç-
lamient Stid6tt there is a short but suggestive

paper on ifTite Teacbing F-unction of the Christian
Ministry," by Professor Ba.rstawv, of Yalc Divinity
School. 1It presents an inmportant functîon of the sacred
office ini a somewbat ncw light, and one whicit at the
prescrit time merits consideration. There is flot a
little impatience with what is tisually designated
dry doctrinal preachîng, and frorn thîs has originated
the tendency to avoid as mucli as possible the clear
and consecutive clucidation of the great doctrines
of Cbristianity as rcvealeci in Scripture. The do-
rnand of tbe timc is for practical religion, and the
prçaching that more directly appeals to the emo-
tional nature receives a cordial welcome. The mis-
take seccms to be that doctrinal-and practical preach-
ing arc mutually exclusive, that the one form of
pulpit discourse is necessarily antagonistic ta the
other. Sucb, however, k fiar from being the case,
if the truc end of preaching is stcadily kcpt in
viesv. Masses ai people are moved through their
fcclings, but behind ait appeals that stir the popular
heart there must bc somne clear-cut tangible idea, or
what will plausibly pass for such, that the people
cati grasp and that wîll kzeep themn steadily to their
purpo.qe. AUl medixval Europe ivas stirred by thme
preacbing of Peter tIhe lierinit. Ilehind ail inflam-
matory appeals svas the fact that the Holy Sepul-
chre ivas in the hands of the infidel, and tlat for the
honour ai the faîtht it rmust at ail hazards be rcscucd.
Emotion driven hither and thither at the svîll of a
passionate orator ivili neyer be anything more than
a disturbing force unlrss the aratar tests bis ap-
peals on a soi basis of fact andi principle.

The student oi Homiletîcs will finci the best cx-
amples of bis science in the Scripturcs. The pro-
phets ai the aId disperation taught the people, andi
on the basis af their teaching made those appeals
that yet retain undiminishied powver. The great
truths of the hcavcnlly kingdoin vere unfolded by
I lim who taught sith authority and not as the
Scribes, and the preaching of jesus is unsurpasseci
in simplicity and in power. The preachîng of Peter
hlended exposition and appeal in due proportion,
and - -c have the testmmony aofILukc that its effect
v:as immediate and practical. The samne character-
istic-, arc cqually apparent in the preachîng and ini
the %vritings af the great apostle of the Gentiles. He
uniformly sets out with a lucici andi well-rcasoned
exposition of fundaniental evangelical truth, and
thcn proccecds ta eniorce and apply it ta the hcarts
and consciences af those addressed. A«; a gencral
principle it \Yould be diffticult ta sec how such
methods andi examples could bc improvedi upon.
The truth .'f God is the only effective instrument by
which the humnan heart can be savingly won.

The chief work of the Chiristian ministry in
teaching is twofold : the conversion ai sinners and
the edification oi saints. The source whence mia-
terial for its accomplisbment must be drawn is the
same-tbe Inspireci Word. Thenc-c must came the
arraws that pierce the hearts of thse enemies ai the
King ; in the sanie inexiaustible mine the trutlis are
found by whicli the belicver is built up in bis rllost
holy faith, as the Scriptures uniforînly testify. Ini
the intercessory prayet- the petition occurs, 1«Saric-
tify them through the truth; Thy Word is truth."
The writcr af the paper reierred ta docs well when
ho calis attention ta this particular and most essen-
tial dcpartment of minîsterial wark. He may ho
rkht or he may be wrong when he says that Ilpul-
pit teaching lias been too limiteci in its range. It
has flot compassed the whole lufe af the Church.
Moreover, the whole wvork of teaching has been lim-
ited too exclusively ta the pulpit, andi bas deait to
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largcly with mature mindsq." And he afterwvards
adds - I"No minister bas the right to lirnit his worl,
wholly to the pulpit ; nor the right there to limit the
work o! teaching to a few pet theories, nor the right
to limit it wholly to matuîre minds." The writer
then lays down the position that a Christian pas-
tor is responsible for the religious instruction o! the
immature. This he sceks to cstablish by miaîntain-
ing that the pulpit bas been striving chiefly to ieet
the nceds of those whio are farthest advanced in
Christian kcnowlcdge, while the youngcr members
and those .vhose opportunities arc few, arc to a great
extent passcd lover. WVhether this is in general ac-
cordance wit.h fact may be open to question. At al
avents the complaint is sometimes tîrged that pulpit
instruction is oftcn too cemcntary in its character.
A legitimate inférence, however, front what Dr.
Barstow says would bc tîtat religious instruîction
front thc pulpit shotîld bc o! a varied andi adaptîve
character, so that each class of hearers migbt re-
ceive its portion in dite season. Iu practice there is
no doîîbt that sncb adaptation would require great
skill and discrimination. Some preachers assume
that thcir congregations are mainly composcd o!
highly-educatcd aînd cultured people, whilc others
take for granted that their hearers knov very littIe
of the contents and meaning o! the Bible. As there
are great diversîties in this respect, there ougbt o!
necessity to bc considerable variety in the modes of
adapting scriptural tcaching to the varied require-
ments of those to whom it is addressed.

Dr. Barstowv goes on to state that the religions
instruction o! the Church necds to be systemnatized,
advocating a developmcnt o! the tcaching gi!ts of
thc members o! the Chnrch. This he clearly shows
wonld bc au inestimable blessing to the family as
well as to the Chureli in contributing to a large in-
crease in intelligent church membership. In accord-
ance with what the apostle lays down as au indis-
pensable qualification for the work o! the Christian
ministry, that a candidate should show aptitude for
teaching, Dr. Barstow insists on a thorough theoiog-
ical training. Witb this qnaliflcat':on he would in
actual work bc able to originate and direct the work

Lin bis congregation. Such work should comprehend"(sorne simple but systematic instruction in the aie-
ments o! the Christian lîfe as a religions life; in-
struction in the Christian life as an ethical life, or
some elcmcntary instruction in Christian ethics; in-
struction in religious history, i.e., an outline of the
history o! redemption and o! the Church, instruction
in systematic theology."

Whetber tîhe schenic here ontlincd may bc prac-
tical or not, it wvould bc difficuit to say. It migbt
be said in reply that the great and important work
done so well in the Sabbath school, and by th'e vari-
ons associations now !orming a part o! congrega.
tional machinery almost cverywherc, does to a large
cxtent overtake the field here sketched. At ail
events there is a gencral conviction that there is not
now the thorough training of the young in the dis-
tinctive doctrines of the Cburch wvhich wvas custont-
ary in bygone days. The %vork is now more general
than formerly, but some consider that it is more
superficial. Tlhe Shorter Catechism and the cate-
chetical mode of instruction do not hold the con-
spi.cuons place thcy were wvont to hold. The sug.
gestions made in the paper rcferrcd to arc at al
aevents worthy of thoughtful consideration.

PJWGRESS IN JAPAS.

T 1 E cause o! the Gospel con.tinues to advancc
!in japan. That interesting empire has brokenwith the past and brucome a member o! the progres-

sive nations that lead in modern civilization. The
ncw constitution, whose publication occasioned so
much rcjoicing in Japan and was so cordially hailed
abroad, brîngs the country into harmony with pro-
gressive ideas. Feudalism and cxclnsivcness are
cnded and civil and religions freedoin reigns. The
step) taken was one o! great importance, and will
(loubtless lcad to magnificent results. It wvould bc
strange indeed if the old order had been changed
without agitatiotîs and dîsturbances o! some kind,
but it is rcmarkablc that so little oppositioni should

'have been offered at the tinte tel changes so coin-
pîcte and radical in their nature. The constitution
provides for liberty o! religion, o! the press, o!
speech, o! public assembly and petition, while the
home o! the mcanest can only be entered with duc
forms o! law. An imperial diet has been cstablishcd
and it meets for the flrst tinte during the present
ycar.

The advent of the new era in japan, however,
has not been a time of profound peace for the states-
tan o! the Empire. To ail parties the ncw modes
of nationial life have been untried anîd it is only b>'
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the hard lessons of practical experience that a peo-
ple can corne to the ful cnjoyment and exercise of
frecdomi. White there have bccn rlumerous disturb-
ances and serious difficultics it is singular that therc
is no strong reactionary movemcnt among thc
people or their political leaders. It is a wonder that
there has bcen so little actual discontent among
those who wec formerly the privileged classes.
They have been rapidly reconciled to thc new orccrt
of things, the best, more intelligent and adaptive
rinding thcir way into public life and into such com-
mercial and industrial sphcrcs as may bc open to
them, white the least capable are fsIing into the
lower ranks and doing whlat they can :o obtain sub-
sistence. The ncwiy-acqttircd frecdom has produced
just such tesuis s night have been expccted.
Young japan has flot become reactionary, but it is
very radical. The extremc viewvs of tnany of the
yousiger and more active spirits inay in titre pro-
voke rcactîonary movements. Thcy maintain that
their views must be carricd ont by physicat force
and even by assassination if nccessary. And tinfor-
tunatcly these ideas of thecirs have not been spec-
ulative mercly. They attempted the assassination
of a prime tnjnister, who had a ver), narrow ecape
from a violent death, being mai mcd fortlife. A fea-
turc if the case by no means hopeful is the popular
applausc that is accorded anyone wvho attempts such
a crime. 0f course death is metcd out to him cither
by his own suicidai hand* or the lav, but in the
popular estimation he is ever afterwvards ranked as,
a hero. These occurrences have induced observ-
ers tu take a somcwhat gloomy vicw of ti" outlook,
but so long as there arc public spiritcd and p2triotic
men at the head of affairs and so long as the Gospel
is gaining an influence over the minds of the people
the law-abiding communities will make their influ-
cnce feit. and affairs will in due time reach a stable
order that will be the guide and bulwark of the lib-
erty that has been so successfully achievcd.

Dtîring the past ycar the Christian Church has
been making quiet but steady progrcss in japan.
There bas not been the same exciternent that marked
the wvork in recent ycars but the gains have been
none the less real and substantial. The statistics
for the ycar have not yet been published, but those
in a position to form an estimate express the opinion
that the result of another year's CIristian effort wîll
bc gratifying and encouraging. A sh.'rt time ago
there %vas a rcvival in somne of the Tokyc churches,
special services bcîng held with cx.cllent results fol-
lowing. The Young Men's Christian Association
has donc good work during the year. It has been
carried on largely among the young men attending
thc various institutions of learning, and branches
have been cstablishcd in the Imperial University, in
the !eading schools and colleges. It is surprising to
find that so many of the youths in connection with
these institutions have become avowed disciples of
J esus Christ. Bible classes, courses of lectures on
Christian topics and bands a! aggressive workers
have been formcd and great thingys arcecxpected
front the efforts of those cngagcd in this special
form of Christian wvork. Last season what is called
a summer school was held by Mr. Wishard, knowvn in
Canada, in which Bible study, prayer and consecra-
tion meetings wece the principal features, and as a
result a number of young mnen have corne forward
expressîng thcîr desire to study for the Christian
min istrv.

The dcvotees of the old religion, PudJhismn, are
trying to adapt themselvcs to the airered circum-
stances of the country, but that system cvidently
bclongs to the state of tliinLs that has passed away.
It bas been startled front its old dreamy indolence
and bas complctcly lost its ascendancy over the
popular mind. Dr. Knox, o! Tokyo, says, «I It is
quick to adoi. out methods. But with aIl these
activities and brand new methods, it is un<,le to
resume its *ifluence over the national life. Its day
is gone for ever." The American Buddhist, or thco-
sopbist, Col. Oicott, failed to fire the popular enthu-
siasm by bis lecturing tour and has retired frorn the
scene without apparently crcating a ripple on the
surface. The endeavour to unitc the evangelical
churches failed of accomplishment, but those most
nearly akin were able to corne to an agreement. It
is flot thought advisablc at Iprcscnt to resumne nego-
tiations, but to cultivate a Christian and fraternal
spirit, hoping for successful union in the future, and
meanwhile cach church in its own sphere and with
its own methods doing aIl it can to mould the future
o! this most interesting country that it may soon
take its place in the front rank among Christian
nations.

PRINCIPAL J. BROW14 PATON, of Nottingham, and Principal
L.ave are mentianed amnng those likely ta be nominated for the chair
af the Congregational Union ; and 1Dr. Stevenson, formerly oi Mont.
seal, Btaldwin Brown's ss':cesar at Btixton, ialso spokenoL
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loooke anb mUaga3i11e.
<E 'sCOI.1-.P.;IJOttRIçAl. ; the TuîFOI nia,'p., the monthly is.

sued liy the students of the I'resl'yterian College, HIalifaix, and the
MAXITOIIA Cott.,.ot JOURNAi. have licen nintained thrncugh the
I'usy college session with much spirit and great alhility.

Titifîn. ' 'liotF joiRNAI... (l'hila<elphia :433 .tich
Street.i -The numbet fur May la full of ats.iaciion%. Tht content%
are of such a character that are sure tn interest the wide circle of
rea<lers for whom it is specially intendedl. 1ea<ling hltte-afeurs of
the cIay are among its regular contrilutars.

Tua GLOIIY.. A new Quirterly Review af Woilil Literature,
Society, Religion, Art anidl'alitics. ConclucteI hy William Hlenry
Thorne. <1'hiladelphi.i: The (;I-eIe,)-The latest issue of ihi.4 new
claimant for recognition in the higher walks oi periodical literature
contains a numlier ai thoughtful and elaliorite paj'crs on a variety <>1
subjects in which intelligent readers &re certain to bc interested.

Titi'. MTrt,. MArA.INRF. (Toronto : William lriggc.)
The M.%ay number continues the interestingly tolcI and copiousls
illuFtrate'i atory of the Il('anailian Taurist P'arty in Europe." hy
the 1Iditor. Il The Last Voyage," l'y l.sly ltrassey, andIl" Vagà-
band Vignettes." alsi arpear. There are two goxd papers, ane lby
Re'r. Geo . lBondi, B.A., on IlChtit's Treatment ofI UoneNt
Doubt," and " Urireasaned Religiuon," l'y Rey. W. S. Blackstock. The
other contents are varied, interesting anul prolitaule. This Canaçliar.
monthly has deserveully earnel a lîigh reptutation.

VERPSOF Fru..,Nî; ANI) FANCV. lly William M. Macker-
acher. (Montreal : W. Drysclale & Co.>-A neat hutt paper.cov.
ered volume of neatly si hundred pages, containing a variety af poems
an a vatiety oi subjects. rhere aie several exquisite huit pieces
among thteflamber. As might lie expecteul, they vary in mei. The
little volume gives clcar indication ni the young writer's posses4ion 09
pîoetic: talent, and also that he ha% not always titen abule ta realize hi%
own ideal. But we respect tht spirit andl letter ni the quiîted fine with
which lie dises his buief but modest Prelace "A schoollsoy irteakt
--nworthy praise or blame 1 "

Tmtr TRV.Astlîcy FOR PASTroR ANI) Poto'L.t< New Yvrk: E..
B. Tte3t.)-sa ote'aolthy ppeur. lot M.-y are, I"Tht Chat) anti
WVheat f Ucligious Thought," l'y Rev. Le Roy Ilooker, ai Tironîn -
"lA 1'lea for Foreign 'Missions,' by Roderick Terry, 1).lD.. New
Yurk . "John Knox and tht eleormation," lby Burdett liait, 1).D.,
New Hiaven. The successive 3îapers on " Living Issues, 1-y Col.
lege I'residlentc;," is given l'y James Ilaruer, D.1>., 1'reiuent oif the
United l'resl'yterian Theoîngical Seminary. "Tht Claims <of the
hlistoric Epiet:pate Examinetl." Dr. John Hall wtite% of"Il Religioui
Battenntîs." Rev. S. L. Blelil urnishes a capital palivr t"n I" Ag-
rsasticism." is several deî'artments in gootl things are fully up t'
former numbers.

Titit RZgr.N or lit t-iNcp, 0F lItAct. Iy Richard hlayeç
McCartney. (Toronto. Willard Tract IDeuuuitory.>-The sulbject of
this jîocm is in itseli an inspiratioîn. Ditaî indee.t must he the soul
that isflot moved I-v tîe rule ai the Prince oi Peace. To .. y that
the author bas risers ta the fult sutilimity nibi glovious theme
would lietxaggeration. IlacI he madle an adequate approach ta it.ç
grandeur and glory it woulcl hxve been a great achievement. Tht
pr.. i xtends over sixty pages. and contains many fine thoughts sug-
gested by the scriptural prophecies af thîngs y.t ta lie. There are
strong fines andl thete are weak janes; and the rhythm is not always ar.
tistically perict, yet no ont cari read the little work without detiving
pleasure and profit.

Tit lHoMaiLric RaviF.w. (New York : Funk & Wagnalls;.
Toronto : William Briggs.>-This m'onthly for May prescrnt- a rich
and inviting taleot antents. Dr. 1 faward Crosby leads off with a
characteristic paper on " Vhat Canstîtutes the Church,.' which,
like everything from bis l'en, is worth reading, even if you difTer
(rom him. 1roiessor lHunt, af Princeton College, iollows with ont
ai lis charming papiers from the aId English classics, cntitled,

-An Old English Religiaus Satirist." Dr. Lamphear has an abîle
and timely article on "l Pantheissil, in ils lBearingi on the New The.
alogy." Dr. lierson writes with bis usual vigour and interest an

«Secrets aofl'ulpit Pawer, with Eiramples." Thli paper on
" Charles Lanmb and Childhooâ," by Rev. Nt.well Woolsey Wells.
will interest any reader and afford many a uscul hint ta pastars. Dr.
joseph Parker's "lNew Gentsis," which appears in another page of
Tiî. CANADA PRV.SRVTEtIAN. is racy and original. Among the
unusual number af sermons in tht number, twoaiae specially note-
worthy-one l'y Dr. Carl Gerak, ai Germany, pfeicheul anly nine
dia beinre bis lameoted death, andl tht other lîy Dr. I'utnam, on
t6Christian Science." Fvtry other department ai thteA'eviezo seemq
ta us unusually full ai bright and useful thoughts that cannat failt',o
lbc belplul Inoaur inisters.

TuiSaMissioN4ARV RRtviw 0F Tit W ~oRiaD. (NewV ,rk
Funk & Wagnalls ; Taronta : William llriggs.)--The May numîser
piesents several papers af extraaudinary inttrest. The leacling one$
by Dr. G. W. Knoxr, ai Tokyo, Japan, wilI rejîay tht most caredaI
reading. li$ brother's article on "l Personal Obiservations in lira-
zil " is equally interesting, and sheds the most certain light on
the Revolutian whicb bas recently occurred there that ve havt
seen. Dr. Knox was sent there by tht General Assemhly ai the
Preslîyterian Church in iliglilta arganîze thtel'resbyterian Synoil of
Braàtil, and hati personal intercourse with many ai the leaders, andI
witnessed the incipient steps which leil up ta tht change ai Govrn.
ment. Not less stirring in interest is Dr. Ilierson's letter, slceching
bis missionary tour in Esigland during: tht mnnth ai january. Dr.
Morrow continues bis valuable historical accounitoai«"Freign M i,%.
sions in the Seventeenth and Eighteenth Centuries." Dr. Ellin-
waod's article on 4" Shado-wvngs ai Messiah in lcathen Syste.ns,"-
shows caredaI and pioand study ai the religions ai tht world.
Dr. Pierson's addreaa belote the Edinburgh Merlical Missianary So-
ciety. in December, an I"Tht Importance afi Medical Missions " is
a maiterly presentatian ai the sulîject. Dr. Sîarhuck's translations
irom fareign periodicals afford a unique feature ofibis Reeins'. The
seven ather depirments are full ta thtelrim a o matter ai interest and
importance ta the student oi Chistian progress.
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CHAPTER XIN.

IN THIE ~uR4~
Il was destineil ta be a night et surprises. WVben several

I¾iurs later Ilepin Itil bis new friends into thc cave beyond
tht waterfall, tht first abject that met bis eye waç Rene seated
beside tlhe ire, with litile Gabrmelle, as ai eid, nestlîng lu bis
breast. Manique Chevalier, with a face of chastenieu pleasure,
was seited besîde ber son. Eglantine andl Aimîîee. witb bappy
tears on their cbeeks, were preparing a meal. Tht reunion
bail eviclently jus:t taken pl-ice, but %vithout pausing te con-
gratulate bis fienil the weaver led the yauingcr of his cain-
paniens up te Madame Chevalier.

' She bas brought yen a message item Msress Agnes,"
be said in a kèw veice.

Tht mother leoked tup startîtil inta tht dark pi:ying tyts
fixed upen ber.

"lWho are yen ? Whencc (le yen came ?" she taltereil.
Tht s:ranger's answer was ta open ber band andl show a

smna!l square af tin glimmeing n ber hanci.
i pramîseul ber-if 1 conld ever inake my cscape-I

weuld cerne and tell yeni," she said gently. IlShe said iltweuid
be a comiert te yntealcnew tha: sne was a: test, that she badl
endured ta tht endl, tha: she bad been very happy even in the
couvent."

There was a lew murmur tram the group about ber . a
fervent IlThank God ! " item a mian wba had t sarted sud-
deniy ta bis ie: ; a burst of tears tramt Eglantine. 'Monique
Chevalier was the calmes: ai tbem ail.

"Wtn Il" she asked.
"Tren days ageo, as tht day was bteaking. She bail been

vik eir since she came ta ms. I was witli ber ail tha: night
-s-ht did rial suffer mncb." Tht messengers strengthbhadl

proved lest equai te tht test ai ber îourney than she liait im-
agineil. As the las: wemds leit ber lips, ber figure swaycd,
tatred for a moment, anîtdicn tll farward.

by:I was Rene who canght ber and laid ber an a pallet near

Hat we any wine ?"1'be askc.i, glaucing up for a mo-
ment. He spake like ont wbo bail hear.I tidings ai grea:jey.

It was Eglantine, with tears still raiinmg dnwn ber face,
*ho brough: hlm tht flask. IlVn do nn: think et yaurself,
Rent," site whispered.

Me met ber cyts for an instant.
'*Tht bittenest deaîh was pas: when :hey took ber

tom me," be said in a iow vict. I b ave praycd for this,
day and night. ever since.11

Tht stranger bad by this fime openeil ber eyes, and was
rejecting the cup placcil ta ber lips.

I 1do me: need il ; 1 wili 6e better presently," tht mur-
murcd.

IDrink" was tht firm response. Ne anc ever hesitateil
when Rene Chevalier spake lu that tat. Withnut furtber
remonstrance the new-comer swallnwed the drauight andt
closed ber eyts once mote. Eglantint bail already looseneil
ber bondt and cloak. Ina a d'tw seconds a tain: calent began ta
show itstet in ber face. Renc let go bis bl ai ber wrist.
"*Yenare better naw," he sailquietiy. ' No," ais scemed
about te speak ; Ilvoit must bc stîli for a while vet. Von
shahl tell us the test presently. WVt have enough te tbank God
for to'night." Me :urned te bis mather, IlShe bat seen
tht Ringr in i beauty ; ini the landl tha: is vety fat cff, noue
shail make ber airaid. Is it nul best sa, my mother ?"I

"lTo depatt andt 6e with Christ is fat better," answered
Manique Chevalier snlemniy ; andl omîething in ber face tolît
Remue tha:t ram that haut ber haluon earth was looseneil.
Tht Maters presence was better than any lutc here.

i'epin plucheil at bis ir:end's sletvîe wiîh a bowl of pelage
ina bitsbandl.

IlFrom *bat joau tells me, aur ne« friend needs food as
much as the dots test," be wbispered. Il She is the yaung
nuis. M. Chevalier, who baît charge of Misîress Agnes in tht
couvent, andt she bas sufféed tîtr a ittît, joan says, for ber
kinduess te aur youngz lady. They have kept ber on bread
and water ever snce Mistress Agnes died because the did no:
give titem warning of the endl"

WVith a smohered crv tht brother irnst tht bowi et
potage irto tht siranger's band$s. She had by Ibis lime
Struggied te a Sitting posture, and me: bis tyts with a frank
Smile.

"lWbat wee mitat andl drinkIte rth r itha: she hait
broultht me ? - tht askedi n a low veice, and thea tht iocked
pas:, hlm to bis moîlier. I haît promised ber they should mfot
disturb lier ai the end ifI1 could help il. 1 hepi the ttuliail
tha: day thougli my heait was breaking. 1 would have died
belote they sbould have broken ira on tht peace ofithose las:
beurs. Nfi do mot ask me ta wait ion«(er," as Remue seenitît
about te irattrrupt, "I1 am mare îsed te fasis Iban Joan kmows;
il wasoniytibejoythai was ion mucb for nie. 1: willbemore
than food te îalk about Agiles, betteritam test in tell Vou
ho. the tleped me lu finît the ight" She paused for a mo-
ment, andt looled wisîfuily about the circle, ne. huibtît andt
litniu.

"*V«u lnow ebat iltis te loa-e the trub-ta love il hliter
than bouses, amud lands, amud friends or liue-but yn do met
lin.. hat ilt sLt e witbout il-tn hungter amud thirst foriL,
vear alter year, and l et net-et bc able in findtil. Thai was
whal 1 baît dont until I1lie. Agîtes Chevalier. 1 bailte.e
known any home but the couvent. 1 bail neyer had amy one
te lovre rie, tha:I1 coulît remember. Ait I wanted, ail 1

nedl ycenlssor teld me. 1 woulît finît mu Ged. Snme-
zhmg r y htart, too, 1teld nme the samhe. <)f courue I did

nmet epect thai CoM woud nmce a foolish, ixnorant, little
rhilît, bot 1 thougl ht en 1 was old enoughtin alie theveiil,
Ne votalît legm oamswer My prayers. Tht, ,1 themght, mv

reliion Il hgun e saitlyme. i li 6e able ft) coinqitr the
sin un my bean, anid 1 <an be ai peace with (Cod. Ilut wlitn

my »vitiait was enîttît, amuît1Ihad Iulty entertît upon my vol
catiesHt was as turq«as ever. Il 1 sermedtle iimrb afew
MM ep ule Hlm ont day, 8 slipped bàtcl the Seat. Nothing
1 coulîtd ,de. bing.myconfessni er od say, coulît laite the
ms (n tmmv conscWine, or ilt the voLît in my heart. oeil

oun ls îhlg e iat- and tritarer. Tiurogh aIt My years
d1 blint felg afterr (oiut, 1 neyer ditubietîtbat Me woold
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satisfy nie, i1 couid unly i rd Hiim. And 1kthler Ambrase
bad toid me the blessed Saviour Himseif had said,1 Seek and
ye shall flnd ; knock, and it shall be opened unto youi.'"

IDid it neyer occur ta yau that you miglit not be seeking
Him in the right way? » asked Madame Chevalier gently.
She was sitting beside the stranger on the pallet, holdirg lher
baud. Rene's face was ini the shadow.

Marguerite shook bier head sadiy.1
IHow could it il" she asked simply. 'lI hall no one te

teach me but my confesser, and hie did flot point out iny
oilher way. Dao not blame bsm," she pleaded, fancying she
read diseapprovai in the other's glance. IlIf hie did net guide
me aright, it was because hie, too, was in the dark. He gave
me the best hie knew, i arn sure of that, and if it had nnt heen
for the deep ionging for God, which he had nursed in mny heart,
i migbt flot bave knawn the truth when it camne. Bt i ditl
neot mean ta make sa mucb ofitbis part of niy story," a slight
flo.sh risinig ta the de-licate face ;"Iit w.i; oniy necesçiry ta
tell you sametbing that yen might understand wvhat Agnes was
ta me. Onet tnerning last December my confesçor sent for
mie. i bad more than once asked bini ta set me soime task,
which would satisfy my conscience and gain mne faveur on
bigb. H-e said he could now grant my prayer. One of the
H uguenots, brougbt te the convent that morning, was a yeîîng
girl, in whose family be feit saine interest. He hidinterposed
te bave hier spared the rigorous methods of conversion, ta
wbich hier companians would be subjected, and, as a special
favour to himself, asked cf the mother superior that she miglit
be placed under my instruction. It was a great responsibil.
ity for anc se vonng, be said, but hee bad taught mie careftilly,
and lie believed i could do more with bier than any ane cisc.
She was deeply rejudiced against aur Chnrcb. It was neces*sayt uybrsusic io n 'in hier heart, before you
attempt ta everthrow h er lieresies,' be told me, and tbea hee
said1 wenld be permitted ta show ber every krndness, and
that if 1 couid couvert her fram the errer of ber ways, i
wounetfo nly save a seul tram deatb, but be able ta present
ta God a gift which must be weli nieasing in H-is cycs."

"I wander lie was flot afraid ta bring a seeking suul atnd
the light sa near together," murmured Rene, iooking np for a
moment.

44Nou forget that be did flot know it was thp igt," she
answeed s Ily. And yen do flot know bow bigoted and

flxed 1 was in my awn faith, tbongb it did rot satisiy nme. I
bad been taught that the Huguenots were a wicked, biasphe-
mous sect, forever cut off from God ; 1i lathed Agnes' beres-
ies. thngh my heart went out ta bier. Hew sbai i tell you
what she was te me-yen, who bave knewn and laved ber
always, but have bad othiers te 6e dear ta yen ? i bad neyer
had any ane te care fer before. It was weii for nit that 1 did
flot undew .nmd what made me hurry tbrough nîy atlier tasks
te bave more time Io spend with bier, er wby 1 was sa happy
when bier sad face brightened at my caming. i tbengbt it was
eniy zeai for ber conversion which made the houts 1 spent with
ber so short and ber trust and confidence se sweet. One day.
when Father Ambrese warned me te let ne taint of eartbly
affection mar the fairness of my effering. i was siartled, and
I think my surprise allayed bis fears. Fer several .veeks
Agnes was unnble to leave bier bcd in the infirmary. Tht
fright and expasure had been toceniuch for ber, Fatber Amb.
rose said. Often and efta as i watched beside bier, i won.
dered at the look af peace on ber face and tbe soit igbt in bier
,*:S. Ont day 1 said to ber : 4Agnes, you look very happy
fe ; girl who bas been separated item ber borne and friends.'
Mer cyes filled with tears fer a moment. and then sbe smiled
sweetly : 1'iarn very happy,' she said ; 'neonue cite help
beingý happy, Sister Marguerite, who knowe that Cod laves
them.

II'Ged cannet lave yen until yen abandon yenr errers,' I
returned bastily, bat i was afraid ta continue the conversa-
tion, and went away. 1 couid have answeed arguments, but
that tant cf loving confidence was samething 1 cnuid net rea.
son witb. Vas it possible that ber religion bad donc for ber
what miinecocend ret de for me ? Ail that nigbt i kneît on tht
ceid Moot af my cell, flghting what seeined ta me a suggestion
oi tht cvii anc. The next day i told my confesser 1 thought
it was time ta belin to wean Agnes freni ber beresies, and
he gave me a bock te read ta bier. She Iaoked troubied when
she saw il. ' 1 will neyer change my religion.' sbe said ear.
tiesly - but wheu 1 plead with ber, if she loved me to listen,
she was tua geautl te refuse. After thai, 1 rmadl in ber every
day. She listentd se quietly that 1 was much encauraged.
Ai seou as sht was able ta leave the inflrînary the was given
acell adjoining mine, and 1I was pernîitted tatake bier occasion.
ally inio tht couvent garden. Ont morning, by Father Arn-
Ibrose's direction, 1 led ber withont warning into the chapel.
But no tears, no entreaties, conld persuade her ia knel witb
me belote the image of tht Virgin. * It is written, Thou
shait not make unto ite any graveu image ; thon shalt nit
bow demi ta themnir serve them,' the whispered in her faint
sweet voice, and from that wt could flot rnnve ber. My con.
fessor was bitterly disappnimed. He said xe bail been ton
lenient with ber, and ordered that she shouid 6e kept for a week
irn solitary confinement, ici think over ber nbstinacy. en
while he lock good care 1 should not lack occupation, by as.
signing me the task of arranging the convent library, long
dEssed. Ht littlt gtaessed tht treasure he was placing ini my
reach, when bce did so. Tht er" irst day, in reinîtving msme
aid tomes, which Iooked as if they h3d lt been intiched fo)r
years, 1 came across a Laîtirn Gospel of Si. John. 1 canne:
think wbo could have leItilt there, but 1I shal atlwatys feel thai
Grid meant itlfor tmt."

Marguerite paused fora moment, overcome with somie deep
ematnu.

"Tht seeker and the Word had met at latit." said Rene
Chevalier, looking up wmth bis rare 4weet imile.

IVest hheexbd, -but tht seeker wa% still hhînd.
rtad nol>.orne verse, and then ina serrar closed the bock and
%bruit il back inta its hiding-place. Ilt was forbidtlen, anti 1
had commitoed a terrible sin. Vei sanie impile-t could
net analyteilt then-made me rteolve tn heep my discrivery a
secret, anad al îhrouck thait rotabled week. whertver t vent,
tht book teemed dramoalg me, until %rimetimes <yen ina tht
nigli: 1 tell as if 1 must: ise &M tgoton i."

"And thet Wordil" ashet Madame Chevalier softiy.'
Il S was the Lords answer in Hi% disciple. 1 could net

unduitand itthen-' Have 1 hmen s long time with thM ,andî
yet hast thou ont kroew Me, I'hilip ?' New il stems te me
aoi though Iliad heard il IrrmuHis ovrnlips." The nun'ls eyes
flled wtithitearsa"d there was a meder silence, which she
was tht firsi te break.

AIt he ed of the wekl1was permitied in se«Agnes anc -
more.?ktewelco.ned ue wîh a biht imle. Ilhad ben.
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very happy wtek ta bier, she said. 1 was shockuld wtusc2 ho -%
wasted she bad grawn in those tew ciays. For the frst time
1 ne:iced the tar-away look in bier cyts. The trutb tlashed
upon me : she was dying. And witli that trîîthm, f1,shed an-
other. Tht beart I bad vowed te Goudaient, 1 had permitted
taetntwine abomttibis gentie girl, with a strength it was nn
longer in my power te break.

li l'Agnes,' 1 asked despairingly, 1'do yen know yoit cannt
le much longer?'

49Te my surprise she smilcd Pently. 1 I have kuownuit for
.a oo wble' se atd 'Father Ambrose toid me yesterday

that 1 had only a few mare days te prepare.'
Il 4And yen still persist lu your errors--yoti wiil break oîy

beart by dymng ont ai the Chnrch !i cried. liefare 1 coo.ld
say more, she put bier arroi about my neck and kissed nie.

" « 1 know yen love me,' she said in bier soit, husky voice.
'That bas been ancet God's tender inercies te ile litre -, but

yen aught ta be glad te let nie go. Thîuk cf what it %vill be
te be like Him, and te set Mitn as He is.' Andl as I burst
inte tears, she went an ta tell me of bov near Gnd hall heest
te lier, and bew sbe bad been praying for me, but had neyer
dared te speak before. i knew I ougb: flot to listen, but 1
had ne power te put away the sait weak, arns abouît îîy neck;
i couid flot put bier away, as 1 bail donc the %ritten WVord.
Nay, tht very wards she spoke beld nie, tac. W~as flot this
what I had lenged for ail my life, and neyer been atle ta find?
Vet wbat madness ta tbink it could have been hîdden frei mny
contesser, and revealed te bier 1 When I starnnîered saine.~
tbing like tbis she siniled. 1 If yau want ta know wbether it
is the rigb: way, aniy try it,' she wbispered.1 Oh, Margue-
rite, if we only had a Bibie, it wonid be se easy ta make it
plain ta yen. Yau could net doubt God's Word.' I remient-
bered tht hidden Gospel lu the library, andmi ade t'p îy iiîiî,d
in be shut eut (ram it ne longer. But Agnes bad atready bid
mire excitemnent than was gaed for ber, and i only told hcr
1 wouid think aver wbat she said, Lut that seemed to content
bier, and then for the flrst timne she spoiceitanie about you
ail." Marguerite glanced arauud with a soit sigh at the circle
ai tear-wet sbining faces. "lAh, baw difrerent it ail was freon
tht selish, narrew lives 1I had known-from what i had been
tald of the worid without ! But i bave net tinie ta dweil upioî
that naw. A strange thing happened that evening. i hall
been te take Agnes bier bewl ai bread and inilk, and as 1 camne
ont, closing the doar behind me, twea o tht older nonnt passed
me in the corridor.

"'1 If Father Ambrase dots net take cave, aur Saint Mar-
guerite wiil become ton fond ai the littît heretic,' i beard ane
say; and thte ther answtred :

1Ves, biood will tell. I neyer thaugb: il was sale putting
tht twîî tagether.' and then tht dropped bier i'aicc tua wlisper.
1'Tbey say ber mo:ber's attacbment ta the Cburcb was only
formai. tha ilt was because she was tennd tcaching tenets ta
the child that they teck ber fr îm bier.'

111Hush 1 Tht helytather wouli i e very angry if that sbauld
gel te sSeur Marguerites cars,' warned the ilrst speaker, and
then they giided on, little dreaming that tbey leit me beliintl.-
in the shadow. A few days betare the revelatian wauld bave
overwhtlmed, but now a window ai boesteeîed openeui above
me. Father Ambrose had always toid nie that my parents
had died within tht pale ai the Churcli. \as ît passible thai
in the truth had siep: an untruth ? Mail my îîother teally ::t
heart betn attached ta tht religion that Agnes laved ? bad she
tried toiteach it ta me, ber child ? was it for tha-t 1 bad been
separated front ber ? Then site nst hanve prayed fer nie, as
Agnes had said licr mother was doing for ber ý Vas i: lu
answer ta those prayers tha: tht Gospel bad lieen piaced n
my path, and Agnes had been sent ta me ? Vy had my
cenfesser been afraid te tell me? i)id lie anticipmait tht in.
stinct which would demand ta sec and chonse for itteîf? 1
had been assigned ta a penance in the chapti that migbt. As
sean as the convert was asletp, I crept ino tht library beyaud;
1 had beeientrusted with tht key ; white I was <lusting and
arrangting tht books, my grea: fear wa% thal tht ont I langcui
for might have been monved, but it was stîlli n its place, and
by the aid of the taper 1 bad bron>.ht witb nie 1 begati ta
rtad. Aiter that 1 had anly ont ailier (car-oi being inter.
rupted befre 1 had finishtd, andt i sean forgot even that.
Even you, who love the Word, cannot know ail that ihat heur
was ta mt-any more than we. wba bave already scen. can
imagine what tht rapture cf sight toast have been te tht man
who ' was bora biind.' Ail tht years i bail been seeking, He
bas been close beside mne. and yet I bail 'fnot knnwn Hlm.' "
And then for many minutes the nun was silent, gazing with
shinincyZinto the flre.

Go4on,"pleaded kEgiantine a: last.
41Tht Word is sweter ta us even than tht name ai ber

wt love," added Kene.
She iooked up with a sînile. "Agnts sait! il wonid 6e Sa,

but 1 cannnt put much in speech. Il was midnight when 1
began te read ; wheu 1 closed the bookilt was dalyight ini tht
worid and in my seul. 1 had * seen the Lard.' i knew now
why Atms Itît no necît oi priestiy mediatar, or saints ta
intercede ; why the coulît net kîteel ta the ilirgin ; wby the
was net afraid of death. It had ail been mnade cicar in Hlm,
andt wha:t1 was out vet able ta bear, He wanhît texch met in
lime. Wlieu I shoulît stand befort my confesser there mnigli:
be tomue questions-as il had beeri with tht blinil iman andî
tht rter& cf tht synagogt.t-%hat 1 migh:tic:net eable ta
answer.lBn: of ornet hing 1 was certain : lie bad opemed

«Whe I carricît Agnes btr breakfast tht asked ne ques-
tion$.

Il1Yeu vert teking God ; 1 kmtw you wonhî i fnd Hlm,'
stet saijoyfmlly. Andt 'vhen t tolît ber il was %lhe who haît
led mie te the light, lier cup tana cvem

"'«1 wisb my mother cnould hait. ; she wcuhl :hank God
for seding me litre,' the saLît, and then tht askeil me wh:4
1 wotuid do about praying te tht saints, and wrorshippicg t4.
mass.

IZueIJNG TON ROUTE.
1ut Orne N 1gb. Chicago teaIDenver.

"Tht Iluriainton's Nuamber Onte"' daily vte ibuite epress
lcaves Chicago a:i :otu p.m., and arrives a: U)ý.9ver a: (:3o
PM- thMeMI day. Qucker time than by amuy other route.
Direct comnetio« with itis train Item l'enria. Adâltiomual
exPrss trainst, miking'as quckh time as ilioît of auv ailier
r.adi ftontChicago. .Si. Louis amudt Ienria, to si. I'aul, jinne-
APOI's, Counil Bluffs, Ormuaa, Cheyennue, D>enver, Atchison.
Kansas CiY, H9o99%uuMna ail points West, Nonaus andt
smbuwffl.
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D1EAD CITIbS.

The speil of ruined citie,3. Who shall see
Even in dreains their glory 1 In mine ear

'~Their namnes are g-reat and strange to hear,
A sound of ancientness and majesty;
Ninus and Shushan,' Carthage, Meroe;

Troja, long vanished in Achoean flame,
Crowned with dead prowess and the poet's fame;

On and Cyrene perislied utterly.

Things old anid dim anid strange to dream upon;
Cumoe and Sardes, cities waste and gone;

And that pale river by whose gliostly trand
Thebes' monstrous tomba and desolate altars stand;

iBaalbec and Tyre, and burned Babylone'
'And ruined Tadmor in the desert sand.

-A Lamnpmafl, in Scribner's Magazine.

DR. ABBOTT ONV THE CANE.

Meantime, greatly thougli we may dislike inflicting
corporal punialimerit, it is our duty to inflict it if it je
for the good of the school as a whole. From an interest-
ing report of Mr. Fitch on American echools, published
Iast year, 1 learn that Ilin most of the state and city re-
gulations,' teachers are absolutely forbidden to infliot it;",
and that is a point well worth considering. One would
like to know what punisliments are reserved for graver
offences ; whether the teachers themselves acquiesce in
this restriction ; whether they are satisfied witli the tone
and morality of their pupils, as well as with the outward
order and discipline which favourably itrpress Mr. Fitch ;
and whether there is, owing to national cliaracter and
circunistances, an earlier serousness and sense of re-
sponsibility among boys at school and Young men at
the Universities in the United States. It may be we
can learu something fromn a futller knowledge of what
is done elsewliere. But meantime I hope none of my
fellow-teachers will be deterred froma their duty by
mere abstract arguments aport from facta. 6"Caning
brutalizes a boy," people say. I do0 not believe it does,
unles a brute holda the cane. But if it did, bullying,
falsehood, disbonesty and indecency do worse than brutal-
ize him ; and not only hi, 'but also the innocent coni-
panions among whom lie is Spreading the infection of bis
evil habits. Under proper regulationta and in the
bauds of experienced and responsible teachers the cane
seerna to me an instrument for good in English echools
as at present constituted; and if, as I believe, this is the
general opinion, not only Of echool teachers but also of
scliool managers, it seems time that some pressure should
be brought to bear upon those inagistrates who set their
faces against caning under any circumstances. The magis-
trate's son, if lie went to a public achool, would be freely
bircbed in some schools, or caned in others, and if the
father darcd to utter a word Of remonstrance against
an ordinary caning lie would be ridiculed by bis old
school-fellows and friends, repudiated by his own son,
and rebuffed in any appeal to the laws. In the elemen-
tary schools the work of maintaining discipline and
morality is, or ouglit to be, infinîtely more laborlous
than in the scho3ls of the wealtby ; surely, therefore, it js
monstrous that a punishment freely allowed in the latter
sbould be denied to the former-and this not by any
recognized interpretation of the laws, but by an eccentrie
and capricious abuse of the power of a local magistrate.
In the infliction of aIl punislinents, corporal or otherwise,
the old and bumane caution Of Deuteronomy is ever to be
present with us. There is to lie a limit tE3 the number of
stripes, "lthat thy brother may not seeni vile unto thee."
The Young teaclier sbould bear this in mmmd in the
infliction of metapliorical as well as3 literai stripes.

CITY J UP LES.

A paper called the Bulletin makes a furions attach
upon our jury system. We believe it is perfectîy true, as
the writer states -Il Juries, in1 the city especially, are
simply farcical. As a rule, they consiFt of a dozen men
brouglit together from every quarter of the E.C. district,

not oe _oftheniin te liaA§t degfreeudrtadnab

A MODERN RAIL WA Y.
The Burlington Route, C., Iý & Q. R. R., operates 7,00c

Miles of road, with termllii i Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul
Omaha, Kansas City and Deniver. For speed, safety, coni
fort, equipient, track and efficient service it lias no equal
The Burlington gains new patrons, but loses none.

THE MVISSIONA RY H ORLD. e

MISSIONSIN BRAZIL-ITATIBA. tic

The traveller in the interior of the province of Sao Paulo, gi
wbo until within a few vears.made his journeys from place to of
place on mule back, or, if the roads permitted, in a trolly (a w
rough vehicle somewliat resembling a Pennsyivania buck- m
board), from time to time was cheered by the glearn of white g,
walls crowning a distant hilî. re

As lie wound in and out arnong the huis and valcys, mca- tl
suring the weary leagues, lie wouid lie cheered by the tbought si
that at last shelter and food awaited him. As lie drew nearer,
and the outlsnes became more distinct, the confused massu
wouid resolve itself into the white wals of a churcli witb itsb
towers, surrounded by its '«pateo ; " grouped around it, the l
bouses of the better class of inliabitants, surrounded in their a
turn by the humble clay-coloured dwellings of the poor, dling- i
ing oftcn to the stecp sides of the hill.

Each road leading into the town would be guarded by aa
rough chapel, sometimes not more than five or six feet square,p
witli its " sauta cruz " garianded with dead flowers, and the fc
invariable towel suspended from it. The walls would be de-b
corated witli rude drawings representing miracles which hadg
been performed by the boly symbol. No malign influence of if
Protestantism would be suspected or allowed in its wcll-A
guarded limits, wbere Rornanism and ignorance reigned
suprerne.b

Such was the siglit which met the eyes of the weary mis-P
sionary of the Southeru Church, who, returning from a jour-.
ney Io the outîying towns, approached the little town of ItatibaY
somne ten or eleven ycars ago.0

A Bible long hidden away in a chest, and the faithful wordsm
of an humble Christian, whose business led him that way, liad t
prepared the way, the Spirit of the Lord quickened the seedP
gown in a few hearts.e

The minister left the place encouraged, and repeated visitsV

and preaching in the humble fanm-bouse of one of the faithfulv
souls wbo bad received the truth, led to the establishment ofc
regular preaching once a month in the town. But the "strong1
man " does flot ailow bis bouse to be broken open without
resisteuce, and after a short period of growth Satan cntcred int
onice and again, and sbook the littie church to its foundations.f
But the Stronger than lie sustained the faitb and courage of
His own truc followers, and, in spite of trial and faithlcssnessi
on the part of sorne, the churcli grew. Tried iu the fire, it
was flot consurnied. To-day the smali begiuuing bas grown
into a church of forty members and thirty-one baptized chli-
dren, and the seed lias been sown, ouly needing faitlifuî1
ingathering to double its numbers in a few years.

The people theniselves have bouglit land and paid for their
neat hall for public worship. Their earnest desire for more
knowledge and instruction in the Word of God would put to
sharne mauy in Christian lands. Their desire to bring others
to the liglit whicli tley have received is most touching. [t ik,
as usual, in the quiet homes hidden away arnong the hilis
that the good news cornes witli most power, as something new
and swcet, to brigliten the lonely and empty lives. It is here
that the faitbful old eider is busiest. His famiiy lias re-
ceived instruction, and grown in the kuowledge of the truth,
and ail of them bhave sweet voices, and ba%'e learned to sing
hundreds of hymus which tell the sweet old story. This is
one of the surest ways to the hearts of those who are ignor-
ant of the Gospel. Once heard, the bymns have a strange
fascination, and they cannot resist the desire to hear themn
again. So lie takes bis children and grandchidren with him
to the bouses wliere they consent to hear them, and they sing
and lie reads and prays.

To the lady missiouary who dwelt among them for nearly
two years, lie says: WLenever you can corne, no rnatter
liow busy I arn, I will let everything go, and spcnd a week
or ten days in visiting from bouse to bouse to carry the Gos-
pel to the people. We wii provide borses for auy ladies who
corne witb you, and I will go with you."1 Messages are aiways

rsent on sucli occasions, asking for visits ; alrnost always there
3are sucli requests fror nuew farnilies. It is wonderful what

3power the Gospel lias wlien it enters a farnily. Wheu one
1member 19 cauglit in the gospel net, there may be, and
1generally is, bitter and long opposition, but the resuit is

3sure. One truc conversion makes way for many others.

reasons whyevery church mernb:r, and especially every pas-

kiugdom of Christ in the world:
i. Missionary literature sbould lie read for the sake of the

information. Missiouary magazines contain a vast amount of
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ýliable and interesting foreign news. They have correspond.
bts in every part of the world, who have unusual opportuni-
îes for studying the people among whom they live. They
jve concise and accurate information of the current history
f foreign nations, and especially their rcligî-ous history, in
whicli the Christian is most interested. The same is true of
rissionary books. They contain so much information in re-
gard to foreign lands, their geographv, their climate, their
esources, and their people, their history, their civilization, and
their religion, that they should be read for the sake of their
stores of information.

2. The literature of missions should be read because it is
iseful. Somne of the bestof our devot ion al books are missionary
biographies, and this whole literature is a st *imulus to holy
iving. It lifts the soul of a Christian out of the tte cares
and annoyances of daily life and giires him a view of how God
s ruling and overruling in this great world of ours. Andrew
F'uller said that he could flnd no permanent relief from met-
ancholy in his early religious life tili his heart outgrew the
>ettiness of bis own sorrows through his zeal in the work of
foreign missions. Foreign missions flot only serve these ends,
but they are also the bcst conserver of a pure theology ; the
grandest apologv for the Christian religion, and the most
nteresting church history written since the Acts of the
Apostles.

If the study of the literature is useful to the church mem-
ber it is doubly useful to the pastor. It will lead to a greater
personal interest in the work of Christ, and the missionary
spirit it imparts wiIl manifest itself in bis sermons. A pastor
who is filied with this spirit will no more think of preaching
only once a year upon the subject of foreign missions than he
would of preaching only an " annual sermon " upon the doc-
trines of grace. The one, like the other, will pervade ait his
preaching. He wili preach as thougli he feit that " the chief
end for which the Church ought to exist, the chief end for
which individual church-members ought to live, is the evan-
gelization or conversion of the world." The monthly concert
will become pleasant and profitable, both to himself and his,
congregation ; his own soul wil catch a fresh spiritual im-
pulse ; bis sympathiez i wll widen, and he will do more and
lead others to do more to give the Gospel of Christ to the
world. There is no doubt about it, it would greatly enhance
the usefuiness of many a pastor to become headful and heart-
fui of foreign missions.

3. Missionary literature should be studied for the honour of
it. rhe follower of Christ should be ashamed t0 be ignorant
of the progress of bis kingdomj~n the world. The soldiers
in the Lord's army should have that esprit de corp's which
would give them an interest in the movements and successes
of ail parts of the army. But, alas!1 there are too many pas-
tors as well as members, who wîll confess their ignorance of
foreign missions with as much nochalance as they confess ignor-
anceof Sanskrit. Where is their love of their Church? Where is
their love for tbe perishing ? Where is their love for the Cap.-
tain of their salvation, who is contending for His cause and
kingdom ini heathen lands ? Nothing should be a matter of
indifference to the Christian which pertains in any way to the
progress of Christianity. The disciple is bound by duty to
the Master, by loveý for His kîngdomn, and by every sentiment
of honour to be as well informed as possible in regard to the
work of bis Church in ail the world.-A Missionary.

LETTER FROM SANTO, NEW HEBRIDES.
Mrs. Annand, of the Santo Mission, writes : It seems

strange for us to be getting a miail ready at this time of the
year with the expectation of sending it away in a week's time,
and to think that we are to receive a visit from a steamer every
month'for a whole year I It is almost too good to be true. We
must be catching up with the rest of the world. Your letter,
dated November 4, came to hand four nights ago. We re-
joiced to hear the good news you sent us in regard to forming
new associations in Cape Breton. May this year be a marked
one in the history of missions. May it be put into the hearts
of many to go out to heathen lands, and more who cannot go
be inclined to give time and means for the spread of Christ's
kingdom. Souls are going down to death without any one to
point them to a Saviour, white thousands of Christians at
home are looking on with tolded hands. Our work is moving
on slowly but hopefully. Since I last wrote you the wonîen
have commenced to attend church, but flot school ; the men
say that there is no time for them to go to school, they have
too much work to do, which wc think is partly truc as they are
just slaves. However, we are thankful that they are allowed to
come on Sabbaths, and hope as we gain influence over the

Mr. Annard bas opened an afternoon class on Tuesdays and
Thursdays for writing, etz. As yet he only bas six scbolars.
Our four Santo lads are with us still, angi doing well, and seem,
happy and cheerful. We should miss them should thcy leave
us now. Do flot forge thtem and us at a tbrone of Grace.
You at home have been enjoying the week of prayer. Our
thoughts have bcen with you oiten during the week, and we
feel sure that wc have been remcmbered by many in prayer.



(Citnisters anb Cburces.
THE Rev. John Fairlie, late of L'Orignal, has been called to

Lansdowne Presbyterian Church.
THE Rev. J. A. Anderson, B.A., delivered a lecture on " The

Power of the Pulpit " Friday evening week in the Presbyterian church
at Blytb.

MINISTERS wishing to correspond about vacancies in the Toronto
Presbytery will please write Rev. R. Wallace, 256 Spadina Ave.,
Toronto, giving their address.

THE mission collections of the Orillia Presbyterian Cburch for the
past Vear amounted to $8oo, and the total amount paid out by the
congregatian for aIl purposes was $i8,ooo.

LAST Sabbatb morning at the communion service in St. Enoch's
Church, city, Rev. G. C. Patterson, pastor, twenty-seven persons
were received into the full membership of the Church.

MR. D. R. DRUMMOND, M. A., Almonte, will take charge of
a mission near Oak Lake, in the North-West, this summer, being
sent by the Mission Band of St. Andrew's Church, Almonte.

MR. JOHN MUIRHEAD), a student of Queen's, bas gone to Bran-
don, ta engage in missionary work for the summer months. St.
John's Cburch, Brockville, have pledged themnselves to support bim.

THE Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, Ont., wbo bas been
spending a week in New York, occupied the pulpit of the North
Reformed Presbyterian Church, Newark, N.J., and Dr. Waters on the
forenoon of Sabbath week.

AT the anniversary of King Street Presbyterian Churcb, London,
Rev. Dr. Laing, of Dundas, occupied the pulpit morning and even-
ing. In the morning he took for his text Matthew, XVi. 2428: "Let
him deny himself and take up bis cross and follow me."

A SERVICE of sang was held at Erskine Church, Toronto, lait
week, at which the performers were : The choir, E. R. Doward,
Misses Hattie Morreli, Annie Scott and Lillie Smith, A. M. Gorrie,
D. Sturrock, G. H. Commander, R. Gorrie and A. Hewit.

THE Rev. Mr. Anderson bas been pastor of St. Andrew's Cburcb,
Nairn, for six years. Sunday week he preached his anniversary
sermon to a large congregation, and on Monday night a largely
attended tea meeting was held. The relations between pastor and
people are most amicable.

THE Rev. Mr. Gardon bas intimated his intention af resigning
the pastorate of the congregation at H-arrington, but a correspondent
adds : It is to be boped that the reverend gentlemen will see the
wisdom of flot complicating matters furtber in the way indicated.
"Let brotherly love continue."~

A MEETING was beld lately in the Presbyterian churcb at
Nanaimo, B. C., ta appoint a minuster for that cburch. Rev. P. McF.
McLeod occupied the chair, and delivered a short address ta the
members of the churcb. Dr. Kelloch received a unanimaous call and
the induction will take place in lune.

THE Rev. josepb Farquhson, Presbyterian clergyman, preacbed
bis iarewell sermcn at Crystal City recently. For nearly ei-,ht years
he bas laboured bere energetically and successfully and bas gained a
warm place in the affections of bis people. Rev. D. D. McKay, B.A.,
wbo bas been appointed ta this pastorate, has taken charge.

THE Rev. William Wylie, af Paris, Ont., bas resigned the pas-
torate af River Street Presbyterian Church there, with a view ta set-
tlement in Chicago. Mr. Wylie was for many years pastor af the
I2th Street Reformed Presbyterian Church, New York, and during
bis stay in Canada bas been very popular as a preacher and lecturer.

THE anniversary services in connection witb Knox Church, Acton,
an Sunday and Monday were successful in every respect. The at-
tendance at eacb of the services was very large and the proceedingi
were of a mast interesting character througbout. Oni Sunday morn-
ing Rev. Professor MacLaren, D.D., af Knox College, Toronto,
preached a very able and lucid sermon upon the words in Acts ix,
15, t6.

MISS MINNiE FRASER, M.D., daugbteroaithe Rev. J. Fraser,
Montreal, was given a iarewell by the women of Kingston in St.
Andrew's Cburch lait nigbt. She bas joît graduated fr im the Wo-
men's Miedical College, and goes ta India as a missioniry. Rev. J.
Mackie, ber pastor, paid a high tribute ta ber wominly qualities and
ber devotedness in God's service. Other clergym.- spoke words af
farewell.

THE Port Perry Standard says : The Rev, Mr. McLelland, pas-
tar ai the Preibyterian churches, Utica andjAsbburn, occupied bis
own pulpit on Sabbatb week and we were ail very glad to sec bim.
I doubt if a more popular man can be iound in the Presbyterian
ministry. Altbougb a severe sufferer tramn an almoit incurable malady
he is an exceedingly bard warker and filîs bis appointments wbenever
it is at ail possible.

THE Truro Guardian says : The Rev. Dr. McCullocb still ac-
tively engages in every good word and work. Saturday, Mardi 29,
he conducted preparatory cammtunion services at l-armony, and
preached and dispensed the communion Sabbatb 3oth. H1e also
officiated recently at Onslow for Rev. J. H. Chase, M. A., the pas-
tor, who, we regret ta say, is laid aside with a bad cold. We tbink
tbe above record af work for one who is in the fifty-second year ai
bis rinistry cannot easily be excelled.

THE Halifax Chronicie says : On two occasions recently the occu-
pants ai the manse at Middle Musquodoboit bave been taken by
pleasant surprise. Representative members ai tbe Middleton section
of the cangregation presented the pastor, Rev. E. S. Bayne, with
an address and a purse ai $70, while tbe ladies of tbe Wosnan's
Foreign Missionary Society read an address ta Mns. Bayne, accom-
panied by a purse af $30. Wednesday week tbe Riverside section
a-o1.pese the-ir kindly felings in !an aiddressq and npesented

declared that it was extnemely unanimous and bearty, and that it
would be a great diîappointment ta the congregation if they did not
secure Mr. Hogg as their pastor. Aiter a few words from several
members of the Presbytery, the call was put into Mr. Hogg's handi,
and accepted by bim. The induction was appainted ta take place on
the evening ai Mlay 12, at eight o'clack. Rev. David Anderson, af
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Springfield, will preach, and Rev. Dr. Duval wili addre.' tbe mi:iste
and Rev. A. B. Baird the people.

THz "At Home "' in cannection witb the annivensany services ai
King Street Preshyterian Churcb, London, was beid lait week in the
ichool roam. Rev. W. M. Rager occupied the chair. Aiter open-
ing exercises the chairman gave a bni speech, stating the relation
between bimieli and the congregation as pastan and people ta be the
resuit ai much unanimous effort. A good musical programme was
rendered, the faliawing taking part : Remdings, Mr. A. Black ; reci-
tatian, Mr. Albert Seijohn ; solos, Miss E. Marriott, Miss E. Carson,
Miss Lillywbite and Mr. W. Corbin ; also a flute sala from Mr.
Corbin. Rev. Dr. Laing gave an interesting address an the youtbiul
dayî ai Mr. Rager and himieli. AIl those who took part in the
cvening's entertainment were bighly ppreciated by the large audience.
After reiresbmentî had been îerved, the chairman m-ide a few
remanki, thanking tbe cangregatian for the order maintained doring
the evening and the ladies for thein energetic labours ta entertain
those present. The choir nendened some veny apprcipriate chartses
and anthemi; aiter which the gathering was brougbt ta a close with
the beniediction.

AT the semi-annuil meeting of the Foreign Mission Committee
ai the Preshyterian Church, Western Division, at Knox College lait
week, the members in attendance were : Rev. Dr. Wrdropc, Con-
vener ; Principal Grant, Professor Miacbiren, Drs. MacVicmr, Mc-
Mullen, Rev. Messrs. Jordan, Burson, Barclay, A. P. McDonald,
Rais, Milligan, Fraser, Messrs. Cassels, Jeffrey and Farbes, eIders.
The Rev. Dr. McTavisb, ai the Central Preshytenian Church, To-
ronto, appeared ta state that bis cangregation would support a mis-
sionary in India, and nomninated Mr. Norman Russell for tbe work.
The committee endonied the proposai and Mr. Russell wiii proceed
ta India. Dr. Buchanan, naw in the station at Ujjain, in Central
India, was authorized ta begin a mission ta the Bheels aboriginal
bîlîsmen thene. Arrangements are in progresi for the sending ai
Miss McKellar, M.D., ta one ai the stations in Central India.
Rev. Mr. Wilkie, who bas been callecting subîcriptions for the icho-
larship fond of educational work in India, reported $682 ai sub-
acriptions, and wil now begin ta raise $1,00o for books, mapi and
apparatus for the callege in India. From Rev. Dr. McKay, in
charge ai the Formosa Mission, a letter was read, shawing that the
mission there is in a flourishing condition, there being 2,838 mem-
bers, eigbty-tbree eiders, sevcnty-nine deacons and fity.ane native
preachers, and 146 baptismi during tbe yean. It was resolved ta
recommend ta the General Asîembly that a mission be b, ',un
amang the Jews. The estimates ai the year, amnounting ta $85 o3o,
were adopted.

THE, half-yearly meeting ai the Preshyterian Alliance Commission,
Pan-Preibyterian Councîl as it is commonly called, wis beld recently
in tbe Scotch Church, West I4th Street, New York. Rev. Dr. T. W.
Chambers presided., with Rev. Dr. Waters as Clerk. There were
present among athers Dri. Hall, Dury, CatelI, Taylor, Hamilton
and Samerville, ai New York ; McCish and Aitken, ai Princeton;
Reid, ai Yonkers ; Darby and Vassey tram the Cumberland and
Southern Churches ; Caven, MacVicar, Cochrane, Warden and
McNisb from Canada, witb Eiders Browneil and Prime, ai New
York, and Croil, ai Montreal. Dr. CatelI, chairman ai tbe Comn-
mittee on the Bohemian Fond, reported that a considerable amount
had been raised since lait meeting and a committec was app3inted ta
iarward it ta the Bobemian churches needing assistance. A com-
mittee was also appointed ta correspond witb the cammittee in Great
Britain, with the view ai draiting the programme for the next meet-
ing ai the Council, wbicb is ta be held in Toronto in 1892. Dele-
gates were appointed ta address the différent Assemblies, represent-
ing the Churches in the Alliance, at their coming meetings in May
and J une. Dr. Matbews, ai London, the general secrctary, was pre-
sent and addressed the Alliance on many important mattens affecting
its intereits. The question ai finance was also discossed, and the
secretary ai the Commission was instructed ta write sO2b churches as
bad nat yet iorwarded their amounts ta the treasuren. It was agreed
ta bold the next meeting ai the Commission on the lait Thursday ai
October in the same place. Rev. Dr. Ormiston, who is on a visit
iram California, waî present for a time at the meeting, and] was cordi-
ally greeted by bis brctbren.

THE, lecture hall ai Enîkine Cburcb, Montreal, was packed lait
week on the occasion af the iarewell social tcndered ta Rev. Louis
H. Jordan, M.A., B.D., on bis retining iram the pastarate ai the
churcb. Mn. A. C. Leslie, president ai the Board ai Management,
accupied the chair, and Rev. Dr. Wanden opened the meeting with
devotianal exercises. Mn. R. S. Weir, organist ai the churcb,
directed the musical programme, wbich was well rendered by Misses
Amas Locke, Mns. McLeod and Messrs. Hlutchins, Duquette and
Stewart and the choir. The musical programme was dividcd into
two parts bctween which short addresses were made by representa-
tives ai the different church organizattons. Mn. Wardcn King spoke
for the trustees, Mn. Rodgcn fai the Missionary Society, Mn. Davis
for the Sunday ichool and Juvenile Society, Mn. R. A. Becket for
the Band ai Hope, Mn. Lowden for the Society ai Christian Endea-
vaun, and Mn. Dunton fon the Young People's Association. Ail the
speakers rcicrned ta the great assistance rendercd ta the différent on-
ganizations by Mn. Jordan, and ail united in wisbing him Godspeed.
Rev. G. Coîborne Heine, ai Chalmers Preibytenian Cburcb, Mont-
neal, was caihed an, and refcrred ta the aId coliege days spent by
him witb Mn. Jordan at Edinbongh, and ta thein ne-association in
the Preibytenian ministry in Mantreal. The speaker reierned ta the
bridai appearance given ta the bail by the floral decorations, and
cloîed bis remanki by regrctting that Mn. Jordan wms leaving Mont-
nemi without hmving taken someone ta share in his jays and sarraws.
Dr. Wardcn madc a short address on behali ai the Session af the
cburcb, and rcierrcd ta the pastarate ai Mr. Jordan as being that ai

and Jael i. 3, and bascd an histonical discounse, in which be assigned
ta Ebenezer Enîkine bis place in the progresai modecrn Chunch bis-
tory. He showed that from the Estabiished Church ai Scotland,
founded in 156o, there sprung the Secession Church in 1740, the
Burgbers and anti-Burghens in 1747, the Relief Churcb in 1761, the
United Secession Church in 1820, the Free Church in 1843, the
United Preibyterian Church in 1847, and the Preibytenian Church in
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Cinala in 1875. Tàic prcac'ien then deàit with thse chief events in
the lite ai Etcnezcn Erîkine from bis birtb at Dryburizb in 168o ta
bis deatb at Stirling in 1754. In the aitennoon the paston bade good-
bye ta the Sunday ichool chiidrcn. and in the evening he undentook
the more formidable duty of speiking tender warli aifmnaewell ta th!
members; of the congregat ion. -Seiecting for bis text 2 Caninthians
xiii. il, " Finally, brethren, fanewell." What be smid thit evenino,
would be spoken in tise familian minner ai an address, in which a
mmn wms accustomed ta speak as a fiîend ta!king ta a fin 1. Ala 1-
ing ta the iact ai bis resignation ai Enîkine Chuncb, be wisbesi the
congregatian ta behieve that sucb resignatian had not been presscd in
any ligbt spirit but onîy mter veny, very cardail considenation and in
the light of a distinct and complete conviction. Ilaving spken of
tbe sacred tics which bound a paston ta bis congregation, be spoke
a icw wonds ta those stili living who were mem bers ai the Churcb
when be assumed the pastorate. He earnestly exhorted tbem ta
" contend for the faith once delivened ta the saints " and, though
sometimes weary in their labour ai love and sometimes misunderstaod,
let tbem be steadimît, immovable, for their labour would nat be in
vain. To the other membens ai the cangregation be spoke words af
encouragement and caunselled tbcm as ta thein future course in lufe.
And thougb the moment bmd now came wbcn the lait word mut be
spoken be bad every hope they would mcci aitentimes in the future
in the flesb, mu be was quite sure tbcy would ail meet before very
long in the home aven yander. In the words ai another, commend-
ing bis people ta God, he bmnded them in love and iaith ta Gad wh)
was able ta buiid :hem up and ta give tbem an inheritance among
those wbo were sanctified. At the close ai the discourue, doring the
delivery ai wbich mmny wene visibly affected at the thougbt ai parting
from anc who bas won in a vcry bigh degree their esteem and affec-
tion, the bymn, " God be with you tili we meet again," was feed-
ingiy sung by the chair, after wbich the congregatian joined in sing-
ing the panting hymn, "O , Saviaun, bless us ere we go." The
beniediction was then pronounced and a moît impressive service was
at an end.

PRESBYTERY 0F LONDON.-Tbis Presbyteny beid its quartenly
m :eting on Mancb ii. Mn. J. P. Hamilton was ehected Moderator
for the next six months. Mn. McGillivray's resignation already laid on
the table was considencd ; and mter hcaring cammissionens irom the
congregation ai St. James' Chunch, reluctmnthy acccptcd. Mr. Siw-
ers, Westminster, was ppointed ta declane the chancis vacant on
Manch 30, and act thereaiter as Moderator ai Session. The follow-
ing commissioners wcre appainted ta the Genenal Assembhy : Messrs.
George Sutherland, W. M. Rager, J. Ballantyne, J. B. Hamilton,
W. Gmllaway, J. A. Brown, E. H. Sawers and Dugaid Connie,
ministers ; and Messrs. Colin Campbell, D. G. McKenzie, A. Mc~-
Phenson, R. T. McMiiIan. J. W. Robson, F. Cheeseboro, D. A.
Campbell and John Mc.Masten, eIders. Mr. Francis declined ta imv-
aur the futhen prosecotian ai a cmli modenmted in his favour at In-
nerkip, and sustined by Paris Presbytery. The Paris Prcsbyteny
were advised ai this decision. The deputations that bad visited the
following aid-receiving congregations: Kintore, Port Stanley, Wands-
ville and Newbury, London East, Ayhmcr and Springfield, Nartb
Delaware and Caadoc-rcportcd. The reports were receivcd. The
iollowing session records wene examine] and attested : London Eist,
Aylmen, New Glasgow and Melbourne. The foihowing minute was
given in cannection with the resignation ai Mn. McGillivray: The
Presbytery in accepting the resignatian ai their brother, the Rev.
Daniel McGiiiivray, B. A., desine ta express deep regret at bis ne-
moval, and take this apportunity ai recording thein bigb appreciatian
ai bis many goad qualitici and ai thse faithiol work donc by him in
thse cangregation ta whîch he bas ministercd for thse paît eigbt ycars.
Tbcy are gnatified ta iemrnn rom tise congnegation'i representatives
tbat thse kindeut feelings have aiways cxisted between him and bis
people. Tbcy note with pleasure the substantial progreus made by
St. James' Churcis duning bis pastorate, and tbey assure bimi that their
bcst wisbes and carnest prayens for bis future îucccus in the Master'î
wonk ioilow bim. The minute wms receivcd and adapted. Mr. Elen-
derson gave in the Home Mission report ion tise paît bal ycan. The
amaunts ai supplement for tise aid-rcceiving congregations requested
by tise Convener were mpprovcd by the Presbytery and utbonry wau
given toampply ta the Augmentation and Home Mission Committee
for tise samne. Leave wms granted ta Mn. BaIl ta moderate in a cali
at Ailsa Craig and Carlisle, similan power was given Mn. lenderson
in conneotion witb Park Avenue Preubyterian Churcis. Movemnents
in the way ai warking up mission stations by St. Thomas and Nantis
Westminster were appnovcd by the Presbytery. Mn. Sutherland gave
in tise foliowing minute in cannection witb the deatb ai Dr. Archi-
bald which was adopted : The Prcsby:eny desine ta record their pro-
fond sanrow and their sense ai tise bu ta the Preubytenian Chuncb
in Canada in tise eariy removal by deatb ai the Rev. F. W. Archi.
baid, Ph.D., late minuster ai Knox Churcb, St. Thomas, wbo die]
at Toronto an November 17 Ist. Dr. Arcbibald, during bis bni
ministry in St. Thomas, won the respect and affection ai thse congres
gatian and cnmrnunity gencrly by bis humble, modeit and gentle-
manly beming, and more espccially ai tise marc disccrning by bis
iucid, simple, yet scholarly, exposition ai divine truth. By ahi hi-
brcthren in the Prcsbytery, who bad ta any considenable extent be-
camee cquainted with him, he was spccialiy bcioved. As a man Dr.
Archibaid was unassuming, affable and kind. His scbolarsbip wms
ai a vcry bigh arder, prmctically manifesting itiehi in a simplicity ai
style, charmcteristic mainly ai tisose wiso iully grasti their subject.
His preacbing was eminentiy practical, wbile a vein ai piaus canneut-
nesi pervaded it aIl. As a paîtar be neyer lorgot that he was an
ambassador ai Christ. In bis intercounse with tise p copie be cambined
the case and freedam ai a fiind with the becoming dignity ai a min-
ister ai the Gospel. His attendance on tise Courts ai thse Chunch was
a conscientiaus carrving out ai bis ordination vows, wbile bis readi-
nesi ta take part in tise work ai the Csutci-3o fan as bis physical
strength permitted--evinced bis Ioyalty ta the divine Master. Sel-

(2) That tise appaintment ai a Sunday ichool îecrctmry in tise judg-
ment ai this Presbytery is prematune. (3) That cannection witb tise
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fond be nat obligatory. Notices ai
application ta tise Genenal Assembly for tbe neceptian ai ministers
were rcmd. Tise Presbytery ai St. John misa gave notice that tbey
wouhd take on trial ion license A. F. Jobnston, Wm. Murchie, M.
J. McLeod, James T. McLemn, Princeton ; and M. G. Allison,
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New York. Anent the latter notice the following motion by Dr.
Robertson, seconded by Mr. Staîker, vtas passed: That the Pres-
bytery respectfully caîl the attention ai the Presbytery ai St. John ta
the law af the Cihurch anent the course to be iollawed in lîcensing
students,and would inform the Presbytery ai St. John that this Pres-
bytery abjects ta the students named being taken on trial for license

1, witbnut the autbority ai Synad or General Assembly. An applica-
tion for a grant from the Church and Missian Building Fund ta aid
in the erectian of a cburcb at Oakdale was recommended ta the f av-
aurable consideration ai the Boaird. Another application for a boan
ta assist in erecting a manse at Shanks was iniarmally presented by
Dr. Robertson. It was agreed ta leave the matter in the hands of
the Home Missian Committee of the Presbytery with the recomnsend.
ation that they advise witb the cangregatiafi anent the bite of manse
and style ai building. Mr. Staîker reparted for the deputation for-
mally appointed ta visit Stratbclair; that the deputatian had met with
the people of the variaus stations, bad secured more amicable rela-
tions between the field and the Presbytery, and expressed hapeful-
ness for the future ai the field. The report was received and adopted,
and the committee tendered the special thanks ai the Presbytery for
their diligence. The resignatiail of Mr. Hargrave ai the charge ai
Rosedale was agaîn taken up, and aiter cansideration was accepted
ta take effect aiter the 18tb day ai May, and it was agreed that Dr.
Robertson visit the field, preacbing an May 25, and declaring the
charge vacant. Mr. Staîker was appamnted ta represent the Minne-
dosa Presbytery on the Synad's standing Committee aon Bills and
Overtures. Dr. Robertsonl reported an bebali ai the deputation ta
Binscartb and Silver Creek. De!legates fromn the différent stations
affected by the rearrangement ai the fields were heard, and the whole
,natter reierred ta the Home Mission Cammittee. On Wednesday
evening the congregati0in was Iargely represented. Dr. Robertson
delivered an address on Home Missions, fllowed by Mr. Staîker
on the samne subjeci- Mr. McArthur spoke in the inttrests ai Mani-
toba College. The addresses were interspersed with singing a-id a
profitable evening spent. The Homne Mission report was received
and adopted, dealing principally with the rearrangement ai fields-î.
Minniska, Millwood, Russell and Smith's be grauped together inta
one field ; 2. Binscartb, Silver Creek and Seaburn ; 3. Rossburn,
Perth and The Valley ; 4. Shoal Lake, Culross, Oakburn witb two
points south and south-east; 5. That a station be apened up west ai
Birtle and worked in conriectioti witb that congregation ; 6. Sheil-
mautb, Castleavery, Tummell and Assissippi ; 7. Bridge Creek,
Glendale and Murchison. The iollowing were appointed ta repre-
sent the Presbytery at tbe General Assembly: Messrs. Hodnett,
Staîker and Calter, ministers; Colin McDougall, St. Thomas, Ont.,
Dr. McDonald, ai Hamilton, Ont., and Wmn. Boultor, ai Demorest-
ville, ont., elders. The Cîerk was instructed ta cite Gladstone con-
gregatian ta appear in their interests at Partage la Prairie on May 23,
and state their objections, if tbey have any, ta the translation ai their
pastar, Mr. Staîker, ta the Presbytery af Brandon, a cal aving
been presented by the congreZatian ai Carberry. Tbursday evening's
sederunt was taken up witb the discussion ai the Sabbath schaol
work in whicb Messrs. Sutherlatnd, Staîker, Murray. Hadnett, Rab-
ertson and McEwan took part. It was then agreed that Mr. Suth-
erland be appointed ta work during the summer mantbs in the in-
terests ai the Sabbatb schaols ; that after he visits the districts within
this Presbytery bie be certified ta any other Presbytery that may
desire bis services ; that he receive twenty-five dollars per month as
arranged by Dr. Robertsonl, and that congregatians be requested ta
take up collections ta furtber assist ini Mr. Sutherland's support. A
cammîttee consîstiiig ai the Moderator, Clerk, Messrs. Staîker and

'H lodnett, was appointed ta draw up a mnemorial ta the Synod urging
that every effort be put forth ta induce the Indian department ta
purchase the scbool building at Birtle for an industrial school for
Indians. Mr. McArthur brought up the matter ai prosecuting mis-
sion work mare vigorously on the Rossburn and Lizard Point reserve,
and instructions were given ta mnemaralize the Synod on this subject.
The necessity ai a manse at Beulah was referred toaiasa; and Mr.
McArthur was instructed ta appear belore the Synad's Finance Mis-
sion Commîttee, making application for a grant froni its funds ta aid
in the erectiar' ai such mnanse, and that this Presbytery favour such
applicatiun. The thanks ai the Presbytery were tendered the iriends
in Binscarth for their bospitality and the Presbytery then adjourned
ta meet at Neepiwa on Wednesday, the 23rd day ai [uly, at twa
o'cîock in the afternoo.S. C. MURRAY, Preî. Clerk.
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recommendations thereof adopted and the thanks af the court ten-
dered Mr. Wright for his diligence. The recommendations emb9)died
in the report were of a strong character and the adoption of them
indicated a very advanced sentiment on the temperance question
witbin the Brandon 1-resbytery. A resolutron of condolence with
Mr. T. C. Court was then adopted, expressing the sincersst sympathy
with him in the sore hereavement he bas sustained in the loss of his
wife. On motion of Mr. Rowand, duly seconded, it was agreed that
the Sabbath Observance Cammittee.be instructed %o'answer the ques-
tions sent down by Absembly and forward:_t e sam&lt3e Synodical
Convener. On motion of Mr. Wright, the Ç~rk t 'rited to
correspond with the Conveners of the committees yo systematic
benrtficence, and state of religion and secure the reçports onfthose
subjeots which had flot been sent in ;anid that Messrs. Wright, Rum-
hall, W. L. H . Rowand, and W. W. Miller be a committee to
receive and consider the same and forward ta the proper destination.
The next regular meeting of the Presbytery is to be beld in Portrge
la Prairie on the third Monday in July at 3 p.m.-Wm. L. H. Row-
AND. Pres. C/erk.

MORRIN COLLEGE.

The filowing is the list of students of Morrin College who passed
the B.A. graduation and intermediate examinations of McGill Uni-
versity, with which the Qaebec College is affiliated. The successial
competitors are c lassified, accord ing tu their standing, as ist, 2nd and
3rd class.

For degree af B. A.-Greek-ist, Craig. Latin-ist, Brodie; 2fd,
DesBrisay, Craig, Anderson. Mlecbatnics and H-ydrostaics-2nd,
Craig, Brodie; -,rd, McCullougb, DesBrisay, Anderson. Astronomy
and Optics-ist, Brodie; 2nd, DesBrisay; 3rd, Anderson, McCul-
lough. Moral Philsphv-ist, Brodie ; 2nd, DesBuisay; 3rd, Ander-
son, Craig (equal). -History, ec.-ist, Brodie ; znd, DesBrisay,
Anderson ; 3rd, McCullough. French-2nd, Bradie, DesBrisay;
3rd, Anderson. Ilebrew-r*, Craeg; 2rid, McCullough.

Interroediate.-Greek--2n1, Drum, Sloane ; 3 tl, McHarg, Tan-
ner, Logie. Latin-2td, Drum, Sloane, biogie%, rd Mcllarg,
Tanner. Litin Prose Composition-2nd, Dr1 %,Nogie, Soaare;
3rd, McHarg, Tanner. Trigonametry and AI a ràý3rd, Drumn,
Stoane, Tanner, McHarg. Geometry, etc.-Ist, 'Drum -, 2nd, Logie;
3rd, Sloine, McI-arg, Tanner. Logic-ist, Drum ; 3rJ, McHarg,
Tanner (equal), Sinane, Logie. Englisb Literature and History-
Ist, Drum ; 2nd, McI-arg, bogie ; 3rd, Sloane, Tanner. French-
îst, Drum ; 2nd, McHlarg ; 3rd, Sloane. H-ebreW-2nd, Logie
3rd, Tanner. Sorne of the above sabjects are 9ptional.

In addition ta the above list of students in Arts, three gentlemen
passed the necessary examinations completing a three years' course
in the bigher department ai tbeology, viz.:-Megsrs. G. H. Smith,
B.A., Adam Robertson. B.A., and S. Macdonald. The Presbytery
of Quebec, baving satisfied themselves of their attainmerts as suitable
for the ministry, held a special meeting in Morrin îCollege Convoca-
tion Hall on Wednesiay evening, when Messrs. Smitb and Robert
son~ were formally licensed as preachers of the Gospel, Mr.
Macdonald preferring ta postpone his license tili autumn. The pro-
ceedings attracted a large audience and were most solemnn and im-
pressive. The Rev. A. T. Love accupied the chair as Moderator,
and put the appointed questions ro the candidates. S-itisfactory re-
plies being received, the Rev. Dr. Clark engaged in prayer for
Divine blessing, and Mr. Love in the nime of te X!esbytery and hy
autbority of the head ai theChurch, form sly lich% the candidates
as preachers ai the Gospel.

Professor Macadam was then called upon t9.counsel4 he new licen-
tiates. At the close of an eloquent and sympitetic adaress he made
the following remarks, which may have a special interest for many of
our readers, on the work of Marrin College. As this is the last
public meeting ai an educational character likely to be beld witbin
these walls this session. it may nat be inappropriate to add a few re-
marks on aur wark. 'One part af it is represented by the interesting
and impressive service we have this evening witnessed in the licens-
ing of two of the students of the higher department of Theology as
preachers of the Gospel. The efficîency of the work of that depart-
ment was very severely tested yesterday in the prolonged examination

PRESBYTERY 0F BRANDON.-This Presbytery met in Brandon ta which these gentlemen were subjected by-exami-ners, several ai

on the 21 St ut., Rev. A. McTavish, Moderator pro. ten. Mr. Shearer whamn have fia superiors in Canada in there respective subjects. I

intimated that lie could flot attend the meeting ai the General am happy ta say, on the strengtb ai a very large experience ai exam-

Assembly, whereupofl bis resignatian was accepted and Mr. Wright ining students in Scotland and in this country, that aur men acquitted

appaiiited in bis place. It was agreed oni mation ai Mr. Rumbail, theniselves as well as the majority ai those I bave elsewhere seen

duly seconded, that Messrs. McTavisb, Wright and Hodges be a examined. From what I know ai thein personally I bave no daubt

committee ta draft a suitable minute anent the bereavement sustained that these tbree gentlemen wilI prove theniselves effective and accep-

by Mr. T. C. Court- a member of the Presbytery. Mr. Urquhart table ministers. It may be that tbough tbey leave aur hands for the

intimated that bie had moderated in a caîl at Stratherne, and tbat it present tbey may returfi at a future tme ta receive the degrees ai B.

had came out unaniriiously in favouraof Mr. T. R. Shearer, B. A. It D., or the bigher honour ai D. D., wbich the Faculty of tbis college

was signed by seventy-eigbt members, eighty-five adherenîs, and was is empowered by law ta confer. Passing to the other department ai

accompanied by a guarantee ai stipend amounting ta $650 per the work ai the college, the audience is na daubt aware that it em-

annuni. Messrs. Stewart and Bertram, cammissioners ai the con- braces the full course in arts necessanj ta qualijy for the degrees ai

gregatian, were tben heard. On motion ai Mr. Wright, duly seconded B. A. and M. A- The value ai degrees confercd )%e smale o-

and agreed ta, the call was sustained as a regtilar Gospel caîl, and leges bas sometimes been depreciated, and 'fe hj~tc;bti

placed i the bands ai Mr. Shearer: who, being present, signified bis the case ai ibis institution suc. s objections do nat boX ~gaod, because

acceptanZe ai the sanie. The Prebbytery resolved ta meet at East i virtue ai aur affiliation with the great MoGilI University ai Mont-

Brandon an June 3rd, for the induction ai Mr. Shearer ; that Mr. real, aur students do the samne wark, pass the identiçal examinatians

H-aig the Maderator p reside, that Mr. Rumbaîl preacb, tbat Mr. on papers set for the two institutions by jeiuteqEaraýners ai McGill

Urqubart address the minister and Mr. McTavisb the people. Ar. and Morrin, and receive their graduation'.àiploka M edbyth

Court reported that lie had moderated in a caîl at Carberry an the authorities of McGill University and the distingiîished bead ai this

31st ai March and that it bad resulted unanimously i favour ai Rev. college. I am happy ta state that aur men have taken an excellent

D). Staiker, ai Gladstonie. It was signed by fiuîy-six members and place alongside the mn fo that great seat ai îearning.

fifty- four adbererîts and was accompanied by a guarantee ai an annual Ater sîating these results it is scarceîy necessary ta point out ta

stipend ai $îooo, to be paid quarterly. It was agreed ta sustain the the English-speaking people ai this part ai the province and especi-

caîl as a regular Gospel caîl and ta iarward it with relative docu.~*>~,i citizens ai Québec, the importance ai baving at their own
mens t th Minedsa resbytery. Messrs. P. Wright, B.D., ndà uý -01 i t~ ancient and historic capital, an institution sucb as Mor-

M. C. Rumbaîl, B.A., wrapinecmmsoestarscte rinAIlege âffording the full advantage ai a tharough University

the caîl before the Minnedasa Presbytery. Applications ta receive curriculuni. It is, however, ai sanie moment ta caîl attention ta this

ministers irani ather churches were read, wherein it appeared that the at the presetit time wben aur Legislature bas at last by passing the

Presbytery ai Owen Soand inte nded asking the General Assembly at B.A. Act remaoved a manstraus anomaly, and a glaring injustice ta

its next Meeting ta receive Rev. Alex. Magee, B. A., late ai the the Englisb-sp!aking universities. The result is that the diploma ai

Presbytery ai Dublini, Ireland; the Presbytery af Kingston, Rev. E. Morrin Callege is now recognized as qualiiying for the study ai law

W. Florence ai the Amierican Presbyterian Cburch ; the Presbytery and medicine. This must largely add ta the usefulness ai aur College
ai Prince Edwad Island, the Rev. John Sutherland, ai Sydney, and ta its claims upon the city of Quebec and neigbbourhood.
Presbytery, New South Wales ; and the Presbytery ai Peterborough, Teei n étr forcleewr fwihaprino h
the Rev. A . Dowsley, B.A., late missionaiy in connectian with the Teei n etr iarcleewr iwihaprina h

Cburcb ai Scotlaiid, and the Rev. B. Caufield Jones, ai the Americati public may tnt be aware. Not only bave we students ai aIl denomi-

Preshyterian Church. A card f rom tbe Clerk ai the St. John Presby- nations but we aflord specual facilities for the full university educa-

tery was alsa read iniating that Rev, T.F. Fullertan had presented tian ai wamen. Morrin College bas on its roll of B.A. a number ai

commission fraini!the colonial committee, Churcb ai Scatland, wbicb ladies, and an increasing number are attending its classes. The pro-

commission bad been forwarded ta the clerk of the General Assembly fessor cati testiiy that these can well hold their own witb students ai

as graund ai admission as minister ai aur Cburch ; also that the the other sex, and these latter will nat be slow either ini trutb or

Presytey wuldtak ontrial for license : Messrs. A. F. jaohnston; chivalry ta acknowledge this. The capacity ai wonierý for univer-

Wila uchie, M. J. McLeod and James T. McLean, Princeton, sity studies bas in the past iew days reS"CeiL .. î.
ai ~"L~' ~x~r PliiCa-

and M.G.Allisan, New York, The next order ai business tnintefatttaitevmdas ope
being the receptuan o reports froni standing committees, Mr. D. H. benwnbywmn s xmnr nptah I'- sur
Hodges ra the repart on Sabbath schools. On motion ai Mr. ofadi d the papers ai two o ai b an oton esebave

Runîbaîl thus was received and the Canvener thanked for bis diligence. the duty ai belping ta place one ai these at the very top ai the list ai

Mr. Rowatid submitted the repart on finance and statistics by which canipetitcrs, and anather withun a iew marks ai hier. It us a great

it appeared that the nienbership ai tbe Cburch within the bound ai pleasure ta the authorities and proiessars ai Morrin College ta have it

the Pesbyery bd be n iiderably increased during the year and in their power ta affer the cultured Young ladies oi Quebec the

that the contributions ta the sohemes ai the Church were larger than _patllt iitleta eeomn foddb h .A ore

on ay peviai yar.This repart was also received aud a vote ai and the terudency ai pub)lic opiion in tbese days will doubtless add

thanks given ta the ConveIler. The temperance report was submuîted uncreaiiil atenme iaryun ayudrgauts ie

by Mr. Wright, <OD motion ai Mr. Rowand this was received and somne further. remarks the meeting was closed with the betiediction.
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MR. STANLEY is ta lecture in Edinburgh and Glasgow about the
end ai May.

MR. J. T. LK\'RNS, M.A., bas been appointed assistant ta Dr.
M 'Caw, of jersey.

PROF. MAX MULLER has been elected Gîfford lecturer at Glas-
gow for anather two years.

AT the annual soiree of Melrose cangregation one of the addresses
was delivered by Miss Clephane.

THE Dean of Windsor's biograpby of Archbisbop Tait, bis father-
in-law, will be publisbed in tbe autumn.

THE Rev. A. B Connel, M.A., of Li)cbee. bas received the de-
gree ai D. D., from St. Andrew's University.

THEs Goad Templars of the warld, according to the latest sum-
ming up, number 611,024 in 13,2oS branches.

THE Prussian Minister at Rame is flot ta be accredited to the
Vatican as representative of tbe German empire.

THE lectures on " The Ilistary of the Reformation " by the late
Rev. Aubrey Moore are about ta be publisbed.

CULTS cangregation is the second in Aberdeen Presbytery to in-
traduce an argan, Queen's Cross baving been first.

THE Greek Churcb is making mare progress in japan than tbe Ro -
man Catbohce, and its teacbîng is ai a more evangelical type.

ST. COTHBERT'S congregation, Edinburgh, bas rented the Synad
Hall for Sunday services during tbe rtbuilding ai their cburcb.

SINCE 1847 tbe thirty.eight scbools establisbed by the Irish
General Assembly in Connaugbt bave trained upwards Of 40,Ooo
cbildren.

THE late Sir James Tyler bas bequeathed $220,000 to the
London Missionary Society and a similar sum, it is said, to the Bible
Society.

THE Rev. J. C. Meiklejobn, senior pastor, laid the foundation-
stone of the new U. P. cburch at Chapelknowe, Haîf-Mforton, Dum-
frieshire.

ST. ANDREW'S University bas abandoned its praposed sum mer
session for women in consequence af the requisite number flot having
turned up.

ELGIN and Inverness U. P. Presbytery have agreed tao verture
tbe Synod ta consider the methods and matter of teacbing. in the the-
ological hall.

THE London magistrates hold différent opinions as to the legality
ai Salvatian Army street bands, and a test case will be tried before a

superior court.
A copy of Dr. Pierson's " Crisis of Missions" has been pre

sented to each ai tbe students in attendance during last session at
the Scotch divinity halls.

BARON HIRSCH, ai Paris, who has made an enormaus fortune in
the Russian oil-fields, is devoting $ 120,000 to the building in Amer-
ica of cbeap lo3ging-houses for poor Hebrews.

THE cangregation týf Pitt Street Cburch, Sydney, N. S. W., bas
sent a pressing in,0tatia'n ta Mr. Berry, of Wolverhampton, wbo was
tbougbt of as sffessor ta Hlenry Ward Beecher.

DR. PHILII' SCIIAFF, accompanied by bis wife and daugbter, are
making a visit ta Nice before going ta Rame, where be intends ta
sper.d several mý)ntbs in study in the Vatican library.

MISS MARY CROMBiE, Dollar, is about ta haind over the library
ai ber brother, the late Prafessor Crambie, ta St. Andrew's Univer-
sity for the use primarily ai the divinity students.

IN Manchester Presbytery instrumental bands in cannectian with
Sunday schaols for keeping the eIder boys together during the week
were deiended by Dr. Grosart and other ministers.

IN the Nule valley, between Alexandria and the first cataract,
there are na iewer than seventy-nine mission stations and seventy Sab-
bath schoals, the latter containing upwards ai 4,000 scholars.

THE Rev. A. W. Prautcb, the presidling genius at the stalai the
Tract and Book Society in the Bombay Exhibition, did a large trade in
pies and pice, interspersing bis sales with straigbt Gospel talk ta bis
custamers.

OVERTURES will be presented irom several Preshyteries ta the
Englisb Preshyterian Synad asking that ministers of aIl the chusches
in the Presbyterian Alliance be declared eligible for charges in that
Churcb.

THE Russians consume mare intaxicating liquors than any ather
people on the globe. There are 2,331 wbiskey distilleries in Russia,
and the annual consumptian ai spirits is tbirty-two litres per bead of
the population.

AT the meeting ai the Synad at Liverpool an increase ai nearîy
i,ooo members will be reported ; tbe revenue shows an encauraging
advance whilst there bas been a reduction oi $ý5o,ooo in church debts
during the past year.

THE Christian churches in Japan naw number 274, ai wbich 153
are self.supporting. The accessions ta tbe membersbip last year num-
bered 5.542, and the total is now 31,181. The missianaries, includ-
ing their wives, number 527.

THE present King ai Dahomey was educated in Paris, and was
therefore suppased ta have been civilized ; but since bis return ta
Airica he bas distinguisbed bimself by an unusually rigid adherence ta
the barbarous customs of bis ancestars.

TI-E Belleville Business College, Belleville, bas issued a very neat
circular giving full particulars of the complete and camprehensive
commercial training imparted in that establisbed and reputable insti-
tution.
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IIOVSEIIOLD IIINTS

COItwISII.-Cut in tiny pieces a iece of cadfilsi,
and prour over it boiling water, ta freslrcn il ; pour
off the water, add isame ciron. This is nice poured
over tire toast.

13RaîLEîr MUI-ON CHratS.- Cultirhe steaks,
stasan witir pepîrer anti sait. lBroit on bot coals,
baste wib butter andtinrrkrle with gratcd bireti
crumbs. Serve wiîir steweti onis.

O.%tr-Allow a tea.cup ai niik ta riree
eggs ; ieat tire wites anti yelks sepaaely ;addth ie
milk andi a little sait, porur int a irutrereti lrying.
pari. andi cook very siowiy until tire egg is set.

BOUILI.ON, -. Five irOUaiS ai jUiCy Ireei' eut out
in sarali iieces, andi siartresi slowly for îwo anti
one-hall hauts, ln two tquarts af water, lReiove
every bit ai' fat, straintr rrugir a clatir, season with
sait, na pepper.

Muci.AnLp-Two tablesitoonsfi'rllaundty %tatch,
aore tableapoanful guor aralric dissoiver inlahot wa
ter ; ari, adding ducet drops ai' clave cil ta pru.
vent siscaioraion. Tirere are suttrceet rtgedtent%
fûr a bowl full ai mucilage.

CHOCOLATY JELLY. -Four smal cakes ai chucu.
laIe grated and oane anti a but plats af iltk borlerl
togetirer. Thett atit sugar anti vanulla ta taste, anti
one box ai gelatiat dissolvet inl a little water. Boit
ait together for a few minules tiren set away ta cool,
«SEA MaSS Bt.L*%AN'.xt-Wasir tharougly a

cup ai Irishr mo>i. Put a quart ai milk in a farina-
kttle, anti adthie mass : wiren tire milt is weil
îiîickeaed, stramn anti cool. Il cari bc servet witir
powdcred sugar, ar sugur, creamt andi a b.t ai fruit
jeliy. Tins will be faunti auttitious, andi acceiptablet
tu the mosI sensitive stomacir.

MUîlo~ SArIcL---Put a tablespuanful aif but-
ter lna afryiag.pan andt it b lrown, addtia table-

sîroonful ai luur anid brown *gain, add a haif.pint af
stock, stir continuaily until it boils. stain, atid a
tablesîroaaful of musirroant carsup, andi a balfcari oif
musirors;- simmer gentiy for Cve minutes, addtia9
palatairie seasocing oi sait anti pepper, anti pour it
over rthe broileti steak.

A rtb tiSAi.Atr DElaîst;*. - Vts oa! 1*0eges
beaten tborougirly, ane level teaspoonful ai' sait,
ont hall teas)roûof aipeppet, îwa teaspooniftrl of
white sugar, two ai matie riustard, anc tailespoon'
fut butter. Stir loto tire mixture four tablespoonts.
fui iest vitreRie, put. dtessing ln a bawi, set lnaa
ket le ai hot water, anti stir cunstantly tlti it thick
ens.; set away, anti when cool ir is reatiy for use.

F#t-cu rToAsr.-Tiris is nice for breakfast or
tea, andi is a goût! way to ultiUe lraker's ireai tirai

asý a few tisys aid. Brat two eggs very ligiri, anti
suir with tirea anc plat ai sweet mutk. Suice ireati
anti dip eccirpiece in th ireslîtandi eggs, aliowing it
ta remaia long enaugir ta lbe tiotaugiry moisteneti,
but flot suit enoughIo t faito pieces. Fry la hot.

fresir suetuil i ibis a delicate iîrawn. Saure irefer
a lilîre sugar sprinkied over it, some find Miits ofjeliy
a pleasant addition, and tiotcs pieler it witirout

eiurer.
.NAC:Aitoet Wvit Cittp.gý.-Ilteak tire macaroni

int short pieces, ana put il mbt a saucepan full ai
boiling watert Iowiricir a litile sait has ireen atideti,
andi Ieave ilta cook unili tender. Take it oui andi
steam : have ready a flat pie-dish weii burîcreti, andi
wiih this put a layer of macaroni, siren a layer of
graiet cireebe, andi titn the cireeseesuah iti*cces of'
brutter ; repeaithie layer ai macaroni aiàtÏ chreese
til the dish ia filied. i, iisiing wlth tire chccese. Put
a ui ireted biutter on tetoi), anti traite a golden

bninral aatiereate aven.

An OId Friend in a New Dresst

(;1# r I t4-t i rd ttv,4»p.- d obdt

Li.%tit Al PR HIE iiteR,\s -The readiest anti
miost uselul remedy for bcaltis and bttrns is ant enu
brocation of lime water andi linseet oit. Titese
simple agents combinat! foui a thick, oeecam.Iike
substance, which uffectu-ally txcltides the air frtrm
thre injured paris andi allayi rthe intlanritatioii almt..t
instantriy. 'llieiuîttue ray lie lproctirel in tedrug
stores, Lutiif flot thus accesille, black a Mlepot
quick.lime in water, anti as boofl as the water is cltar
mix it with the nil anti shalce weli. Il thre cas~e t'

uirent tuse boiling water omer tire lime, and il irwll
liecome clear 1in tive minutes. Tihe prerratarion nitay
lie Lkeîpr eady ho' rled ini thie ii ub, anti it wil ire .as
gooti s\ months oid as whenn îhst matie.

CAiN'qî 1khA Coi.,>. Alwa>'s treat a comn
colti with great respecCt. Niireîy*nine imes out of a
hundred t illi get wcll anyway ;but tlle honredth
colite, il neglecteLl, nay itadtItisrrhnis, plrcu
iionia or consuruption. It is [test to take nt) sucli

chances. A gargle of sait anti warer oseri belore te-
liting will sîrenien the tîrroat anti keep oiff ron.
chiai attacks. Il the riroat la itllamei andi there
are nu white sîroit...tulire scen, use thre follawing.
One ounce cach ni :hloride of irnrassa, borax anti
sugar. Dissolve one thitti of this in oie tquart nof
water anti gargie the rirroat freilrently. In levers
one ilanket il entîtgîr for wvarîrrîh, since il is an
chl a\îomn thlet lirofle witlr levets c.lnaot taise etrit;
but dite e houlti alw-y, lire aatirne tri'soft wonllen
covers close at hanti, anti, if po5silrle, tri eidte-tiwn
quilt-- fier there is ntr k-nrwini rire hour when te
temperattrr. will fai, or wiîen a callairse will accr,r
andi in eithur case ysru neti instanrly ailtirhe artifficial
heat you cao supply.

VALU 01.TuEFLr.Ii tisr~u.It is rtell'i,îroWn
that muscles prut lu any unu>ti.il or bevere st;ain arc
lilsrly la suffer laireness anti sorcncss. Sonretisires
titis paves the w3a itor rhetnrati'.m. A brisk rubiring
oi thre parts that have ireen averwaulscà will save
suirserucirt laîrrencs:. If rte luwer linrîs arc tteateri
in Ibis way afler an onusuai anti fatiguing walk anti
naturally txlrr.dtcti lanienes, wiii bc qrrite uc to lire
missedth ie i'ollowitrg day. rhose who find il diii

cuit ta gut ta sleep ai niglit shoult itty thee esperi.
nirent ai' giving rthe iroty a irribik andt toorgli tub-
lrlîg just belote retirant,, using the ipatin rfuthte hant,
or a moricrarely stiti towel, or a iebir lrush, stîrii
the effect linireeigthrie pores cot the skin frnt dtr.

etterus mater waultl reb Icticiai tg) tire gentral
heaitir. iîi babies, a genîle but thotougi rut)i.
bing ai the wbale brody wiîlr tire batts at niglir nul
anly qluiers rire netves and rentiers the littie ones
generaily conior,.airle, but indrîces rei'reshing stel).
This i% a iacî witb wiicb rany àarrthers taceouifantr.
iliar, but which, i'fuiolowed, wauld addn irucir tu
tire cartfott andi r.eli teing hirofaitheurscives
anti their chiltiren. 1 farsh or iang-conrrinueti friction
is 10 ire avoirlet, since tris would irritait: the skîn
andi cause discomiort. Tu assist it freeiîrg tire irries
of their imrpurities, a gentie î.ressurc or ktreading of
the surface ai' the irody is beneiticiai for traie ira
aie somiewirat adivanced inla eais.

Aliou à-Fii.à iR.-Dr. Carrier ai' New Yaork, bas
recerirly devoteti coîrsidteable attentioîn tu the in.
vesigatitrn ai' iltcrs anti ail other r ieaîs tarjloyi
fei' tire puriication afi diriking watcr. In a pair
ulton the suijet, 1)uilisite'i in te Ifédigai Jrt,
hie sumrmarizcs saitifrj'tirheuitIs a1 the investiga.
lions a% fiiows -Dilriitg tili./es watc:, andi witi,.
ia rhirry miinute; will bave killeti hartifl iacitia.
Drugs and ti ter agents acting ehemricaiiy. if usetl
in amounis wiricir arc coaninly sene.dunr'î stri*
lize water, tire troloagedlircat whicim waler utrie.
gots in tire usua.i trr6ct>5 uoftdistillatiotn dcstrays ail
germs which may lec in te water undcrg.ring the
lrracess. Ogdiaarily, ilîitrsevea i satisi'acîrrry a!,
straintes, fai!tao irtrove ailtracrcrta front nrinling
wattr. si) farti'ronrksbcttirg the nunrîer in the
Original wat thie tiltuiîtg sulitsrance rrray aiiaw a
mort ra;ii rrruliplication rrth-in*.h tniicrrr.argan.
ims woulrl oriinariiy unritergu in the unfilteeti Wa.
ici on standing ; antI tht germa trie iliscase, ever i f
huit!d iacit by the îieting sraitiîr.ce, ttaylie lirar.

lirtutti in %I iters. 'l'lire <mr thresiaa,.
trrrugir which the watt! Itassesç, and Iltrlte rthe
pressurce, re iatperfect itî rit cirtrio otire huer
irn ho)lding iracis tire ta0cri. 01 al sulistanccs
abus fat furnii4rcd ftrr titemecàltrs, irurous te.
iakeci prictiain, cartcul tliietc.i, ira-& Ireen lount
tu Ire thre IresI.

Thre Iurlingrfln R'oute, C., iB. & Q. R. K.'
wiil sel) on Tuesdavs, April z2 andi May _ýo,
Home Seekers' Excursion Tickets at lli/f.
Relies to points in thre Farming Regions tof the

wesi, Notthr.%tVcs andi Snuthwest. Liiîrtt
tiry day$. For faller giving details concern-

ing tickets, rates andi tinte of trains, andi for
descriptive latidjolder, cali on votir ticket agent
or address 1'. S. Eustis, General Passenger andi
Ticket Agent, Chicago, lii.
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FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

MENIER CHOCOLATE
THE HEALTHUEST AND THE BEST*
Pfflis Exposition, 18S91 I DMDL

ONCE «USEZ), NÉ VER WITHOLT T.
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.

J.'A.VIIlIO~ÇI, 'N/N SQCl«IRIL, XNIl15'YORK.

DAVID CRAWFOitD, MONTREAL, AGENT.
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PI'oSMOUoS DRAPP RY. -Cretonnes of the cheaper
giades, which aretallen uset! in decurating roonts,
are oflen ntte <angrous trom arsenical pai.

.. ons taitgreen waRI Ipalier. Out of lotty.tuur
salîtîles rectiy examîneid n Londton, none were
(ec front arsenic, ilîrecehaî l n>faint traces ut if.
?venîy une hall lirger traces, eleveit were ciassed as
very bad, and nime wcre caliet! distincti>' danger-
ous. Oîne specimen yieided tineleen and ore.half
grains of white arscnic to the square yard. Tite
greens and!bloces weet te least hartfui, white rads,
lîrowns anti lacks were heavîly loatied wîh poison.

To G r, A Cai. is ou?- ~opvi*ii 1 Eva. - A 1\
wier un a înedical jornai gives thefuliowing direc-
tions fûr gciting cinîlers out uftheRa eye, and it is
wurth lrving: Nine Versons out of every ten wiîh
a cinder or any treign subtstance iRît he eyt: wili
insiantly begin t0 tub te cye wiîlî une hant! white
iunting for titeir hiîdkcrchitet with the other. Titet
uta>, and sunictîllie,. do, te.rnovc tRee aflending cin-

tic-, but inaite ftetlutvnly liîcy tut) tli the cye lbc
contes, inflanied, bint! a hiantikertchief around te1
iteat, anti go lu bed. This is ail wrong. The bei
ter way is nul tau tuit)te eye whth the cinder n au
ail, but tattihe aiher as vigouusly as yoa like. 4%
tcw years siîîcc 1 was ritling on the engine ufthlie fabi
express tram Binglaiîptan lu Cornîng. The en
gineer, an aid schoaal.tîate otfîmine, thrcw open the
front windowv, and! 1 caught a cinder that gave me '
temost eciî4cl4*.. , I eZan la rut) te t:)

with hoth 1alone andt uli.!t
ther eye , <i(hi% front ihtngincer). I îhuaht IV,

was châfling nie, anti wotcedt the hardier. I 1 no4
yoa Il tors think yuu know Rt ai, but if you wilR lei
Qiaf a\%lorn and tu)ihe ather one, the cinuler

ulgbWt'\ t isilîinules," iersisted te enginter.
1 begaita t4utthe ailier one, and! soon 1I etit

cinier dnwn near te iter canltus, andt ade realiy
tu take t out. "Il etitIlalune andi Reep iftihe wel
c>e shouied the tioclar pro lem,. 1 did so fot a min.~
utc longer, and, oking n a small gass lie gav.
me, 1 foundthettcAïeinder on nsy ciîeek. Sinca teî
1 have iriet! iltnany trnes, and have advised mns
others, and! I have neyer known il lu fait in une n
stance (unless il was as sharp as a pitce of steel, or
somehing that cul mInn the liail ani iecquiscd atn
aperalion to remove il). Why Rt is sa I do nul
know. Buttatit is su 1 do know, and that ant
may ha savedi 'nuch stifleting if lie will let the n-
!jred eye aiane andi rut) lite weli one. Try Rt,

., 'N-

TIIE.,R)C1 .1>AN'S DEJ.JGUT ANI) MIE
POO A V i) 'S 10.

wihin the rcacit
Blakin

of al, Imperial Creans Tartar1

RECAMIER SARSAPARI LLA.

'lie if -y of hum.tn life -ici-ni. upoitla ;uoper nev~f al îatrll.a idl rî itean aseit of kkueof only îî tuedt itcs....eknoun tg>Le of reaeîîvalue. ltt il,,s utttîstt
Sîrting %eason. afier a %i tetr reuuuairktalcfor i eP.Rt'. ir.iea l!food lîtier and Toti. R' îteeded tu exipel iront ele life .Irtcnt evety îraoceviatre Minluer. atd to stimulait
.irettgitcn and htjdUit tic .elle and i :eipare il for îhelar.r ucaltr-f Sommuer. To ac..mplih thi

*u l à cd. a, Purifier of flite iigli valie. le acti wiîl *uick yet pleaanitotencsyuponelite Stotuah. Mer, Kilnel % -ttd itowels 1% clan%îng, notltatig and itnvtgoratînt.
rs1on.tftl= tcwasied ctg" the îe ntire ystent perfect healîh. 1UV i-.use Casarh .an Le cureti Ly te exiulsloti tc t t-ifttlotîi% ltfroit wht~h the di,ease arise. îitral*

ingteacîdty al.i-d 1)uflrer% (rom liltumatissm licre i, îîohing like il in hia.wtald. l will effeci a cure where cure i, possible.

RECAMIIER SARSAPARILLAI
4isercsîtcs 1 tit tirrd felinig.' anti î:!%" a serente and tiifactatr- felingcf physical imiirnveiiient which sîîcomfortitnR Il i astexcellent pruri'ter cf sîrcigîh. ai d a gen,.raîlealilirejun

ator afier Sc.rIei Fever, Pteutonia. Diittitîberia andi other Di,,a i. ata:are proçiratilni. Do nlos0e igit of the face tatI le vtiaiel blood.ti, onatînateti ei t r trought iterediy or
naetsrlect ut pope! precatuiioîî, cires arly lûlie 0 an-rLy lhe unmîîialcabie "danesiga."-11,no egt t naeIll!aîaae". lukn a nydî.a . anng

litet ae itianetiatîi puulet cclai..n g ir ruptiotti0, ohlitgaltand ti uer l;tri f the i.olv. 'rtgular aîtpetiie, irregular itt l affets ail l'ats of elite ody. The (Fêersbfon,
.à îy ul the iany duleass, di- rder, or ctleebietic%;etionstruo ncrated aboie îîay res: ,tstircd ihaitttriti i reitaratslun îcy lhave îele ct rettietly gliali sittcc afrurd..

REC--,,AMIER SÀtSAPARILLAi
i% a Spritgp Medictnc te. retily suî,cri.r to MI l i c.A A medicine pure andiîtple, itnt a Leverace.

Susce-is Leynd a*u a % î aritt tts.iened i% lt,%entaî on wtvi a, Leen nr.tduced, plaie nilîallovc and ieyond aIl oaliter'of lie de'cît'iselt otttliord.

P-RII CE $I1.1.0O PIE R

ittfTUE ob.r,PPLIÂNCES
ABSOR BENT QUALITI ES.

A New Lease of Life.,\'.A Cure Without gdi'ýine.
AI' D aasare Cureti blYo auredieateti EléctrilIat a&ni Aihancet. iOn thopin i

thit Electricîyi î ,au placaarebrougtb ciaetymbcotact witi h@
daavqtïetl part. Tlîey atn e rfc bons yt pylingthe gerisil

<t: ittei. ati r r:tal mpuritica front th. boay us80arc succafll ra)YI corr enpoîîden QU Iar
Rodeu lab.appliiei t Ot,

ANOTIIER SM EW lu"T 0r BOXE RFIEC~
iEn ICOS M, ehr. Ont.. rheumatim 18 years. alter two clays reauniet

wor ii tnsItav.-t ioîl.HERY VM'ITE. >lsrklîam. Ont., rheuu,îattAn, ahoulders
andi kilevi, cutet alter doctorini ten yearo. WM. IDEINWATER, %*.S., Dutton,
Ont., a martyr to rheîuniatîsn cured in titre. wPees. MES. xcKÂY Allsa Craig,
Out.. aciatica 15 years, nu pain front tai. firit day. JAS. XANSPIELD, ài&ak&tcbwan.
N.%W.T., piles anti complute prostration competely cured. JAS. STORLT, Fitzroy, Ont.,
alter wcarng Illitterliy Bl at one o att att.nded a fair ; a wauikingc adverUibaeeî for us-
703 cari oit!. W. J. GOULD, lathurat St., Cal>', after laying <ff 3 weeks vont to
work Woro tIîîterlv Belli 4 tiays-sciatica. GEO. :EL BAILET, Yarmnouth, Ont., a
cria.plu troam rlicaituîian, lUver andi kidu.y, completeiy cure-1 in one nioath. IMS.

WALTEE. LUNN,,l'art,*rljot, Ont., net able. to work for two yearu. curai! in one
siitinnlh, laine bac.anti iver p1i ut. JOSUR PRNNELLY, 287 Quen St. Eaa#.
fS iq 1 weksi couRu nt write a ter, went bo work on te sixtit day-zarurai ta. %FLOYD. i19ý 1Portland S.., cri'santbis vii, iver andi kidney trouble. -1101.
ENCE 0 NEILL. l'akeuîlîm. nauralgia, cured i n four deays, doctora couid di) notbing

tnitr for lier. MISS FLOuE McDONALD, 21 Witon Ave.., repors a lump drawis
f rui ier wrist. RICHARD FLOOD. 40 Stewart St.. tried *vvýrything fur catarrh,
Actiîta cur'd lhina. IL. D. GOOD, Berlin, Ont., chuarfuiiy racommenda Action, for
catarth. J. IL JOHNSON. Soigirtit, IMan., Init a huntirei reinef,liu iiaineiTec
tien, Btitttcrlly Bvll cured bilînuineus andi dyspeysia. SIRNATOItA. B. BOTSPORD.
Sackville. N. B., 4ays Acheinai gondi fur dofective eye.al8bt. THOMAS GUTERIE,
Argyle, a, r-coa-vcd more conl from ont BuîtteaiyBeis andi Stspeaslory thau froiniti.
ànêdiciîîe lic paRt! for in twelveycart.

44 our Bell andi Suepesory ha" ed eo moetc, rtsGwauultî nt bc vithout ynu.r BIt andcuoti nie o! Imonc, ite .
Saya j ý .. . Fr eneldebbityour Boit andSus. v ,hMf
pansory are cap et any pric..'* H. S. Fleetwood,a wreck tncetaily ahi phyaiicai'y. caaus niRhblvemiusio,
perfect)>' cutet!, ac>' more auch testimorniale ou file.

CtmarThImpoaabl. tnder tfl ilac.e
Of Aclina.

Aictina wili cure al iR hasum of tihelae.~
S;enti for IIlu4trated Bnnk ara! Jouarnal givlrng full 11t,

Fret. !N< Fancy l'taot&n0.
difbla e l ot ad wepemNV7, outy 4L-0E1..CeaIaa Ce.,

W. oT, MMEÀ&&
Xk*NTOO. 11i1$ l'AR'EIL 171 ÇQu.uiStret WutToromto

BOTTLE. \

Wàrtenrade .upplkâ Aniu antda by the

REMANIER MANUFACTURING Co., 374-376 St. Paul St., Montreal.

ONTARIO COAL COQ
IMPORTERS 0F THE OELEBRATED

Lehigh Valley -Ca1

C'ecras Office ardn YEplanade Fast., font of Churcis St. T<epLone No. se. Up.iown Office
No. aKi~ng Sirre a .eehneNs.h Wlranch i. Ice. cornrictIiionramd lutien Street%..1t.le

pitotie Nu. 3631. B anbc. 7 o.212scSi. Yard andi Ofrlt.e. tu6Q <juecri St.West near Siubway

TO TUE XD1ITt:-PIease.nforsayour readers tist ave.,poilvaremetdy for lieabove n,-et4disease. yitimelyusegod fhoitei it i hvebei=eae ty cured.
sshah las b sen, two botia fny remedy VAItatt any or your readers who hânve con

aunio if hey ils senti me th'-il aitsand po.îstfnieAddrem .Respectfuily. T. A. SLOQCUM,
M.C., MWetAdeflahuie 8t.0 TOONTO. 0ONTARIOu.

a" dofu.t U.a., su UNS4" 8Ieme .. l M UB ru Bri
IP*aOWEW **"a. USt JdUhb r.mvUi

47. 140 11 lKing IStr*et Bfint, -""

'Pr te flSdiocorrect. &H Di@ rdera ocD
LIVER9 STOMACHo KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.

TRi neiorate and ert t he.al Debilitated Ctistitationx. and are ineaitialleRn aUCoeata n cde.nalbPnaao Iae For clîidren andtheis aged they are pricelus.

Naau&otuum oUy&tIOKASOLLOWAy'8s Imbusbment, le Nev Oxford Ut.,Lobdm*;
Aud soirs by *Il Mediien.Vondora tbroughonl tiie WorMd.

X&.8-Adoertts. at thes &boy@a aUras, dally, betwven litheIboums of il antd 4. or by 10t0em
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BIRTHS, NARRIAGES & DEATH S.
NO? uxcauf)ltNO POUR LIMIS, 25 CR117.

At i ta.,outi 'f('h Uit..Ia, ~t .uhttr af
NM. fti ti litit ianîd a't,:r o R J. J. Fîisiti.

4fFFT1XG-. ThOF 'E81TR.

lï mi iD titIttIli I ilarrie. 1I ue*day, 2làit My. ai

- Il , t r. I. % ýe i Il 1 t t' Ià,. - l iosChur.it, lara. o unee ent

RElIAll:LAb't 'R' t'- R .tA leit St. ?tt.ttwS tihuich. Chat-
hait. on th, niiITnbcs.ia5-an July5, n t a ni~*.. ..a et- t. giat Coi t-tttit.-leitSi. ýo tlt-t'WsiIttcl, N.-%

.. '.ia ' ut'usiicnî.'t--. mt lt'd,.b .. itî t a Ibo'.a t

.- t.ti.i. i5t .gsJ . .t- îFîs .. hm% At Ae niî a:.t ti uts.y ion

f iî ~iaMay ,tatu%o a. .

arU? adansa îîe.t li- leitSi l'au 1, Charcli, lIl.îmtltouî,Aiv-frteall fotHne un~ ITteday'. NMay 2. ai &L' 11XiiAE TC.,..n flNusr k bu l t ROM. luInilyti.. à311tla Masaia1' ;0a ont
WANTEO. BS L E*A .TE MS Kîasrs.liJhî.re iîu.ta lits-Ile,

/1<4 e/,a ~ah / j.f 4L'~'t .",? a to a tu. 2ia*>
outry. A.idre. - SA-tÀst-îWiughaut, oun Tues. i uit 1 1

W.&'.N~ rni t1. 15a.tn.
If.euhli-bual du fi. I6 . aliet' N1 I Mhil'TIAL.-l!uriCoso.ation Hall, PresL>--

- îraataCoiîte. I 1utsd.1v, Jou u, ai4.ntai.1.
Y~u S-li S.Paul, Churcit, logersail, on

CONVERTIBLE WIRE BASKET. <>te lati Itcqiy aitMay, ai t t 2. tfiJo
SjPaUTRauatiota-ln POrtliIolbe, on I t Uy

tuuit-nSiebtmtta lie ,IMay, ai

Rt.a.tNa.-At oo.oîîiut, on dix ais! Tutslay

£ Tltvot<:t.- In Knox Churlit, Michell, o
ell jt% tihay. -. t 7. g. 1)t tnt

MARVELOUS.1 Wauuuirct. -la. kilo% Churet.inniîipeg, uin
'sMt rial O S! I«lcsîia. t .111May. ai 7 I .ta11..

SIta,. tat,* 7.aîî.. trai re.îvr a i; a ir.. li .

aa î:la llita.le î't aiiem . . . t.iiig lik. ltelf
;111III .1 ttiAgentsselî:kv 5rendat210 i-r I

ImizIliit.ît.t'N qdtlI ** t~t- a ut i.f-r ta

4: ThO CreatcHluRCH eLIGHT
fr or klct r uv
1i ot. i , mollirait

.. elie h I.Wi
£an et pfrii

e 1 à,

DTROPS
REATED FIEE el eC ta

DU lll...li

.P 40O FORTS

Tone, Touch, Workm$ shiple
and Durability.

W811.8.IAYIin<N A le etâ&4 é.
tS itot'± ,ul 24 lIîaat ilaltllgcîro Streut.

Ne IAk14§ ifth Q I

A tNTE.R.LA~rI.NE
FOR CHURCHES, I9

MR. FREDERICK ABB3T
BEiot'UTeu4oNi W,iy

Addrtss, L.oiiîON. ONT.

-- GEiNERL ASSEMIBLY.

POWDER
Absolt.yDure.

ritî ower eye vales. A navel ofpurIîý,
'trngi ad hsms. lru. te econofnle.

t"Itn -'le oldi nay ind , and canno te sold an

l Caus.
RoaVAL ilt;uPowoa&tCo.. 06 Wall St..N.'s

~tF'tt.C. C. Rti- iat ,& Co.
lt telt.. llastng a.Ml>INARDEIA11NI

lI %tii faîIy ela v1.vc îtel ta for curry ,avu
ila atîîît t a . d ir ,ft lit eOl tt,,

cda1, 
1 

ta be tht ae lDr Ij. Ril te~~r. l',
1o.AI fi u.t tai lit lalayer of 1wotig

pain I mae s r 1tî.aI.l. «Tti.
IloPtiîor 'iartiîougi a Uveiy sît,le.

RAILWAY FAR tS.e.

int foticr yeats, a iatu of Z4J
.A IAUIR AND A TU poue

Fulfait (or thetounrev to Ostas.. iusî îb
îad.:aliao tito%% ete îit 4jourue) -"Iigti,
ti, 5ri.att% ti bu i r îtfoi, t.lit ibiet avgent.

., iwalihavea a upitîs.ou' lanitforais fotrstait
te. 3..'that lO ctrtif..ite n tu icLe 'et.
I ite Uit-l, tf Auîacnll> tMill ian .a tuîttcate

.1 ttendant.e. coit prot toit of wtic ie ua
fa-aîlay agent at Oit:awa W;@ gîve a tii.L.t fur

rtrfo leteitrd fuie.
Crtstka.te% frmu tttheagetnti aI sartiîug will ot

lj uthouourvd î:mure iltaa i a', .1.îv rit er
o .,tîeaeteî f tht meecting, and ti tate,îc

t ;raiî.tei i t tan gAra',- dayi aficr thet doseJ.f the nictetiitg tMil not Lte iollouresifr (tuttil.
Cetiicat- saie ni iran'terali. Thte reivîn

NOa rtiitid tf frt Mi llioe

Ti PTiivitge yl ul L ettiidtd tuthu cuve'. Of
Jcviîatiua:cts. W. REID.

ror.anto, i2it ?umae, sa3,

FREEHOLO LOANAND SAVIRCS co.
Noitce liartlty iveýn hai t . t!a.f

l-'iso îper cnt on the C, 1talStiJp Cîa

Chul cti~tt.0

Th Iaa anahftei~aySsLe ear tIllhc -cd ê 1lthe.

1 m 1I N S I NoSce t. sto gn ihm thtie .NIt

tîd t-bl iTwno'ocloc3t parnon *TULSt)AY. 3Vif
luNEa Mr tht puopor. of recciutng tht Annual
Rcl,tittt ElCs;cito f Ditecof,, tic.

lly .1d1ror t e tiloarai
S. C. W0011.

Toronto,, îjrd Aputt. tvo

Standard jurfiCe Co.
ANNUAI. Lo 9r1890.

Y The t$l t à Au oinfra1 i ictiuR
filth tti0,pm 4 jI3,f. nfatce , Clokauy

«&,q' 1 1'tteil E loirga' uTp.day.tiae1Stra
,,~P/ L > faîl 151.1t " lurviitret4iItR fi' te

ver3t s Ctc 5 vbri 1w). wert .
C~Aîouu. I3,011 low ropoi te4 for lift *s.

r su'Ice waraa -rtels.ed 'Iurhir,

aCe aVliin * it -1hth

GUELPH, ONTAR4LfI~O Tu uili î tIasiatsimtirg ui
forirt 1t iNoveuitbr. tefi,

.'rIt. Cîtitti l>' le.'as ti r i îittit.
«.al eutl.awmamt-ils wLlcli aprose
i iiimtheIi.> alt isiitiiteal. lit.

.1ete i lfliti tiîttt .t l. î. . -. .
tiFit ianoîlnt lCi. the- 474.~

aieauiotfitî...tt........... .171
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